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VISHNUVARMA
NOORANAD(ALAPPUZHA),
JANUARY29

BYTHEsideofaroad,concealed
byweeds,atNooranadvillagein
Alappuzha district of Kerala is
the only physical marker of a
largeinfrastructureprojectinthe
offing. In 2019, locals say, a few
meninthedeadofnightplanted
therectangular stoneblock.
“Whenweaskedthemwhat

theblockwasfor,theysaiditwas

tomarkthewideningoftheroad.
Theyalsotooksomesoilsamples
for testing,” says Manjusha,

whose house is located by the
side of the road. “It was much
laterthatwefoundoutthatithad
been installed for the survey of
theK-Rail project. If this is a sin-
cere project thatwill benefit all,
whylie?Whybesosecretive?”
Over two years later, across

Kerala,mistrusthasonlygrown
against 'SilverLine',apetproject
of the Pinarayi Vijayan govern-
menttobuildasemi-high-speed
railwaycorridor.
Undertaken by the Kerala

Rail Development Corporation
Limited(orK-Rail), theplanisto
provide a corridorwhere trains
will clock speeds of 200 kmph
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Protests against Kerala SilverLine grow; in
village after village, concern over ‘secrecy’

NEWYORKTIMESREPORT

Pegasus sale:
Govt hid facts,
SC should step
in, says Opp
Treason, saysCong;TMCtodiscuss
howtoraise issue inBudgetsession

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

AHEADOFtheBudgetSessionof
Parliament, Opposition parties
Saturdayrevivedtheirattackon
the Government over the
Pegasusspying row.
Citing a report Friday by The

New York Times that NewDelhi
bought the Israeli spyware in
2017aspartofa$2-billionpack-
age for weapons, the Congress
said it would raise the issue in
Parliament arguing that the
Governmenthad“deceived”the
House.
Besides the Congress, the

Trinamool Congress, CPM, RJD,
NCP and the Shiv Sena, too,

asked theGovernment to come
out of its “denialmode” andac-
knowledge its role in targeting
political leaders, journalists,
judgesandcivil society activists
using thespyware.
Addressing a press confer-

ence, Leader of Opposition in
RajyaSabhaMallikarjunKharge
saidthattheCongresshadraised
the issue in Parliament and it
wouldraiseitagain.ThePegasus
issue had rocked theMonsoon
Session of Parliament last year
withtheOppositionpartiesdis-
ruptingbothHousesdemanding
adiscussiononthescandal.
The Modi government,

Khargesaid,hasbeen“caughtly-
ing to Parliament that they had
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Govt silent, Minister
Gen V K Singh says
NYT ‘supari media’
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

THEREWASnoofficial response
fromtheCentre toTheNewYork
Times report Friday that India
was among the countries that
bought Israeli’s company NSO
Group’sspyingsoftwarePegasus.
MessagessenttotheMinistry

of Electronics and Information
Technologyseekingitscomment
didnotelicitanyresponse.
However, Minister of State

for Road Transport &Highways

and Civil Aviation and former
ChiefofArmyStaffGeneralVijay
KumarSingh,while responding
toatweetontheissueSaturday,
tweeted: “Can you trust NYT?
They are known ‘Supari [hired
forahit job]Media’.
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AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
InformationTechnology(MeitY)
has proposed a newmodel of
“FederatedDigitalIdentities”un-
der which a citizen's multiple
digital IDs — from PAN and
Aadhaar to driving licence and
passport numbers — can be in-
terlinked, stored, and accessed
viaoneunique ID.
Theministry, according to a

draft proposal reviewed by The
Indian Express, has suggested
that this umbrella digital iden-
titywill "empower" the citizen
by "putting her in control of
these identities and providing
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BEATING RETREAT
AttheBeatingtheRetreatceremonyatRajpath,NewDelhi,onSaturday.Thisyear’s ceremonysawmanyfirsts—fromdroneformations lightingupthenight
skyto ‘projectionmapping’onthewallsofNorthandSouthBlock,meant tomarkthe75thyearof Independence. TashiTobgyal REPORT,PAGE4Cleric among

three held in
Gujarat for
killing man
over FB post

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JANUARY29

AMUSLIMcleric isamongthree
persons arrested in connection
withthekillingofamanwhoal-
legedly posted a video clip on
Facebookwhichpolicesaid“hurt
religious sentiments of some
people from theminority com-
munity in Dhandhuka” in
Ahmedabaddistrict.
Ahmedabad (rural) police

have arrested Maulana
Mohammad Ayub Javarawala
(51), a resident of Jamalpur in
Ahmedabad, along with
Dhandhuka residents Sabbir
Chopda(25)andImtiyazPathan
(27). Theyhavebeen remanded
inpolicecustody.
Police said Maulana

Javarawalaprovidedapistol and
cartridgestoChopdaandPathan
who shot deadKishanBharwad
(27)inDhandhukaonJanuary25.
Bharwad had been arrested

following a complaint over his
Facebookpostearlierthismonth
andwasoutonbail.
The VHP called a bandh in
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In Rajasthan, Dalit man
assaulted, made to drink
urine; 8 booked: Police
DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR, JANUARY29

EIGHTMEN from the Jat com-
munityallegedlyabducteda25-
year-old Dalit man, assaulted
him and forced him to drink
theirurine inRajasthan’sChuru
district earlier thisweek, police
saidSaturday.
Police have booked the at-

tackers undermultiple sections

of the IPC as well as the
ScheduledCasteandScheduled
Tribe (Prevention of Atrocities)
Act. None of themhas been ar-
restedyet.
Police are looking for theac-

cused, and their families were
unavailable forcomment.
Accordingtotheauthorities,

RakeshMeghwal, a resident of
Rukhasar village in Churu dis-
trict, was attacked on the night

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Ministerof
StateGen
VKSingh

AMITSHARMA
MEERUTJANUARY29

OVERAdozen incidentsof con-
voys of BJP contestants being
shown black flags or having
mudthrownatthemhavebeen
reported from villages inwest-
ernUP,whichgoestopolls inthe
first twophases,onFebruary10
and14.
In one incident, where BJP

SiwalkhascandidateManinder-
pal Singh came under attack at

Chur village on January 24
evening,anFIRhasbeen lodged
naming20people,with65listed
asunidentified.WhileSinghdid
not register a complaint, police
filed the FIR on its own on
Thursday.
Singh told The Sunday

Express: “I have not lodged a
complaintthoughsevencarsfol-
lowing me were damaged in
stone-pelting. Ye humare hi
log hain, maine unheinmaaf kar
diya. Loktantra mein vote

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Inductedat last
minute,hadonly
a fortnight to
train forR-Day

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

ON NEW Year’s Day in 2016,
Sunita Kumari’s world came
crashingdownaroundherwhen
herhusbandof11years,aBorder
SecurityForceconstable,diedof
kidney failure, leaving the 33-
year-oldwith three young chil-
dren.
From Etah in UP, Sunita re-

alised that people she relied
uponwere no longer very sup-
portive. “Only I know the hard-
ship Ihad to face.”
This Republic Day, at age 38,

Sunitawasliveontelevisionfrom
Rajpath, performing acrobatics
onamotorcycle as amemberof
the BSF’s Seema Bhawani team
whichmesmerisedtheaudience
that included the President and
thePrimeMinister.
Sunita is among 14women,
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SUNITA KUMARI

DOLI

MANJUBALA

JYOTI

14 among women daredevils
joined BSF after death of kin

Thewomenwerepartofmotorcycle teams
at theRepublicDayparade. PraveenKhanna

Director Rahul Sadasivan
on his film Bhoothakaalam,
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Aprotestagainst theSilverLineproject inKozhikodecity
earlier thismonth. PTI file

BJP candidates face black flags,
stones, mud in west UP; FIR filed
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THEUMBRELLAdigital
identity could, bybeing
linked toexisting identi-
ties, doawaywith the
need for repeatedverifi-
cation. This is under an
updated frameworkof
the IndiaEnterprise
Architecturewhichalso
envisages an IT frame-
workunderwhich
states andCentre, public
andprivate entities can
gobeyond their
“boundaries”.
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IT Ministry plan: One
digital ID that links,
can access other IDs
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CATCHING THEMYOUNG:WHY IT’S IMPORTANT TOTEACHSTUDENTSABOUTSAFE,
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Severalorganisations,groupsandindividualsarecomingforwardtotackletheissueofsexualabuseof
childrenandarespreadingawarenessattheschool level.
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ExpressConversations:
RamchandraGuha
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Writer-historianRamchandraGuhaspoke
toMonojitMajumdarabout the Indian
Republic,underminingofpublic
institutions, rewritingofhistory,andthe
abandoningofnational iconsbytheCong,
allowingtheBJPtoappropriate them.

Pegasus: Opp
nothing to dowith Pegasus and
never bought the spyware from
NSOgroup”.Hesaid thegovern-
ment has also misled the
SupremeCourt. “Wewill ensure
that those guiltywill beheld ac-
countable and raise this vocifer-
ouslyinParliament,”hesaid.
TheCongresssaiditwillreach

outtootherOppositionpartiesto
formulateajointstrategy.Kharge
as also senior Congress leader
RahulGandhi argued that illegal
snooping using Pegasus
amountedtotreason.
“Modi Government bought

Pegasus to spy on our primary
democratic institutions, politi-
cians and public. Government
functionaries,oppositionleaders,
armed forces, judiciary allwere
targetedbythesephonetappings.
This is treason. The Modi
Governmenthascommittedtrea-
son,”Gandhitweeted.
At thepress conferencewith

Kharge,Congresscommunication
departmentRandeepSurjewala
said theModi government had
deceived Parliament and the
SupremeCourt.
“Three things have become

very clearnow.Thegovernment
deceivedParliament andduped
theSupremeCourt.Thepeopleof
India were lied to by the
Government and itsMinisters.
TheroleofthePrimeMinisterand
his responsibility is nowdirectly
in question.Wewill discuss this
with other political parties and
seekaccountability of thePrime
Minister on the floor of
Parliament,”hesaid.
Arguingthatthegovernment

hadmisledtheSupremeCourtas
it had, in a sworn affidavit, un-
equivocallydeniedtheallegations
made against it on the Pegasus
row,hesaid:“Wewillurgeupon
the Supreme Court to now suo
motutakenoteand issueappro-
priatepenalproceedingsagainst
this government fordeliberately
and knowingly deceiving the
Supreme Court…it is nothing
shortofperjuryanddeceptionof
thecourt."
Referring to theNYT report,

Trinamool Congress leader
SukhenduSekharRoy said: “We
strongly believe…(it’s) a factual
representationofthepurchaseof
the spyware by the Indian

GovernmentfromIsrael.Thetele-
phoneofourparty’snationalgen-
eral secretary Abhishek
Bandhopadhyay, his secretary’s
phone, were tapped,” Roy told
The Indian Express. Asked
whetherthepartywouldraisethe
issueinParliament,hesaid:“Our
Parliamentarypartywill discuss
and thereafter adecisionwill be
taken.”
TheShivSenasaidtheopposi-

tionstoodvindicatedtoday.
“Whatwehadsaidwhenthe

Pegasus issue came to light last
year…be it RahulGandhi, other
leaders, all of us, inside andout-
side Parliament,we repeatedly
tried to bring out facts and evi-
dence regarding it. That all of us
areundersurveillance.Notjustus,
manyof thesenior leadersof the
BJP are also under watch. The
chiefministerofUPisalsounder
surveillance. Everybody knows
that…Weknowwhatishappen-
ing. The bank accounts of our
familymembers arebeing scru-
tinized.Thisisacheapformofdic-
tatorship,” said Shiv Sena leader
SanjayRaut.
CPM general secretary

SitaramYechury said theModi
governmentmust explain in an
affidavitwhyitboughtthecyber
weaponand "whogavepermis-
sion for its usage, howwere the
targets selected and who got
thesereports.”
SaidRJDleaderManojKumar

Jha: “The latest revelation on
Pegasusfinallybringsforthinthe
public domain which almost
everyoneknew.Therecannotbe
a better example of how the
Indian state is degenerating into
adeepstate.”
TheNCPsaidthegovernment

is in the dock. Said its leader
MajeedMemon: “This kindof a
secretdealbytheGovernmentof
Indiawould certainly invite sus-
piciousqueriesastowhetherthis
undercover deal of purchase of
Pegasusin2017fromIsraelwasin
nationalinterestorwasitforother
considerations…The govern-
mentisinthedocktoexplainwhy
Parliamentwas also kept unin-
formedaboutsuchadeal.”
Aglobalconsortiumofmedia

groupshadrevealedin July2021
that the spywarehadbeenused
by several governments around
theworldtosnooponopponents,
journalists,businessmenetc.

Govt silent
Earlier last year in July, the

newly appointed IT minister
Ashwini Vaishnaw had re-
sponded to the by calling the
news reports “sensational”, and
seemingtobeanattempt“toma-
lignIndiandemocracyanditswell
establishedinstitutions”.
When contacted Saturday, a

senior official declined to com-
ment on theNYT report saying
that the SupremeCourtwas al-
ready“seizedof thematter” and
the Government had made a
statementinParliament.
Late last year, the Supreme

Court had,while deciding on a
pleamovedby someof theper-
sonswhoweretargeted, formed
a three-member committee to
lookintotheallegations.
Itsthree-judgebench,headed

byChief JusticeNVRamana,had
alsosaidthatthestatecannotget
"afreepasseverytimethespectre
of ‘nationalsecurity’ israised”,as
it ordered a “thorough inquiry”
into allegations of unauthorised
surveillanceusingPegasus.
Themembersofthepanelare

Dr Naveen Kumar Chaudhary,
Dean of National Forensic
Sciences University in
Gandhinagar; Dr Prabaharan P,
Professor at Amrita Vishwa
Vidyapeetham inKerala; andDr
AshwinAnil Gumaste, Institute
Chair Associate Professor at IIT,
Bombay.Itissupervisedbyretired
SupremeCourt judge, JusticeRV
Raveendran.

Dalit man
of January 26. In the FIR regis-
teredthenextday,Meghwalhas
alleged that the assault
stemmedfromadispute inHoli
last year and that the accused
people insulted him with
casteist slurs.
He said he was abducted

from his home by one Umesh
Jat,aresidentofthesamevillage,
andsevenothers.Meghwalsaid
they forced him into a car and
droveoff toanearby field.
“RakeshandRajeshtookout

a bottle of alcohol and forcibly
mademe drink it and after the
bottle became empty, Rakesh,
Rajesh, Umesh, Tarachand,
Akshay, Dinesh, Bidadichand
andBirbalurinatedinthatbottle
andmademedrink it,” readthe
FIR, registered on the basis of a
complaint by Meghwal at
Churu's Ratangarh police sta-
tion.
The FIR said the accused al-

legedly abusedMeghwal using
casteist slurs and a derogatory
term for Dalits, saying they
(Dalits) "would be taught a les-
son"forhavingthe“audacity”of
gettingintoaconfrontationwith
the Jat community.
“All of them beat me with

sticksandropesforaroundhalf-
an-hour, which has resulted in
injury marks on my entire
body,” stated theFIR.
Meghwal has said that the

accused later took his mobile
phone and dumped him in the
village,believinghewasdead.
The police have named

Umesh, Rajesh, Tarachand,
Rakesh, Birbal, Akshay, Dinesh
andBidadi Chandas accused in
the FIR, which has been regis-
tered under IPC Sections 143
(unlawful assembly), 323 (vol-
untarily causing hurt), 365 (ab-

duction),382(theftafterprepa-
rationmade for causing death,
hurt or restraint). Relevant sec-
tionsof theSC/ST(Preventionof
Atrocities) Act 1989 have also
been invoked.
ThepolicesaidMeghwal’sal-

legationsofassaultappeartobe
true.
“We are trying to arrest the

accused. Prima facie the allega-
tions of Meghwal being as-
saulted have been found to be
true.All theaccusedarearound
thesameageasMeghwalandit
appearsthattherewasadispute
between them. The com-
plainant has said that around a
yearback,hehaddroppedamu-
sical instrument and the ac-
cusedsidehadmadecertainre-
marks,whichresultedinenmity.
We are investigating this point.
Meghwal is able to walk and
most of his injuries are on his
back,whichappearstobemade
by ropes,” said Himanshu
Sharma,Ratangarhcircleofficer
andcase investigatingofficer.
SharmasaidMeghwal’salle-

gation of being forced to drink
urinewas added to the FIR, but
the police have not found evi-
dence for it yet.
“We are investigating all

points. All theaccusedare from
theJatcommunity.Wearehop-
ing to make the arrests soon,”
saidSharma..

BSFwomen
partofthe150-memberwomen’s
team,whowereprovidedjobsin
the BSF on compassionate
grounds following the death of
theirhusbandor fatherwhileon
duty. Fromdifferent parts of the
country,theycompriserecruitsas
youngas19andasoldas40.
“Weareproudofourwomen.

They are all fresh recruits and
haven’t even completed their
training. Yet they performed so
well. TheBSFbelieves that given
anopportunity, there is nothing
womencannot achieve.Wewill
continuetodoourbitnotonlyto
helprebuildtheirlivesbutachieve
much more,” BSF DG Pankaj
SinghtoldTheSundayExpress.
With nomeans to bring up

herchildren,SunitajoinedtheBSF
inAugust2020.
AfortnightbeforetheJanuary

26event,Sunitawasaskedif she
would join themotorcycle team
for the Republic Day parade.
“Untilthen,Ihadneverbeenable
to ride anything bigger than a
Scooty. I always lovedbikes, so I
thought why not. There were
somerisks involved.But isn’t life
fullof risks?”shesaid.
It was 15 days of rigorous

training.Sunitawouldwakeupat
4amtocookfor thechildrenbe-
forehittingthetraininggroundby
6am.“Ourtraineralwaysgivesus
confidence. I fell down many
times,butkeptontryinguntilIgot
itright.Today,mychildrenareso
proudofme,”shesaid.
For 19-year-old Doli, the

youngestmemberof theteam,it
wasamomentofgettingoverthe
tragedy of her father’s death. A
BSFconstable,Doli’sfatherwason
election duty in Jharkhand in
2009.Waitingforatraintomove
toanewdutylocation,hefellun-
consciouson the tracks andwas
crushedbyanincominglocomo-
tive.Theeldestofhisfourdaugh-
ters,Doliwasjustsixyearsold.
Her mother was unable to

takeupajobandlivedonherhus-
band’smeagrepensioninasmall
house in Aligarh. Doli attended
school,acquiredaB.Scdegreeand
thenjoinedtheBSF.
Evenbeforehertrainingcould

start, shewas called for themo-
torcycleacrobaticsperformance.
“At first, Iwasscared,butwhen I
saw40-year-old first-timersdo-
ing it, I thoughtwhy not,” Doli
said.
On Republic Day, she was

holdingthenationalflagatthetop
ofapyramidformedbymultiple
motorcyclesmovinginsync.
ConstableManju Bala from

Jhajjar in Haryana had never
imagined shewouldbepart of a
daredevil teamat the age of 40.
She joined theBSF following the
deathofherhusband,aBSFcon-
stable, in2019.
When shewas called to join

themotorcycle teama fortnight
ago,shewasscared.“WhatifIlose
alimb?Whowilltakecareofmy
children?ButIthoughtifIhaveto
moveup,Imustdothis,”shesaid.
OnRepublicDay, as her chil-

dren cheered from the Rajpath
stands,sherealisedshehadmade
therightcall. .
Constable Jyoti found her

photo splashed in newspapers,
hangingontoabikeprecariously.
She joinedtheBSFafterherhus-
banddiedinanaccidentin2019.
From a farmer family in

Bhiwani inHaryana, Jyoti said: “I
got great support frommy in-
laws,mymotherandtheBSFafter
myhusbanddied.Mydaughter
was just two-and-a-half-years-
oldthen.Iwasbroughtinformo-
torcycleacrobaticsafortnightbe-
fore Republic Day. I feel very
proud,”shesaid.
All these14womenwere in-

ducted into the teamat the last
minute--theteamshortofregu-
larpersonnelbecauseoflatecon-
firmation of the BSFwomen’s
teamparticipationattheparade.
“Women had been called

fromtheborders,buttheycould-
n’t reach in time for the training.
Sowetookthesewomenasthey
wereinDelhi.Trainingthemwas
noteasy,asthoseinadvancedage
wereparticularly scared. Butwe
gave themsomepractice laps in
lotus and other formations to
boost theirconfidence.Weprac-
tised for 8-10 hours every day.
Slowly,theyovercamefearandby
D-Daywerequite enthusiastic,”
InspectorHimanshuSirohi,who
trainedthem,said.

IT Ministry plan
hertheoptionofchoosingwhich
onetouseforwhatpurpose."
The proposal is expected to

soonbeinthepublicdomainand
theMinistrywillseekcomments
byFebruary27.
As per the proposed frame-

work,the“federateddigitaliden-
tity”wouldalsoserveasakeytoa
registrywhere all different state
and Central identities could be
stored. Citizens canuse thedigi-
tal ID “for availing other third-
partyservices throughauthenti-
cationandconsentedeKYC”.
Further, all thedigital identi-

tiesofacitizencanbeinterlinked
with each other, whichwould
eliminate theneed for repeated
verificationprocess,accordingto
thedraftproposal.
Theministry hasmoved the

proposal under the India
EnterpriseArchitecture (IndEA)

2.0.IndEAwasfirstproposedand
designedin2017“withaviewto
enablealignmentoftheITdevel-
opmentswiththebusinessvision
of government organisations.”
The framework has since been
updated.
Inthe2.0version, InDEApro-

poses a framework that enables
public aswell as private sector
companiestobuildanddesignIT
architecture “that can span be-
yondtheirorganisationalbound-
aries” todeliver “holistic and in-
tegrated services to the
customers”.
Apartfroma“federateddigital

identity”,thenewframeworkhas
alsoproposedthreemajorarchi-
tecturalpatternsfordifferentgov-
ernmentagencies.
Thedomainarchitecturepat-

ternwouldbemost suited tobe
adoptedbyCentralministries,or
byministries which deal with
concurrent or state subjects, or
have substantial fundingand in-
volvementoftheCentralgovern-
ment.
Thestatearchitecturepattern

would be adopted by the state
governments,whileathirdInDEA
Litearchitecturepatternhasbeen
recommended for adoption by
smaller departments of the
Centralandstategovernments.

BJP candidates
maangnewalon se aisi ghatna
nahinhonichahiye(Theseareour
ownpeople, and I forgive them.
But such incidents should not
happentothoseseekingvotes in
ademocracy)."
The police FIR says themen

whopeltedstoneswerecarrying
RashtriyaLokDal(RLD)flagsand
were being identified. "We are
identifying them through avail-
able video footage andwill take
action," said LakshmanVerma,
the in-chargeof SardhanaPolice
Station.
While the BJP had swept

westernUPinthe2017elections,
itisfacingadifficultfightthistime,
duetothelingeringangeroverthe
contentious farmlawsthatwere
repealed by theModi govern-
ment after year-long protests.
During the agitation, BJPMLAs
had routinely been heckled in
westUPvillages,withthelegisla-
tor from Budhana in
Muzaffarnagar, facing a violent
mobof BKUworkers onAugust
14lastyear.
The alliance formed by the

SamajwadiPartyandRLD,which
could bring together their vote
basesofYadavs,MuslimsandJats
respectively, could also cut into
BJP votes. The 2013
Muzaffarnagar riots hadpushed
Muslims and Jats apart, which
partlyexplained theBJP's sweep
in 2017. BJP top brass, including
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah,
are leading thepartypush in the
area.ShahheldameetingwithJat
leaders in Delhi and has been
door-to-door campaigning
throughtheregion.
OnThursdayevening,Vikram

Saini, the sittingBJPMLAaswell
as contestant from
Muzzafarnagar's Khatauli, was
gheraoedby a crowdof farmers
raisinganti-BJPslogansatBhainsi
village in his constituency."You
have come after five years," the
protestersshoutedathim.
Saini had criticised farmers

protesting at Singhu onDelhi's
borderwhentheagitationwasat
itspeak.
In Munnawar Kalan in the

sameconstituencyafewdaysear-
lier,Sainifacedsimilarprotests.
Asked about being heckled,

Sainisaid:"Thereisnothingnew.
Suchincidentsdohappenduring
campaigning.”
The BJP contestant from

Chaprauli in Baghpat, Sahendra
Ramala,wasshownblackflagsat
Daha village onFriday, and later
thesameday,notallowedtoenter
Nirupadavillage.
Speaking at Taharpur village

in Bijnor on Wednesday, BKU
spokespersonRakeshTikait said
the people's anger was valid.
"Government representatives
have to faceprotests from farm-

ersiftheyignoretheirgrievances,”
hesaid.
Witheveryonewaitingtosee

whichsidetheBKUwilltilt,Tikait
reiterated that thepartywasnot
supportinganyone.However,he
added,“Ifthefarmersdon'tmind
sellingtheiryieldsforhalfthedue
price,theyshouldvotefortheBJP.”
Manoj Poswal, the BJP vice-

presidentforwesternUP,saidthe
Opposition was behind the
demonstrations. "Amajority of
theattackershavebeencarrying
RLDorOppositionparties' flags.
This shows their frustration as
they are losing the comingelec-
toral battle. It also reflects the
weakening grip of theRLDchief
Jayant Chaudhary on his party
workers,"hesaid.
“Howonecanattackwhenhe

is carrying the flagof his party?”
counteredRajkumar Sangwaan,
a seniorRLD leader. “Theprotest
against Maninderpal Singh in
Siwalkhaswas planned by dis-
gruntledBJP leaders becausehe
isanoutsider,beingaresidentof
Sardhanatown,and isahabitual
partyhopper.HejoinedtheBJPaf-
terbeingwiththeSPandBSPfor
alongtime.”

Gujarat cleric
Dhandhukatwodaysagoandthe
GujaratgovernmentSaturdayde-
cidedtotransfertheinvestigation
of themurder case to the Anti-
TerrorismSquad.
Minister of State for Home

HarshSanghavi,whoalongwith
his colleagueKiritsinhRana, vis-
ited Bharwad’s family Friday,
promisedjustice.
“The case of violent incident

of Dhandhukahasbeenhanded
overtoATS.Gujaratpoliceiscom-
mitted to provide justice to the
victimfamily,”Sanghavisaidina
Twitterpost.
Bharwadusedtorunaphoto-

copy shop in Dhandhuka. The
family has land holdings in
Chachana village in
Surendranagardistrict.Policesaid
his child was born earlier this
month.
PolicesaidBharwadwasona

two-wheeler with his cousin
Bhaumik Boliya and theywere
passing throughModhwada lo-
cality of Dhandhuka when
ChopdaandPathan,whowereon
amotorcycle,openedfirearound
5.30pmonJanuary25.Bharwad,
ridingpillion, diedof abullet in-
jurylater.
Ahmedabad (rural)

SuperintendentofPoliceVirendra
Yadav said police recovered the
weapononSaturdayandapanch-
namawasdone.

SilverLine
between the state capital,
Thiruvananthapuram, in the
south to Kasaragod, amofussil
town in the north, reducing the
time taken to cover the 530-km
distance from12hours tounder
four.But, forlargesectionsof the
state,theRs63,940croreproject
is a disaster in the making.
Among the questions being
asked are: how a debt-ridden
statecanaffordtheproject;what
theecologicalcostwouldbeona
state tackling climate change;
wouldthetrainservicebeafford-
ablegiventhecostofbuildingit;
andwhat the plans are to reha-
bilitatethosedisplaced.Theloud-
est concern though is the lackof
consultation.
“In 2020, on the day of

Uthradam (the eve of themain
day of the Onam festival), we
opened the local newspapers to
find land survey numbers pub-
lishedaspart of theK-Rail route
alignment.Thatishowwefound
out that our homes would be
razed,” says Subeesh,whodoes
odd painting jobs and whose
two-year-old home falls on the
proposedroute.Hesayshecalled
upthelocalvillageofficer,buthe
hadnoclue.
Oncomingtoknowherhouse

wouldbedemolished,Manjusha
saysshetoldherkids:“Imightkill
myself, but I couldn't bear being
on the streetswith you, home-
less.”Many likeherhave turned

to Santhosh, theAlappuzhadis-
trictpresidentof the 'Samsthana
K-Rail SilverLine Viruddha
JanakeeyaSamiti',which is lead-
ingprotests across the state. On
December 1 last year, a Samiti
protest against officialswhohad
comeforasurveyhadturnedvi-
olent.Atleast20Samitimembers,
includingSanthosh,werebeaten,
detainedandbookedoncharges
of violating Covid-19 protocols
anddisruptinggovernmentwork.
In Kerala, the third-most

densely populated state in the
country(asperthe2011Census),
land acquisition is one of the
biggestproblemsininfraprojects.
Withlandatapremium,families
runuplargeloanstobuildhouses.
Last year, domestic agency India
Ratings, citing anAll IndiaDebt
andInvestmentSurvey,saidthat
at47.8%,Keralahadthehighestin-
cidenceof indebtedness among
urbanhouseholds.
IndiraBhai,oneof thesenior-

mostprotestersinNooranad,says
itisnotaboutthemoney.“Evenif
theygivecrores,wedon’twantit.”
DDhanuraj, chief executive

and founder-member of the
Centre forPublicPolicyResearch
(CPPR), a think-tank based in
Kochi,saysthegovernmentcan't
thinkthatallithastodois“sell”a
dreamto thepublic. “Thepublic
ismoreinformedthesedaysand
asksquestions,”hesaid.
CPM Rajya Sabha MP

ElamaramKareemsaidtheargu-
mentof financialunviabilitywas
misplaced. "The cost of such a
project does not come from the
state budget. Foreign funding
agencies arewilling to give out
long-term loansat low interests.
Asfaraslandacquisitiongoes,one
shareofitisRailway-ownedland.
ThisisajointventureoftheKerala
governmentandIndianRailways.
Plus,allthemoneyisnotrequired
at the outset... Moreover, the
DetailedProjectReport says that
as operations start, the revenues
canbeusedtopayofftheloanaf-
terfiveyears.”
Kareem accused “funda-

mentalists” among environ-
mentalistsofopposingalldevel-
opment projects. "Here, if the
railroutegoesthroughwetlands
and paddy fields, wewill have
an elevated stretch. Every 500
metres, there will be under-
passesoroverheadroads...There
won't be any environmental
damage,"hesaid.
E Sreedharan, called the

Metro Man for championing
some of India’s biggest railway
infra projects, calls the project
“ill-conceived” and “lacking
technical perfection”.
Sreedharan,who contested the
Kerala Assembly elections last
year as a BJP candidate, said re-
centlythatthecorridormustuse
broadgaugeinsteadof thestan-
dard gauge technology. He also
accusedtheCMof“hidingfacts”
and“underestimatingcosts”.
However, Vijayan doesn't

seeminclinedtowardsarethink,
and has in fact held
‘vishadeekarana’ (explanatory)
meetings spelling out thebene-
fits of the rail project. Critics say
thesemeetings arenotbeingat-
tendedby ordinary citizens but
those in influential positions
aligned with the Left. The CM
does not take questions at the
meetings,andtalksaboutgeneral
aspectsratherthanspecifics,they
add.
Asourcewhoisinonthecon-

sultationssays,“Ministersthem-
selvesaresayingtheydon’twant
(this project). But how can you
convince the CM? They don’t
havetheguts.”
At the ground level, like in

Nooranad, CPM workers and
leaders refuse to talk about the
project.Asourcesaidtheyarenei-
ther pushing theproject nor re-
sistingit.
That doesn't comfort

Manjusha. “Bothmyparents are
die-hard supporters of the Left. I
grewupbelieving those ideals.
Buttoday, I feelbetrayed.”
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PR 262729(Deoghar)21-22*D

Sd/-Executive Engineer
National Highways Division, Deoghar

Ph: 9431194392

OFFICE OFTHE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
National Highway Division, RCD, Deoghar

Circular Road, Near D.C. Residence, Deoghar, Jharkhand (814112)
E-mail ID : eenhdeoghar@gmail.com

VERY SHORT NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION
ndQuotation Ref. No. NH/DEOGHAR/11/2021-22 (2 Call)Date: 28.01.2022

Sealed quotations are invited from the NABL approved agencies for Bridge Load Test (3
Nos.), Ultra Pulse Velocity Test and Rebound Hammer Test at identified span to be conducted in
accordance with the procedure described in special report 17:1996 of the IRC Highway Research
Board on Nondestructive Testing Technique including all arrangement of Loading, Unloading,
Scaffolding, Mobilization and De-Mobilization Charges etc. of Bridge at Ch. 169.420 and at Ch.
169.760 of NH-114A. Interested agencies should apply through a sealed envelope quoting their rates
inclusive of all taxes but exclusive of GST and submitted to the undersigned on 07.02.2022 by 2.30
PMand shall be opened on 07.02.2022 by3.30PM.
All theTerms&Conditions can be seen in the office of undersigned.

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155

EXP E S EDU TIONR S CA

ROHINI:

TILAK NAGAR:

H-17/262, Near Rohini West Metro Station,

(Opp. Metro Pillar No.424), Sector - 7, Rohini, New Delhi - 85.

30/4, Ashok Nagar, Near Tilak Nagar

Metro Station, Gate No- 3, New Delhi - 18.

stBATCHES START: 1 FEB. 2022

NIRVANA IAS ACADEMYNIRVANA IAS ACADEMY
STANDS WITH YOU IN THESE

DIFFICULT TIMES
CLASSROOM EXPERIENCE HAS

NO ALTERNATIVE

WITH JUST 35 STUDENTS

IN A CLASS SO THAT

PERSONALISED COACHING

& SOCIAL DISTANCING

GO HAND IN HAND

WEEKEND BATCHES AVAILABLE

NIRVANA IAS ACADEMYNIRVANA IAS ACADEMY

Ph: 011-47032447, 9990471004, 9990471005

Subjects Offered:
General Studies Law Political Science History

New Delhi
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THE AAMAadmi Party Saturday termed the BJP-
ruledSouthMCD'sdirectivetoitsofficialstonotan-
swer questions sent by the Assembly's privileges
committee as "contempt" of theHouse. AAP chief
spokespersonSaurabhBhardwajsaidthatitwasto
"hidecorruption".
TheSDMChadearlieraskeditsofficials "not to

answer" questions from the Delhi Assembly's
privileges committee after a proposal on this,
movedbyLeaderof theHouseInderjeetSehrawat,
was approved by the civic body's standing com-
mittee.
Sehrawat had said that using these tactics,

Assembly committeeswere harassing SDMCoffi-
cials and interfering in theday-to-day functioning
of thecivicbody.Manyquestionsareirrelevant,he
said.
Bhardwaj Saturday said that an AAPMLA had

asked in the Vidhan Sabhawhether the BJP pays
theMCDforalladvertisements ithasputupinthe
city towhich theMCDCommissioner had replied
thathehasno informationonthis.
"If at all the BJP has paid the MCD for all its

hoardings, then itmustclarifywhatamount ithas
beencharged,"Bhardwaj said.
Delhi BJP spokesperson Praveen Shankar

Kapoorhitback,sayingthattheSouthMCD'sdeci-
siontonottoreplytotheDelhiAssembly'squeries
is logically correct.
"When the Kejriwal government is not imple-

mentingthe4thand5thDelhiFinanceCommission
recommendationsonfundsforMCDs,whichithas
accepted in the Delhi Assembly, then howdoes it
expectMCDs to reply to theAssembly’s queries,"
he said.
Kapoor said it is surprising thatBhardwaj calls

siteswhereBJPhoardingsareplaced
as illegal "but he andhis colleagues
turnablindeyewhenhoardingson
birthday greetings for Arvind
Kejriwal or his party programmes
areputupat the samesites".

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

HOLDINGPLACARDSandraising
slogans,around200gymtrainers
andownersprotested in front of
residences of Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwalandLt-Governor
AnilBaijalatCivilLines,demand-
ingthatgymsbereopened.
“Every other business is

open in Delhi, but gyms are
asked to stay shut. There are
about 5,500 gyms, and 5 lakh
families are dependent on
them. When restaurants and
bars canopenwith50% seating
capacity, why not gyms? The
Delhi Disaster Management
Authority gave permission to
marriage halls where people
gather in large numbers, eat
and dance in close proximity
withoutmasks.We are feeling
helpless and cheated,” said
Delhi Gym Association vice-
presidentChiragSethi.
Theassociationalsosubmit-

ted a memorandum to the
DDMA, CMand L-G requesting
toallowgymstoreopenat least
with50%capacity.
The protesters said gym

owners are facing a severe fi-
nancial crisis and are being
forced to sell their establish-
ments. “The fitness industry is
onthevergeofgoingbankrupt.
The industry has somehow

managed two lockdowns, but
this time, it is breaking its foun-
dation...,” said the gym associa-
tion in its letter to theL-G.
Sethi added, “No cases of

Covid transmission have been

seen in any gym all over the
world. DDMA should think
about the 5 lakh families de-
pendentonthisindustry.Ifgyms
arenotopenedsoon, thousands
ofownersandtheirfamilieswill
comeontheroad toprotest.”
TheDDMAThursday held a

meetingandeasedrestrictionsat
markets, and allowed theatres,
restaurantsandbarstoreopenat
half capacity. Adecision is yet to
betakenonreopeninggyms.
A senior government official

said,“Peopleworkoutinproxim-
ityingymsandsocialdistancing
is hard to implement. It could
provetobeasuperspreader.The
matter will be taken up in the
nextmeetingonFebruary7and
restrictionswillbeeasedifcases
continuetodip.”
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DELHI BUILDING & OTHER
CONSTRUCTION WORKERS

WELFARE BOARD
GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI

‘A’ WING, 7TH FLOOR, VIKAS BHAWAN-II,
CIVIL LINES, DELHI-110054
Email id: bocwhq.delhi@gov.in

Phone: 011-23813846

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to all concerned that the DBOCWW
Board registers construction workers only as
defined in Section 2(e) of the DBOCW (RE & CS)
Act, 1996. For this purpose, self-employment
certificate of 90 days construction work submitted
by the applicant is treated as sufficient proof for
registering him/her as construction workers and
thereafter all benefits are provided to them.
If it is noticed at any stage of registration that self-
employment certificate provide by an applicant is
malafide, he/she shall be prosecuted as deemed fit
by the Board under relevant provisions of Act/Rule
in force.
If any applicant intends to withdraw his
applications/cancel his registration, he can submit
application to this effect to the Registering
Authority concerned.

DIP/Shabdarth/0614/21-22

You can keep your Bones Young

Bones are often thought to be
static and unchanging, but the
truth is that they are
constantly evolving. Your
body's specialized cells are
eliminating old bone and
replacing it with new bone.
Unfortunately, people lose
bone faster than they can
replace it as they age, causing
their bones to become porous
and fragile.
If left untreated, bone loss
can develop to Osteoporosis, a
condition characterized by
low bone mass and poor bone
quality. Bones become brittle
and prone to fractures as a
result of the disease.
Calcium is the mineral of
bones and muscles. About
99% of the calcium is inside
the bones and teeth. It's the
mineral that makes them tough
and strong. Eating a good diet,
exercising regularly, and not

smoking are just a few of the
most significant factors of
preventing osteoporosis.
An ideal diet for bone health
includes getting adequate
protein and calories, as well
as plenty of calcium and
vitamin D, both of which are
necessary for optimum bone
production and density.
Postmenopausal women and
men should consume at least
1000 mg of calcium per day,
which includes calcium from
meals as well as supplements
if they don't obtain enough
calcium through their diet.
Exercise can assist to reduce
fracture risk by increasing
bone mass in premenopausal
women and maintaining bone
density in postmenopausal
women. Furthermore, exercise
can help you strengthen your
muscles, improve your
balance, and reduce your risk
of falling and suffering a
fracture or other injury.
Exercise three times a week
for at least 30 minutes.
Resistance training, jogging,
leaping, and walking are all
efficient forms of exercise.

Issued in public interest by Alkem Laboratories Ltd.

ADVERTORIAL

Senior Director & Chief
Surgeon, Prof. Arora's
Knee & Hip Surgery
Clinics, Delhi NCR, Head
of Department &
Principal Director, Max
Super Speciality Hospital

& Institute of Joint Replacement,
Patparganj, Delhi, President-Elect,
Delhi Orthopaedic Association.

Dr. (Prof.) Anil Arora
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AGROUPofover150anganwadi
workers were stopped when
they attempted to gherao
HaryanaChiefMinisterManohar
Lal Khattar's meeting at the
PWD rest house in Gurgaon on
Saturdayafternoon,withatleast
eightworkersbeing takenaway
in a bus by police.Workers al-
leged that police assaulted and
prevented them frommarching
tothemeeting location.
The CM arrived at 10.30 am

and chaired a meeting with
partyofficials at the resthouse.
Over 40,000 anganwadi

workers and helpers across the
statehavebeenprotestingfor53
days, demanding implementa-
tionof anannouncementmade
by PM Narendra Modi in
September 2018 to increase the
monthly honorarium by Rs
1,500 for anganwadi workers
andRs750 forhelpers. Theyare
also demanding regularisation
of services, dearness allowance
andretirementbenefits.
OnSaturday,workersassem-

blednearVikasSadanandburned
aneffigyoftheCMastheytriedto
move towards Civil Lines. They
werepushedback aspoliceper-
sonnel formed a chain and
blocked certain exits nearMini
Secretariat. As a few workers
started walking, police forced

themtoreturn,haulingtheminto
autorickshaws.Whenagroupof
over30protesterswere100me-
tresfromtheresthouse,policeput
atleasteightof themintoabus.
Saraswati, state secretary,

Haryanaanganwadiworkersand
helpers'union,said,“Thegovern-
ment is apathetic to our de-
mands.Ourplanwastoburnthe
CM’s effigy, butwhenweheard
theCMhadcomehere,ourcom-
mitteemadeadecisiontogherao
him. Police stopped us from
peacefullymarching... We just
want a delegation of 5-7 of our
members tobeallowed tomeet
the CMandhandhimamemo-
randumofdemands.”
Protestersallegedthataspo-

lice pushed them back, one of
theworkerswasassaulted.
Rajinder, ACP City, said, “A

few peoplewere put into a bus

due to a law-and-order issue.
Theywereletoffafterafewmin-
utes.Noonewasdetained.”
A senior police officer, re-

questinganonymity,deniedthat
workerswerebeatenup:“Aspo-
licewaspreventingpeoplefrom
proceeding,workerswerepush-
ing police personnel. One
womanofficerwas injured.”

CM’s night inspection
Around 9 pm, Khattar con-

ducted a surprise inspection at
the office of Municipal
Corporation of Gurugram in
Sector39andsoughtinformation
of vehicles that clean the city at
nightandalsoreviewedtheduty
rosterofofficialsonnightduty.
He then went to the

Gurugram Metropolitan
DevelopmentAuthority(GMDA)
office in sector 44 for an inspec-
tion.AtGMDA’s integratedcom-
mandandcontrolcentre,hemon-
itoredworkbeingdone in terms
of cleaningroads throughCCTVs
at thecentre.Heaskedstaff how
theytracestolenvehiclesandhow
informationonthis is sent topo-
lice control room. “I havegivena
suggestionthatintegratedcontrol
roomcanhaveafacialrecognition
system,whichcanhelpindetect-
ingsuspiciouspeopleinGurgaon.
Asimilar initiativewasstartedin
Karnalearlier.Ialsoreviewedtraf-
fic situationatnightandhavedi-
rectedpolice to issue challans at
nightfortrafficviolations,”hesaid.

Anganwadi workers attempt to
gherao Khattar’s meet, stopped

Theworkershavebeen
protesting for53days.Express
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ATWO-YEAR-OLDmale leopard
sufferedinjuriesafteritwashitby
a vehicle onWestern Peripheral
Expressway inNuhon Saturday
morningandwasrescuedbyfor-
estdepartmentofficials.
Officials said the incident

took place around 8 am in
PadhenivillageonKMPexpress-
way inTauru. Local villagers and
police informed forest depart-
mentbetween8and8.30am,fol-
lowingwhich a team rushed to
thespottorescuetheanimal.
Rajendra Prasad, divisional

wildlife officer, said, "The road
where the incident took place
has theAravalli forest bordering
it.Accordingtolocals,theanimal
wastryingtocrosstheroadwhen
itwashitbyaspeedingvehicle.It
sufferedinjuriesonthespineand
back and itsmovementwas re-
stricted. The injury was pro-
nouncedonthebackside.Thein-
jurieswerenotexternal.”
Officialssaidtheleopardwas

rescuedandsenttoaveterinary
hospital inRohtakfortreatment.
“After treatment, itwill be kept
under observation and subse-
quently,willbereleasedintothe
forest in the same area,” said
Prasad.

SachinTyagi,oneoftheforest
wildlife guards,whowaspart of
therescueteam,saidittookover
half anhourtorescuethefeline.
Rajesh Kumar, inspector

wildlife department, Gurgaon,
saidtheareawheretheincident
took place has a significant
movementof leopards.“Though
there has not been an accident
on this stretch in last twoyears,
we have received reports of
leopardsbeingspottedinthere-
gion.Today’sincidenttookplace
ataroadcrossingneara flyover.
It is suspected that after being
hit by the vehicle, it crawled to
an isolated farm area near the
roadside,”he said.
In the past years, several in-

cidents of leopards being killed
in road accidents have been re-
ported inSouthHaryana.

Leopard injured after
being hit by vehicle on
KMP e-way, rescued

Theanimalwastakentoa
veterinaryhospital

Gym owners protest closure:
‘On verge of going bankrupt’

Around200gymtrainers
andownerswerepresent

Row over
questions by
Assembly panel
to South MCD

New Delhi



Theceremonyisamilitary traditionthatusedtomarkthewithdrawal fromthebattlefieldatdusk. TashiTobgyal

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

FROMLASERS, lights,anddrones
toaprojectionmapping75years
of India’s independence on the
wallsoftheNorthandSouthBlock
— this year’s Beating theRetreat
ceremonysawseveralfirsts.
AsthesunsetoverRaisinaHill

on Saturday, the bands of the
Army, Navy, Air Force and the
Central Armed Police Forces
marcheddownVijayChowkplay-
ing23songs,beforetheyretreated
tothetuneofSare JahanSeAccha
in a quickmarch. Trumpeters,
drummers,andbuglersmarched
insynchronisedformations,play-
ing popular tunes including
Kadam Kadam Badhaye Ja. The
bandswere cheered on by on-
lookerswhowereseatedatsome
distancefromoneanothertoob-
serveCovidprotocol.
AbideWithMe,thehymnthat

isusuallyplayedeveryyearatthe
ceremony before the national
flag is brought down,marking
theendoftheRepublicDaycele-
brations,was leftout thisyear.A
massed band of the different
services instead performed Ae
Mere Watan Ke Logon, a song
composedbyCRamachandra.
President RamNathKovind,

thechief guestof theceremony,
arrived accompanied by the
President’s Bodyguard, a
mountedregimentof theIndian
Army. PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi and Defence Minister
RajnathSinghamongotherdig-
nitarieswerealsopresent.
The ceremony is a military

tradition that used tomark the

withdrawal fromthebattlefield
atdusk. Themilitarybands that
were part of the ceremony in-
clude those from the Kumaon
RegimentalCentre,andtheBihar
andMadrasRegimentalCentres.
The camel contingent of the

BorderSecurityForceremained
stationedontheparapetsof the
NorthandSouthblocks.
After the bands retreated,

lights were beamed onto the

walls of the North and South
blocks for a show to mark the
75thyearof Independence. The
show,withanarrationthatwent
with it, included parts of the
Independence struggle along
with mentions of Mahatma
Gandhi, Jawaharlal Nehru,
SarojiniNaidu,andBhagatSingh,
amongothers.ParliamentHouse
and two blocks were lit up for
the restof theevening.

The ceremony concluded
with1,000drones that litupthe
skyover theRashtrapatiBhavan
indifferentformationsincluding
that of the Tricolour, Mahatma
Gandhi, and the NationalWar
Memorial,andwasaccompanied
by anarration and concluded to
thetuneofVandeMataram.
The droneswere developed

by Botlab Dynamics, a start-up
supportedbyIITDelhi.
Police officers at the venue

saidaround1,200attendeeshad
beenexpectedat theceremony.
Temperature checkswere done
at all entrances to the venue in
keepingwithCovidnorms.

SITformed
toprobe
Shahdara
assaultcase
New Delhi: Days after a
young woman was ab-
ducted, allegedly gan-
grapedbyherneighbours
and paraded on the
streets in Shahdara, po-
licesaida10-memberSIT,
under an ACP-rank offi-
cer, has been formed to
investigate the crime.
Police said they have
caught 12 persons, in-
cluding 11 named in
the FIR, in connection
with the case. R
Sathiyasundaram, DCP
(Shahdara),said,“Wefirst
arrested eight women
from the family who
were named in the FIR.
Three minors, aged
around 14-17, who have
been accused of rape in
theFIRhavealsobeenap-
prehended. A man has
also been arrested. We
have also recovered the
auto that was used to
abduct the victim from
herhusband’shouse.”

Mansets
himselfon
firenearSC
NewDelhi:A19-year-old
manfromUPsethimself
onfirenear theSupreme
Court on Friday after-
noon as he was upset
over action not being
taken on several com-
plaints he filed against
the state education de-
partment, police said.
According to police, the
manwas rushed to RML
hospital where doctors
said he sustained 25%
burn injuries and is sta-
ble. According to police,
theyreceivedacallat the
police control room
around 3.48 pm that a
man had immolated
himself. “Police immedi-
ately rushed to the spot
and found that the man
had poured some in-
flammablesubstanceon
himself inside the sub-
way on Bhagwan Das
Road and tried to move
towards gate number C
of theSupremeCourt,” a
seniorpoliceofficersaid.
Hewas intercepted out-
side thesubwaybyapo-
lice van, and personnel
put out the fire using a
blanket.ENS

552liquor
shopsopened
tillJan28
New Delhi: As many as
552 liquor shops, out of
849 permitted vends,
have been opened till
January 28 under the
Delhi government’s new
excise policy, official
sources said. The policy
was implemented on
November 17 last year.
An updated list of all the
functional liquor vends
has also been uploaded
on the excise depart-
ment’swebsite.PTI

BRIEFLY
ADRIJAROYCHOWDHURY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

GURCHARAN SINGH (82) often
remembersthemorningof1952
when,onawalktothemarketin
Kalkaji, he heard a lot of excite-
ment about some kind of inau-
guration. Just12at that time,he
enthusiastically followed the
crowdtosneakintothecelebra-
tion and get hold of sweets and
cold drinks being distributed. It
wasmuch later that he discov-
eredthatthethenministerofed-
ucation, Maulana Abul Kalam
Azad,hadgracedhisneighbour-
hoodtoinaugurateafirst-of-its-
kindcollege.
Deshbandhu College, as it

cametobenamedafterfreedom
fighterDeshbandhuGupta, had
beenestablishedbytheMinistry
of Rehabilitation in the refugee
colony of Kalkaji, with the spe-
cific purpose of educating chil-
dren of those displaced by the
Partition.
Singhwas,atthattime,living

withhismotherandsixsiblings
at the refugee camp in Kalkaji
Temple.Hehadfoundshelter in
Delhiacoupleofyearsback,hav-
ingescapedthehorrorsof com-
munalviolenceathishometown
of Quetta in
Balochistan.
“Those days we
hadnomoney,nor
anymeansofliveli-
hood. Education
was hardly any-
one’spriority,”said
Singh.
He recalled

how, in the early
50s, he would at-
tendagovernment
school in Kalkaji
duringthedayand
spendtheevenings
working in a fire-
cracker factory nearby to earn a
living for his family. Singh re-
cently retired from the college,
whereheworked in theadmin-
istrative division, and liveswith
his family inKalkaji.
In these initial years after

Independence, large parts of
Delhihadbeendrawnupbythe
Ministry of Relief and
Rehabilitation, specifically for
housingPartitionrefugees.“This
was a very turbulent time and
thegovernment’sprioritywasto
providemeansof livelihoodand
housing for the refugees. Issues
of schooling and higher educa-
tion, although important, were
raised much later, only from
1949 onwards,” explained
Shrishti Khanna, research
scholar at Delhi University, cur-
rentlyworkingonthehistoryof
educationinDelhi.“Also,several
existing schools and colleges in
Delhiwere transformed to pro-
videshelter to the refugees.”
Later, most of these schools

and colleges started admitting
these children for education as
well.Withtime,however, itwas
realised that thenumberof dis-
placed children had surpassed
the seats available in existing

schoolsandcolleges.Thereafter,
several schoolswereopenedby
theMinistryofRehabilitationin
refugeecoloniessuchasKalkaji,
Lajpat Nagar and Kingsway
Camp.“Someof thesewerealso
makeshiftschoolsestablishedin
thecamps,” saidKhanna.
“Manyoftheexistingschools

werealsoconvertedintodouble
shiftstoaccommodatedisplaced
persons,” said Dr Vikas Gupta,
Professor of Modern Indian
History at Delhi University. He

saidthatanumber
of scholarships
were also started
specifically aimed
at displaced per-
sons.
Dr Gupta ex-

plained that the
Ministry of Relief
andRehabilitation
had in1948estab-
lished a board for
the education of
displaced people,
which included
SardarVallabhbhai
Patel and Azad,

amongothers.
Hesaidtherewasaparadigm

shift in the policy of education
duringthisperiod,andtheprior-
ity nowwas integration of all
peopleirrespectiveofcaste,class,
religion or community. “The in-
tegrationistapproachtobringto-
gether people under a main-
streamnationalist is reflected in
theway they built institutions,”
he said. “So it’s not as if the dis-
placed people were just given
some money to settle here.
Institutionswerebuiltspecifically
for the purpose of integrating
themwithinthelargersociety.”
It is in this context of the

Ministry’s plan to educate dis-
placedpersonsthatDeshbandhu
Collegewasopenedwithjust72
students.Singh,whowasjust12
that time, recalled how the col-
lege immediately gained popu-
larityamongyoungadultsinthe
areas in and around Kalkaji. It
wasparticularlywell known for
its pre-medical and science
courses.
Six years later, an evening

collegewasopenedonthesame
premises. It was realised that a
number of displaced persons,
whoseeducationhadbeenjeop-

ardised on account of the
Partition,wereworkinginshops
oraslabourers inordertoearna
livelihood. Consequently, an
evening college started so as to
meet the requirementsof those
whowere unable to attend col-
lege in themorning. Singh,who
hadturned18thatyearandhad
droppedoutofschoolafterclass
XI, found a job as a peon in the
college.
For the 42 years that he

served the college, he saw it
growfromitshumbleoriginsto
the sprawling campus that it is
today. “I became friends with
most of the students,” he recol-
lectedwithasmile.“Asperpro-
tocol, the students of the
evening college would have to
showproofofadayjobemploy-
ment to get admission. Often,
theywouldbeconfusedonhow
to go about it and would ap-
proachme.”
Fromattendance to late fees

payment,all issuesof theyoung
collegegoerswouldberesolved
byhim.
In 1972, the college became

part of the University of Delhi.
Dr S Narayanan, who joined
Deshbandhu College in 1965 as
ProfessorofChemistry,saidthat
unlike the campus colleges like
St Stephen’s and Hindu, there
was no craze among toppers to
jointhiscollege. “Moststudents
in Deshbandhu belonged to
lower middle to middle class
background,”hesaid.
Narayanan recalled an inci-

dent during the Mandal
Commission protests of the
1990s when a student from
Deshbandhutriedtoself-immo-
late as amark of protest on the
Kalkajimain road, right outside
the campus. “The incident was
coveredbytheTimeMagazine,”
hesaid.
Inthemid1990s,theevening

college turned from being only
forboystoaco-educationalone.
Singhrememberedtheincident
of a girl from Bihar who had
come for admission to the col-
lege, and hownervous shewas
onaccountofnothavingthefull
fees. He had asked her to pay
whatever she had and paid the
remainingamountonherbehalf
fromhisownpocket.
In 2010, the morning and

evening colleges split up, with
the latter now being known as
RamanujanCollege.
Dr S P Agarwal, who had

joined the evening college in
1980 as professor, said he initi-
ated thedecision to forma sep-
arate college in 2008when he
tookoverasprincipal. “The idea
behind the split was to ensure
individualdevelopmentof both
colleges,” said Dr Agarwal,
who is currently principal of
RamanujanCollege.
In the last several years, he

has seen the college grow to a
most sought after one, not only
for students fromDelhi but also
fromother cities. He noted that
among the college’s 3,200 stu-
dents today, about 1,500 are
those fromoutside thecity.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

DELHIHASreachedastageofsat-
uration in its Covid-19 immuni-
sationdriveasmostbeneficiaries
have taken their shots,with the
number of doses administered
taperingoverthelasttwoweeks.
“Therearetwomajorreasons

for this— one,we have already
reachedasaturation formanyof
the categories such as the first
dosebeingadministered toover
100%oftheestimatedpopulation,
seconddosetoover80%,andfirst
dose toover75%of the children.
Second,whenitcomestoprecau-
tiondoses,mostpeoplewhoare
eligiblewere infectedduringthe
current Covidwave and cannot

take their shot for threemonths
asperguidelines,”saidanofficial
fromDelhi’shealthdepartment.
Asmanyas56,920shotswere

administeredonanaverageevery
day during the currentweek. In
comparison, 90,017 doseswere
given during the previousweek
ending on January 23, and
1,48,096 on average during the
weekendingonJanuary16,asper
datafromtheCoWINplatform.
Keeping inmind the decline

invaccinations,thedistrictshave
“optimised” their vaccination
centres. “No vaccination centre
hasbeenclosed,butwehavere-
ducedthenumberofsitesateach
premises. This will ensure that
vaccines are available to people
closetotheirhomebutalsosave
on our manpower. At centres

wherewe used to see between
1,500 to 2,000 vaccinations, we
see around 250,” said an official
fromtheNorthwestdistrict.
Delhiimmunised69,633per-

sonsbySaturdayevening,taking
thetotalnumberofshotsgivento
29.5million. So far, 16.1million
first doses have been adminis-
tered to adults, accounting for
107%of theestimated15million
population over the age of 18
years. There have been12.3 sec-
onddosesadministered,account-
ingfor82%of thepopulation.
The health department offi-

cial said data showsmore than
100% have received their first
dosesbecauseof “duplication”.
Hesaid,“Someofthedistricts

have given first dose to 140% of
the adult population. First of all,

the total numbers are an esti-
mate. Then, some of the people
whowere unable to register for
their seconddosehave re-regis-
teredthroughotherphonenum-
berswhichhasbeenrecordedas
thefirstdose.Wearenowtrying
toreconcile thisdata.”
A total of 8.04 lakh vaccines

have been given to children in
the 15-17 age group in Delhi so
far.With anestimated1.04mil-
lionchildreneligiblefortheshot,
Delhi’scoveragestandsat77.4%.
As for those yet to take the

shot, another official from the
health department said, “They
have either migrated to other
places, have somecontraindica-
tionssuchasallergieswhichmake
them ineligible, or havehad the
infection recently.” The official

added, “As for precautiondoses,
noteveryoneiseligibleyet. Ithas
to be9months from the second
dose,sopeoplekeepbecomingel-
igibleasperCoWINslowly.”
Thereisaveryminisculeper-

centageof peoplewhohave ac-
tually refused to take the shot,
“probablylessthan0.1%,”theof-
ficial said. The official from
Northwest district said only
around 700 refusals were
recordedinthedistrictwhere34
lakh jabswereadministered.
Therewere2.69lakhprecau-

tiondosesadministeredinDelhi
till Saturdayevening, addingup
to27.8%of thosewhowill beel-
igibleunderthethreecategories
of healthcare and frontline
workers, and people over 60
yearswithco-morbidities.

1,000 drones to lasers: Many firsts
at Beating the Retreat ceremony

DeshbandhuCollegehad
beenestablishedbythe
MinistryofRehabilitation in
therefugeecolonyofKalkaji
in1952; (above)Gurcharan
Singh(82)was12at the
time.AdrijaRoychowdhury
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‘Anti-CAA protesters roped in entertainers to
draw crowds’: SPP at Umar Khalid bail hearing

Indicating saturation in vaccine push,
numbers begin to dip in the capital

Surgeon at pvt hospital booked
after woman alleges molestation
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WHILE OPPOSING former JNU
student Umar Khalid’s bail in a
UAPA case connected to the
NortheastDelhiriots, theprose-
cutiontoldaDelhicourtthatthe
main conspirators of the anti-
CAAprotestsropedinentertain-
ers while organising protests
acrossMuslim-dominatedareas
andused localsas “fodder”.

Special Public Prosecutor
(SPP) Amit Prasadmade these
arguments before Additional
Sessions Judge Amitabh Rawat
and told the court that the anti-
CAA protests were “created in
Muslim-dominating areas, in
poorestlocalitiesinDelhi,want-
ing tocreateasecular facade”.
“When you do announce-

ment frommasjid, you identify
place, youmake sit-in protest,
you...trytoshowasecularfaceby
performingpuja there andmak-

ingapanditgiveaspeech,whatis
the activity youhavedone?You
are creating protest sites in
Muslim-dominating areas, in
poorest localities inDelhi,want-
ing to create a secular facade.
When thatmessage is going to
publicatlarge,youwanttochange
thenarrative,”hetoldthecourt.
On theanti-CAAprotests, the

SPP submitted, “You bring in
artistsfromoutside,dothisdam-
rubaazi,it’slikeagathering,when
they getmonkeys to dance, do

somekindofactivity,andthey(lo-
cals)will get attracted... They are
notinterestedinyourcivilsociety
or agenda-based protest. But at
thesametime,eachoneofusgets
attractedtosomeentertainment.”
The SPP also read out chats

exchangedbetweenmembersof
theDelhiProtestsSupportGroup
(DPSG), stating that this was a
“highlysensitivegroup”.“Thelo-
cals there, uneducatedmasses
were used as fodder by this
(DPSG)group,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

THEDELHI Police has registered
anFIRagainstasurgeonatalead-
ing private hospital for allegedly
molesting one of his patients on
thepretextofexaminingher.
DCP(Centraldistrict)Shweta

Chauhan said, “We have regis-
tered an FIR after a complaint
fromthewoman.Appropriatele-
galactionwillbetaken.”

According to police, the
woman approached them on
January 27 and informed them
abouttheallegedincident.
“Thewoman said she, along

with her husband, visited the
hospitalearlierthismonthasshe
hadalegproblem.Shewasasked
bythedoctortocomeonJanuary
24.ShecameonJanuary27,alone,
andthedoctorcalledherinside,”
aseniorpoliceofficersaid.
Thewomanallegedheputhis

handonhershoulderwhiletalk-

ing to her. “After a fewminutes,
heaskedhertocomeforacheck-
up and she alleged he touched
her inappropriately. She left and
informedheruncle,whoisadoc-
tor andhad referred thewoman
totheaccused.Shethentoldher
husband,who called police and
lodgedanFIR,”anofficersaid.
A hospital source said, “The

patienthadcomplainedof inap-
propriate behaviour by a doctor.
Policeare investigating the issue
andthehospitalwillcooperate.”

PresidentRamNathKovind,
PMNarendraModiand
DefenceMinisterRajnath
Singhat theceremony; (left)
ashowmarking75yrsof
Independence. TashiTobgyal

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,428 13,701
ICU BEDS 4,464 3,813

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
57,057

NOIDA
Jan28 Jan29

Cases 376 620
Deaths 0 3
GURGAON
Cases 1,545 1,338
Deaths 3 3

OMICRON
CASES
549

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 1,771
OXYGENSUPPORT 500
VENTILATORSUPPORT 130

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,23,815

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan28 4,044 8,042 25 47,042
Jan29 4,483 8,807 28 60,532
Total 24,800* 17,73,218 25,797 3,48,00,027
*Total active cases inDelhi

AbhinayaHarigovind

New Delhi
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The Leprosy Mission Trust India (TLMTI)—the largest leprosy-focused NGO in India— is invested in addressing every possible
consequence of leprosy. It requires a steadfast focus and a multi-disciplinary approach to not just cure people affected by leprosy

and other NTDs, but to rehabilitate them in the truest sense and create a respectable space for them in the society.

THE LEPROSY MISSION TRUST INDIA

WORLD LEPROSY DAY 2022
ADVERTORIAL

Approach to Healing, Inclusion and Dignity

PACHAMUTHU is not just a
person with disability, but also
a rural entrepreneur. He is one
of the Board of Directors of the
first-of-a-kind Farmer Producer
Organisation in India, which is
established, promoted, run,
and managed by the people af-
fected leprosy and other dis-
abilities. He did not allow his
physical disability to come in
the way of pursuing his dream
of being an entrepreneur. He,
and other directors, are now
helping others to be farmer
producers by providing them
techno-managerial skills and
financial support.

PINKY has come a long dis-
tance. From a girl affected by lep-
rosy and low self-esteem, she is
now an efficient nurse serving at
one ofThe Leprosy Mission hos-
pitals.With great care, the doc-
tors atThe Leprosy Mission did
surgeries to correct leprosy-re-
lated deformities in her hand and
foot.They stood by her when she
faced rejections from nursing col-
leges, questioning her abilities.
Pinky proved that one must not
let one’s potential die and wal-
low in self-pity but seize every
opportunity to rise above
adversities.

AS a single mother
from a marginalised
household, Sasikala
was struggling to pro-
vide for her two chil-
dren. She did not want
to be a ‘burden’ to the
society.When she
heard aboutThe Lep-
rosy Mission’s liveli-
hood generation pro-
ject, she signed up.
With few other mem-

bers from her village in Cuddalore, she formed a Self-Help
Group and received training in making biodegradable
plates from areca nut leaves. She chose a livelihood that’s
profitable and sustainable.Today, she is earning enough to
raise her two children.“I now have respect in my neigh-
bourhood, that’s enough,” she says.

RAJENDRAN hails from a BPL household.After he con-
tracted leprosy, he lost his livelihood. Stigma around the
disease was such that people refused to give him work. He
got in touch withThe Leprosy Mission team and received
comprehensive training in operating a dairy business. He
also received a few cows to start his own business.Today,
Rajendran and his wife can provide for themselves, and do
not have to depend on charity or relief aid.

LATHA is a young woman, who was keen on engaging herself in
something meaningful and productive. She didn’t think that her dis-
ability will limit her or create a barrier. Under the auspices ofThe
Leprosy Mission, she got trained and skilled in candle making. She
also mobilised 11 other marginalised members from her community
and started candle making business.This successful venture shows
the power of collectivism and a fierce conviction that disability is
temporary, but determination is permanent.

Community Empowerment
Training youth from marginalised households
on technical and vocational skills and 
facilitating jobs   ■ Generating sustainable 
livelihood for communities marginalised by 
disease, disability, gender and poverty.

Advocacy
Influencing attitudes towards leprosy
and other disabilities through dialogue
with stake holders  ■ Building awareness
on discriminatory policies and practices.

Healthcare
Providing advanced leprosy
and disability management
services ■ Serving through
Centres of Excellence in
Dermatology, Opthalmology,
Diabetes.

Research &Training
Generating evidence-based
knowledge through clinical and 
social research ■ Training global
practitioners on advances in 
leprosy treatment and surgeries.

Website: www.leprosymission.in, Email: info@leprosymission.in,Address: 16, Pandit Pant Marg, New Delhi, 110 001, India
Phone: +91 11 43533300, Facebook: @tlmindia,Twitter: @TLMIndia, LinkedIn:The Leprosy MissionTrust India

#United4Dignity #ZeroLeprosy #EndTheNeglect #BeatNTDs
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LALMANIVERMA&
BHUPENDRAPANDEY
LUCKNOW,JANUARY29

THE BJP’s list of 91 names an-
nounced on Friday appears to
bear thestampofUttarPradesh
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath,
withasmanyas11sittingMLAs
dropped in the Gorakhpur re-
gion, which is his fiefdom. This
is apart from the change in the
Gorakhpur Urban seat, where
the sittingMLA earlier stepped
aside for Adityanath to contest
fromthere, inhis firstAssembly
election.
While BJP leaders say the

candidateswerechangedforthe
11 seats, as well as four more

wherethepartylostlasttime,as
they were either ageing or to
tackleanti-incumbency,sources
admitthepartyishavingtocon-
tendwithmanymoreaspirants
ineachseatgiventhescaleofthe
BJP’s2017win.Andthatmanyof
them are approaching the BJP
state unit aswell as Adityanath
separately.
Of the 62 seats falling in

Gorakhpurregion,whichgoesto
pollsinthesixthandsevenphases
(March3andMarch7),theBJPhas

so far announced37 candidates.
Of these37,43%arenewfaces.
Inthe295namesannounced

sofar,theBJPhasdropped56sit-
tingMLAs.
AsCM,Adityanath is amem-

beroftheBJP’sstateelectioncom-
mittee andattends all themeet-
ings related to candidate
finalisation,withotherleaderslike
BJPUPpresident SwatantraDev
Singh and both deputy CMs
Keshav Prasad Maurya and
DineshSharma.AGorakhpurBJP

leadersaidAdityanath’ssayholds
swayintheregion. “Heis theCM
and theparty’s face for thepolls.
Thesituationwasdifferentin2017
whenhewasonlyanMPandhad
limited say in organisational af-
fairs.Then,Maurya,whowasthe
UPBJPchief,andstategeneralsec-
retary(organisation)SunilBansal
were the key decision-makers
fromthestateunit's side, includ-
inginGorakhpur,”saidtheleader,
addingthatthecentralleadership
still takesthefinalcall.
ABJPleadersaid:“Whilemak-

ing the changes, the party has
largelyensuredthatthenewcan-
didatesarefromthesamecasteas
thatof thedroppedcandidates.”
Amongthosedroppedistwo-

time BJPMLA fromKhajni (re-
served) constituency in
Gorakhpur,SantPrasad,whohas
beenreplacedbySriramChauhan,
asittingMLAfromGhangataseat
inadjoiningSantKabirNagardis-
trict.Chauhanisaminister inthe
Adityanathgovernment.
TalkingtoTheSundayExpress,

Prasadadmittedhisdisappoint-

ment. “I would have had no is-
sue if some local partyman had
replaced me. I am a loyal BJP
worker since 1980 and was
elected as an MLA in 1996 as
well. Iwonthis seat in2012and
2017consecutively,”hesaid.
Prasad also pointed out that

hisBeldarcommunitynumbered
over60,000intheconstituency.
A supporter said the BJP

wouldnothaveiteasyintheseat
without Prasad, and that it
would face tough competition
from the woman candidate
fieldedby theBSP.
Likewise, in adjoining dis-

tricts, BJPworkersare surprised
over changes in seats likeKasya
andHaatainKushinagardistrict
andRampurKarkhanainDeoria.
The new faces are little-known
intheconstituenciesandparty-
men say theywill face a tough
fight fromrival SPcandidates.
If changewas required, the

partyshouldhavechosenaloyal
leader active in the area and
known among the public, a BJP
worker said.

PTI&ENS
MUZAFFARNAGAR,LUCKNOW,
JANUARY29

CONTINUINGHIS campaign in
westernUP for the firstphaseof
Assembly polls, Union Home
MinisterAmitShahSaturdayvis-
ited Muzaffarnagar and
Saharanpur districts, but had to
cancel his door-to-door cam-
paign in both, including
Deoband, as crowds surged,
breakingCovidrules.
At Muzaffarnagar, Shah ac-

cusedSP chiefAkhileshYadavof
telling “lies” on law and order,
saying the BJP government had
chased away criminals who
flourishedearlier.
Referring to the 2013

Muzaffarnagarriots,hesaid:“The
victimsweremadeaccused, and
theaccusedthevictims,andthou-
sandsof fakecaseswerelodged.I
congratulatetheBJP,whichacted
underpartyleaderSanjeevBalyan
andfoughtthe‘nyaykiladai’(fight
for justice), either in courts or on

the roads.” A Union minister,
Balyanwasnamedintheriots.
Urging voters not to make

“the samemistake”, Shah said:
“Otherwisethosewhoinstigated
the riots will sit in the seat of
power inLucknow.”
He scoffed at the SP-RLD al-

liance,sayingthetwopartieswill
beseentogetheronlytilltheelec-
tion.Hesaid intheeventthetwo
partiesmanagedtoformthegov-
ernment,theSPwouldagainhave
by its sidepAzamKhanandAtiq
Ahmad,while RLD chief Jayant
Chaudharywillnotbeseen.
Shah invoked the names of

Jat leader and late PM
Chaudhary Charan Singh,
Jayant’sgrandfather,andfarmer
leaderMahendraSinghTikait.
HesaidundertheSPgovern-

ment everyone was afraid for
their safety. “All goondas have
nowrunaway....WhenBehenji’s
party (BSP) came to power, it
talkedofonecaste,theCongress
talkedofonefamilyandAkhilesh
ji of goondas, mafias and ap-
peasement, but the BJP talks of

securityanddevelopment.”
Shah claimed that for 10

years of the UPA government,
terrorists came from across the
PakistanborderandkilledIndian
security personnel. “Can the SP,
BSPandCongresskeepthecoun-
tryandthestatesafe?”heasked.
BJP supportersgreetedShah

and showered flower petals on
himandchantedslogansinsup-
portduringhis roadshow.
AtarallyinsupportoftheBJP

candidate in SaharanpurDehat,
Shah again repeated that there
has been a drop in cases of rob-
bery,murderandrapeunderthe
BJP.Hesaid theBJPgovernment
had seized landworth Rs 2,000
croregrabbedbygangsters.
Shah also talked about the

changesbroughtbytheModigov-
ernment “integrating” J&Kwith
therestof thecountry.TheKashi
VishwanathcorridorinVaranasi
andtheBabaVishwanathprem-
ises lying destroyed since
Aurangzeb period had been re-
builtwithoutanydisputedueto
theeffortsof PMModi,hesaid.
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LISTOF91NAMESRELEASEDFRIDAY

11sittingMLAs
dropped,
candidates
changed in four
otherseats

& P U B L I C I T YP O L L S

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR, JANUARY29

UNLIKE THE 2017 polls, when
Punjabhadwitnesseditshighest-
ever participation of the NRI
(Non-ResidentIndian)volunteers
inthepollcampaign,theupcom-
ingstateAssemblyelectionshave
not evoked the same response
fromPunjabissettledabroad.
Withalittleoverthreeweeks

left for voting, only some close
relativesofafewcandidatesand
someoverseasmembersofvar-
iouspartiesarelikelytotakepart
in the physical campaign in the
state, sources said.
AnumberofNRIs,whospoke

toTheSundayExpress,saidthatthe
Covid pandemicwas one of the
key reasonswhymany of them
had decided to stay away from
physicalelectioneeringinPunjab
this time. The then entry of the
ArvindKejriwal-ledAamAadmi
Party(AAP)intothePunjabfrayas
a new contender in the 2017
Assemblypollswasabigdrawfor
many NRI volunteers. And the
AAP’s dismal performance then
also led to a sectionof them los-
inginterestinstatepolitics.
During the 2017 election

campaign, about 5,000NRI vol-
unteers had been active on the
ground inPunjabafter reaching
the state from theUSA, Canada,
UK,Australia,Germany,Italyand

severalothercountries.
SurinderMavi,awellknown

Toronto-basedNRIwhohadmo-

bilisedalargenumberofPunjabi
NRIs under the “Chalo Punjab”
campaigninfavourof theAAPin

therun-uptothe2017polls,said
that he has no plans to come to
Punjab this time.
AmemberofthePunjabAAP

media team, Atam Prakash
Singh, asserted that the pan-
demicwas themajor reason for
NRIsnotcomingtocampaignin
the 20 February Punjab elec-
tions.“Theirbusinesseswerehit
byCovidandtheirfinancialcon-
ditionisnotasgoodasinthepre-
pandemic period, leading to
their absence in the election
campaign this time,”hesaid.
Recalling NRIs’ support for

theAAPinthepreviouselections
andhowtheirparticipationhad
then made the campaign
“colourful”,Atamsaid“theystill

giveusa lotofmoral support”.
TheAAPhadclaimedin2017

thataround35,000NRIshadun-
dertaken electioneering for the
party in the 117 Assembly con-
stituenciesacrossPunjab.
Congressminister and can-

didatefromHoshiarpur’sUrmur
seat, Sangat Singh Gilzian, who
claimssignificantNRIsupportas
his entire extended family lives
in the US, admitted that only a
few familymemberswill come
to campaign for him this time
becauseof theCovidsituation.
Gilzian said that NRIs have

taken a keen interest in the
Punjabelectionsandthata large
number of the NRI volunteers
havebeencomingtocampaignin

Punjabsincethe2014LokSabha
elections.Priorto2014,ahandful
ofoverseasmembersofdifferent
political parties and their sup-
porters used to come to join the
pollcampaigninginPunjab.
TheAAP’selectoralsuccessin

Delhi and its foray into the
Punjabpolls seemedtobeakey
factor inattractingmany
NRI volunteers to Punjab’s

campaigntrail.Upsetoverissues
like sacrilege and drugs, they
wantedto“teachtraditionalpar-
ties a lesson”, said a Canada-
based NRI Kulbir Singh, who
hails fromTanda inPunjab.
“Despite a wave of AAP in

2017, our aggressive campaign
couldnot formthethirdalterna-

tive government in Punjab, and
thenwedecidedtoleavethestate
toitspeopleonly,”saidSudershan
Singh, anNRI fromCanada,who
hadcampaignedinthe2014and
2017elections.Healsosaidthata
majority of the NRI volunteers
were “upset” over theway the
peopleof Punjabvoted in favour
of theCongress in2017.
TheNorthAmericanPunjabi

Association (NAPA)’s executive
director Satnam Singh Chahal
said that NRIs were less inter-
ested in flying toPunjab forpoll
campaigning due to Covid and
may support political parties
digitally.Thereareabout55lakh
NRIs fromPunjab living in vari-
ouscountriesacross theglobe.

About5,000NRIvolunteershadbeenactiveontheground
inPunjabduringthe2017election. Express

AMITSHARMA
SARDHANA, JANUARY29

SOM OR Pradhan; the BJP or
SamajwadiParty?Forthenearly
three lakhvotersof Sardhana in
western Uttar Pradesh, which
votesonFebruary10, thechoice
has largely been the same since
2012.
While the BJP’s Sangeet

Singh Somhaswonboth times,
theequationsarechangednow.
The SP-RLD alliance is making
Muslims and Jats, divided since
the2013Muzaffarnagarriots,re-
thinktheiroptions.AndtheSP’s
Atul Pradhan, voter after voter
says, isnotabadreplacement.
Sardhana, which falls in

Meerut district and borders
Muzaffarnagar,has
around 88,000
Muslims, 50,000
Scheduled Castes
and Thakurs each,
apart fromthe Jats
and Gurjars who number a
nearlyequal25,000.WhileSom
isaThakur, Pradhan isaGurjar.
Intheseparts,Somisalsothe

designated ‘Hindu Hridaya
Samrat’. Hewas booked in the
2013 riots over an alleged video
of a provocative speech, but
cleared.Thetwo-timeMLA,with
seven criminal cases pending
againsthim,hasbeenattheheart
ofothercontroversiestoroil this
area, including the lynching of
Mohd Akhlaq in Dadri in 2015,

when he called for imprisoning
Akhlaq’s family. Hehad also de-
manded thatMuzaffarnagar be
renamedLakshmiNagar.
Pradhanhas38 cases against

him,morethan24ofthemregis-
tered under the Adityanath
regime.Mostofthecasesarebail-
able; a largenumber are for vio-
latingSection144whichprohibits

largeassemblies.
ShoaibAhmed, the

26-year-oldownerofa
grocery shopnear the
localbus stand, saysas
an MLA, Som is very

helpful topeople in the area, “he
isourhero”.“Butthepartyhebe-
longs toalwaysplays communal
politicsbeforeeveryelection.Atul
Pradhan is also a very goodman
andhasbeenveryactiveinthere-
gionformorethanadecade.”
Othervotersbackthis,calling

both Somand Pradhan very ac-
cessible and responsive to their
problems.
Wrappedinasaffronshawlat

his double-storey house in
Sardhana,Somsaysmeetingpeo-

ple hasmade him realise “that
thisisgoingtobetheeasiestelec-
toral battle for me”. “My wife
(Preeti)hasbeengettingveryen-
couraging response even from
Muslimwomen in Jamalpur vil-
lageduringthedoor-to-doorcon-
tactprogrammes,"hesays.
Pradhan has also been

knockingondoorsinvillageafter
village,andspendinghourstalk-
ing topeopleatghers (thecom-
mon sitting area in villages). He
tells voters, “I have been asking
for your vote for 10 years. Help
mewinat least this time.”
Pradhansayshe ishopefulof

gettingtheRLD’sJatsupportnow,
apart frommost of theMuslim
votes.“Inearlierelections,theBSP
fieldedMuslims, and took away
votes. But this time, the BSP has
not fielded aMuslim. (The only
candidate from the community
hasbeenfieldedbytheCongress,
which doesn't havemuch of a
chance.) Iwillalsogetadvantage
oftheanti-incumbency,”hesays.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Deoband in tour, Shah invokes
‘safety’, claims ‘false’ riot cases

SEAT
WATCH

Pradhan(above)may
giveSomtoughfight.
AmitSharma

Physical presence to ‘moral support’, pandemic shrinks NRIs in Punjab

MLA Sangeet Som popular, but
SP-RLD tie-up is boosting rival

I Hereby Declare

TOTALASSETS `12.1Cr
CASH`35,000

MOVABLEASSETS:
Self: `6.4Crore

IMMOVABLEASSETS:

`5.57 crore

PROFESSION:Politics

CRIMINALCASES: Six
FIRs includingone
underNDPSAct in
whichhe is currently
out onbail

EDUCATION:Graduate

BIKRAMSINGHMAJITHIA
ShiromaniAkali Dal candidate

fromAmritsar East

TOTALASSETS `44.6Cr
CASH` 3,50,000

MOVABLEASSETS:
Self: `3.29Crore

IMMOVABLEASSETS:

`41.35Crore

VEHICLES:TwoToyata
LandCruiser, one
Fortuner

CRIMINALCASES: Yes, One
case.

PROFESSION:MLA

EDUCATION:BA

NAVJOTSINGHSIDHU
Congress candidate from

Amritsar East

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL, JANUARY28

THEBJP’Sdelayintheannounce-
ment of its candidates for the
elections inManipur has led to
speculations that all is notwell
within the party. The party is
findingitdifficulttochoosecan-
didates, with four to five ticket
aspirants ineveryconstituency.
The BJPwas expected to an-

nounce its first list of nominees
by January26.But threedaysaf-
ter thedeadline, theparty is still
unabletomakeitschoice.Incon-
trast,thepartyhasalreadyissued
the second list of its candidates
in other poll-bound states such
as UP and Punjab, where the
numberof seats ismuchhigher.
Manipurhasonly60seats.
The BJP convened its first

ticket committee meeting in
Imphalon Jan21.ChiefMinister
Biren Singh, BJP state president
A Sharda and state Minister
Thongam Biswajit Singh were
among those who attended it.
Later on, the trio left Imphal to
meet with the party’s central
leaderstofinalisethetickets.But
withnoofficialexplanationfrom
thepartyabout thedelay, anat-
mosphere of uncertainty pre-
vailsamongaspiringcandidates.
“I am one of the ticket aspi-

rants.What is going on behind
thesceneisanybody’sguess.Ibe-
lieve the announcementmight
get delayed further,” a top party
functionarysaid.“Thepartymay,

inordertominimisethedamage,
declareapartiallistofcandidates,
covering constituencies where
there is only one aspirant each,
liketheCM’sownconstituency.”
ABJP leader closely involved

withtheparty'selectionmanage-
mentadmittedthingsaredifficult.
“Therearecertainseatswherethe
sittingMLAisanaspirant, andso
is someone elsewhoweprom-
isedtheseatto—sothere isdefi-
nitely a lot of competitionwhich
hasproved tobedifficult for us,”
hesaid,addingtherewasfearthat
disgruntled aspirants,who lose
the race for tickets,may switch
over to other parties such as the
CongressandtheNPP.
“And If NPP is not interested

in allying later, it will be prob-
lematic for us. Sowe are being
very careful about whowe are
giving tickets to. That’s why
there is suchadelay.”
Oneof thecausesofdisquiet

intheBJPisleadersofotherpar-

ties in the state joining the saf-
fronpartyaheadoftheelections.
This hasmade the competition
for ticketaspirants tougher.
On January 24, the BJP

KakchingMandal YuvaMorcha
andMahilaMorchawarned the
partyleadershipnottogivetick-
ets to former Congress MLA of
Kakching constituency, Y
Surchandra, three days after he
switchedover to theBJP.
TopleadersofCongresshave

beenresigningfromthepartyaf-
terbeingdeniedtickets.Among
them is the vice president of
ManipurCongress,EDwijamani.
Heresignedfromthepartyafter
he had failed to make it to the
first listof 40candidates.
In the 2017 Assembly elec-

tion, the BJP secured only 21
seats but itwent on to form the
government with the help of
smallerpartieslikeNPP,NPFand
some independent MLAs. The
Congress then emerged as the
the single largest partywith 28
seats, but had to sit in the
Opposition.
As the BJP is in power in the

stateandalsoattheCentre,ithas
become the party of choice for
manywho are aspiring to con-
test for theAssembly. Theentry
of Congress legislators and oth-
erstotheBJPhasmadethecom-
petitionforBJPticketsstiffer.The
BJPhasnowover30MLAs in its
foldinadditiontootherticketas-
pirantswithin theparty.

FULLREPORTON
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Problem of plenty delays
BJP ticket list in Manipur

CMBirenwaspartof the
BJP’s ticketpanelmeeting.

TOTALASSETS `1.97Cr
CASH` 1,10,000

MOVABLEASSETS:
Self: `48,10,174
IMMOVABLEASSETS:

`1.49Crore
VEHICLES:Toyata
Fortuner(2), Chevrolet
cruize
CRIMINALCASES: FIR
dated Jan10, 2020at
Chandigarhwith charges
of rally in violationof 144
Crpc
PROFESSION:Politician
EDUCATION:B.Com(1st yr)

BHAGWANTMANN
AAP candidate fromDhuri

UTTARPRADESH

Jan20 Jan29

18,429

Deaths 23,164
DeathsToday 25
Cases

PUNJAB

Jan20 Jan29

7,862

Deaths 17,190
DeathsToday 31
Cases

UTTARAKHAND

Jan20 Jan29

Deaths 7,531
DeathsToday 10
Cases

GOA

Jan20 Jan29
3,390

Deaths 3,675
DeathsToday 10
Cases

MANIPUR

Jan20 Jan29

Deaths 2,038
DeathsToday 1
Cases

8,273 3,266 2,490 1,219 425

4,818 448

TRACKINGCOVID IN
ELECTION-BOUND

STATES

AmitShahduringadoor-to-doorcampaign inDeobandonSaturday.ANI

Surprises in BJP list for Gorakhpur
region, partymen see Yogi stamp

AsCM,Yogi ispartof theseat-selectionpanel.Express
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IN A no-holds-barred attack on
Samajwadi Party,without nam-
ing it, Uttar Pradesh Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath on
Saturday said that “peoplewho
areresponsibleforMuzaffarnagar
riots”, and thosewho “shotRam
Bhakts indiscriminately”, are to-
daydeliveringsermonsonpeace
andharmony.
Holdingtheoppositionparty

responsible for “blood” of
Hindus, Adityanath, campaign-
ing inGhaziabad’sMuradnagar,
said: “Inko sharam bhi nahi aati,
ki dango ke kaaran maare gaye
nirdoshHinduonkekhoonsejinki
topiyandaagi huyi hon, rangi hui
ho, aur Rambhakt-on ke upar
goliyon se jinki topiyan rangi ho,
woh aaj shanti aur sauhard ka
sandeshderahehain(Theydonot
have shame. Their caps are
colouredwith blood of Hindus
killedinriots...thebloodof inno-
cent Ram bhakts. These people
aretodaydeliveringsermonson
peaceandharmony.).”
Adityanathwas referring to

theMuzaffarnagarriotsof2013.
TakingonSPcandidate from

nearbyKairanaseat,hetweeted
in the evening, “Kairana se
tamanchawadipartykapratyashi
dhamki de raha hai; yaani garmi
abhishantnahihuihai!10March
ke baad garmi shaant ho jayegi
(TheKairanacandidateisthreat-
ening,whichmeanstheheathas
not turned down yet. That will
cooldownafterMarch10).”
The results of the Assembly

polls in five states will be de-

claredonMarch10.
Addressing the crowd in

Ghaziabad, Adityanath said:
“People responsible for
Muzaffarnagar riots and who
haveshotRambhaktsindiscrim-
inately — do such people have
the right to ask for your votes?
The riots went on for so many
months;twoinnocentpeople—
Sachin and Gaurav — had only
asked forprotectionof their sis-
ter. They were killed brutally.
Andaphonecall fromLucknow
spared theculprits.”
The SP government of

AkhileshYadavwas inpower in
thestateat the time.
Adityanath said his govern-

menthasdeliveredonall fronts
—fromlawandorderanddevel-

opment to infrastructure.
TakingtheattacktoAkhilesh

and his uncle Shivpal, who is
now alignedwith SP and Rahul
Gandhi and Priyanka Gandhi
Vadra-ledCongress, Adityanath
said:“Thereisapartyofchacha-
bhatija (uncle-nephew), one of
bhai-behen (siblings), and an-
other is bua-bhatija (aunt and
nephew) Besides them, there is
no space for anyone else (in
Opposition). They do not share
anyothervision.”
But for BJP, he asserted, “All

25 crore people (of UP) are our
family.Theirdevelopmentisour
development — we are duty-
boundto thepublic.”
Accusing other parties of

nominating candidates with

criminal background, he said: “If
youfightonaBSPorSPticket to-
day,youwillgetacertificate.ButI
mustremindyouthatlawandor-
der will be maintained after
March10aswell....AfterMarch10,
manypeoplewill be seen at po-
licestations,sayingthattheywill
sellvegetablesandlivepeacefully
butwillnotcarryoutcrime.”
Asserting that parties that

governed UP earlier did not
workondevelopment, he said,
"I asked Akhilesh, how many
houses has he built for the
poor? He said he forgot. (But)
therewasnoprobleminbuild-
ing your ownhouse. Themafia
associated with him built big
houses.Butwhenitcametothe
poor, he forgot...”

UttarPradeshChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathwavestothecrowdduringapublicmeetingat
Muradnagar inUttarPradesh’sGhaziabaddistrictonSaturday.PTI

KIRANPARASHAR
UDUPI, JANUARY29

IN THE communally polarised
UdupidistrictofcoastalKarnataka,
protests by some girl students
fromtheMuslimcommunity for
therighttowearahijabtoclasses
at Government Pre-University
College is being seenbymany in
the regionaspart of the struggle
for political ascendancy by
Campus Front of India (CFI), the
students'wingofPopularFrontof
India,aMuslimsocialorganisation.
Whileboththeprotestingstu-

dents and CFI have denied any
largerpoliticalconspiracybehind
thestir,politicalleadersinUdupi,
including the local BJPMLAand
leadersofMuslimorganisations,
see a link between the contro-
versy and the growing political
heftofSocialDemocraticPartyof
India(SDPI) intheregion.
Inahistoryof sorts, SDPI, the

politicalwingofPFI,recentlywon
three seats inUdupi urban local
bodyelections.ItwonKauptown
municipalityaswellasVittlaand
Kotekar townpanchayats,mak-
ing inroads into traditional

CongressbaseofMuslimvoters.
Inaway,keepingtheissue,and

the resultingpolarisation, alive is
alsoseentohelpBJP,whichistry-
ing tohold on to its influence in
Udupi, having swept the seats in
2018 elections. Party MLA for
Udupi,KRaghupathiBhat,whois
alsoheadof thecollegedevelop-

ment council, however, denied
makinganyeffortstodrivepoliti-
cal gain from the polarisation
causedbytheprotests.
“It (controversy) startedafter

theresultsoftheurbanlocalbod-
ieselections inDecember. (Now)
itisbeingusedtopolarisevoters,”
saidAbdulAzeezUdyavar,organ-
ising secretary of UdupiDistrict
MuslimOkkutta,alsodistrictpres-
identoftheWelfarePartyofIndia.
“Ifhijabwasanissueforstudents,
I am sure parents would have
brought it to our notice. It could
havebeen solvedwithoutmuch
hype.”Udyavarmaintained that
CFIhas “used these students for
their benefit”, an accusation
Sadiq Jaaratthar,Karnatakaunit
secretaryof CFI, denied.
BJP’s Bhat also said the pro-

hijab protests were “politically
motivated”. But students in-
volvedintheprotestdeniedany
politicalreasonbehindtheirde-
mand. Stating that theywent to
CFIonlyafterthecollegeadmin-
istrationfailedtoaddressthe is-
sue,astudentwhohasbeenpart
of theprotestsanddidnotwant
to be identified, said, “We ap-
proached them (CFI) to support

the cause since it is our funda-
mental right (towearhijab).”
Indicating that the issuemay

havegonepast themnow,Abdul
RehmanRazviKalkatta,secretary,
Muslimcoordinationcommittee
ofUdupidistrict,said,"Wewanted
tofindasolutionbyholdingtalks,
andnotportraythedistrictinabad
light.” He saidMuslim leaders
wantthecollegetoallowwomen
towearhijabtotheirclasses.
BJP’s Bhat said had the issue

come to his, or the college’s no-
tice,“wewouldhavesolveditby
allowing hijabwithoutmaking
much noise”. But, “it has now
goneoutofourhands.Thereisa
good amount of Muslim popu-
lation inUchila village, in Kaup,
Padubidre and Katapadi, and
theywanttomakethebestof it.”
CFI’s Jaaratthar, however, al-

leged thateven local administra-
tive authorities and the govern-
menthavebacked this “religious
discrimination”.
Pointing out that the

Department of Undergraduate
Educationrulesmentionthatuni-
formsarenotcompulsory,hesaid
thedepartmentitselfisnowwork-
ingagainstitsownguidelines.

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR, JANUARY29

AAMAADMIPartynationalcon-
vener and Delhi Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwalsaidonSaturday
that a law should be made
againstforciblereligiousconver-
sions,butnobodyshouldbeha-
rassedbymisusing it.
“A law should certainly be

made against religious conver-
sions, but sucha lawshouldnot
bemisused to harass anyone,”
saidKejriwal.
Hewas replying toa specific

query onwhether a law should
be made against forcible reli-
giousconversion.
Addressing a public gather-

ing in Jalandhar, Kejriwal said,
“Religion is a private matter.
Everyone has the right to wor-
ship (or follow) any religion or
religiousbook. But if somebody
is being converted by alluring
themthroughmoneyorharass-
ing them, then it iswrong.”
TheDelhiCM,replyingtoan-

other query, accused the
Shiromani Akali Dal of doing
“dirty politics” over the release
of1993Delhibombblastconvict
DevinderPalSinghBhullar. “It is
a sensitive issue. We strongly
condemnthedirtypoliticsbeing
playedby theSAD.”
Former CM Parkash Singh

Badalhadrecentlysoughttheim-
mediate releaseof Bhullar in the
“larger interest of consolidating
peaceandcommunalharmony”
inPunjab.HehadurgedKejriwal
nottoallowa“communalbiasor
politicalorelectoralopportunism

todictatehisdecisionandrefusal
tograntimmediateclearancefor
Bhullar’srelease”.
Kejriwal said: “Delhi is not a

full state and lawandorder, and
thepolicecomeundertheCentre
—undertheLieutenantGovernor.
A sentence reviewboard, com-
prisingjudge,policeofficers,sec-
retariesandothermembers,de-
liberatesontheissueofremission
of sentence, release et Cetra and
arrives at adecision. I don’t have
anyrole inthis.”

10 guarantees
Later, Kejriwal announced10

newguaranteesandsaidnonew
taxwouldbeimposedforthenext
fiveyears.
“Our 10 guarantees include

cleanliness of cities, proper
garbagedisposal andsolidwaste
management, beautification,
doorstepdeliveryof services, all
power cables to be laid under-
ground, revampof government
hospitals,opening16,000mohalla
clinics, revamp of government
schools, round the clock power
andwater supply, nonewtaxor
enhancementintheexistingtaxes,
andendof ‘inspectorraj’,”hesaid.

Gujarat in for surprise
result, not UP: Akhilesh
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
GHAZIABAD, JANUARY29

SAMAJWADI PARTY chief
AkhileshYadavsaidonSaturday
that theUttarPradeshelections
would not throw a surprise re-
sult, and that the “real surprise”
would come up in the Gujarat
Assembly polls due later this
year. He expressed confidence
regardingformingagovernment
inUPaftertheseven-phaseelec-
tions,whichstartonFebruary10.
Making a slewof poll prom-

ises, he saidhis alliancegovern-
ment would open “Samajwadi
Canteens” for the poor to get
subsidizedmeals forRs10.
Similarly, ration outlets will

beopened for thepoor,hesaid.
The SP chief said the people

of Uttar Pradesh have already
giventheirverdictandtheBJPis
“nervous” about it. “Awrestler
who loses sometimes bites or
pulls.Thesepeople(BJP)haveal-
ready lost,”Yadavsaidatapress
conferencealongwithRashtriya
LokDal chief JayantChaudhry.
He said the BJP government

had been claiming to provide
subsidised ration to 80 crore
poor people in the country and

that thatwas their admissionof
India’s growingpoverty.
“In theSamajwadi canteens,

amealwithnutritiousitemswill
bemadeavailableatasubsidised
rateofRs10,”hesaid,addingthat
the objective behind this is to
endhunger in thestate.
Hesaid thiswouldbepartof

their electionmanifesto.
“ThepeopleofUttarPradesh

havegiventheirverdict.Nosur-
prise is going to come here.
Farmers, young traders, people
of all sections have made up
theirmindthatthegovernment
isgoingtobeformedbythosein
the Samajwadi Party alliance,”
he said. “The real surprise will
come fromGujaratwhere elec-
tions are to be held after Uttar
Pradesh,”headded.
Yadavalso recalled the farm-

ers’ protest against the now-re-
pealedfarmlawsandsaidthatas
they camped at the Delhi-
Ghaziabadborder foroverayear,
thegovernment, insteadof sym-
pathisingwith them,putupbar-
ricadesandbarbedwires to stop
themfrommarchingtoDelhi.
Jayant Chaudhary said vot-

ers must choose between the
SP-RLDandthose“suppressing
the farmers”.

SP,RLDCHIEFSCAMPAIGN INGHAZIABAD

SP,RLDsupporters lineuptoseetheir leaders,AkhileshYadav
andJayantChaudhry, inGhaziabadSaturday.PremNathPandey

Need a law against
forcible conversions,
but no one should
be harassed: Kejriwal

Kejriwalatapressconference
inJalandharonSaturday.PTI
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ONE OF the proposers of BJP
candidate and state Cabinet
minister Laxmi Narayan
Chaudhary was shot dead in
Kosi Kalan area of Mathura on
Saturdaymorning.Theuniden-
tifiedaccusedareat large.
The victim, Ramveer Singh,

whohadproposed thenameof
Chaudhary as a poll candidate
from the Chhata seat, had gone
to a temple with his associate
whenassailantsfiredfourshots,
killing him on the spot, 8 kilo-
metresfromhisPaigaonvillage.
Calling it a “political” mur-

der, theminister saidSingh, the
Paigaonpradhan,hadnoenmity
withanyone.
On hearing about the inci-

dent, localresidentsblockedthe
Agra-Delhi national highway
and demanded strict action
against theassailants.
Theblockadewasliftedafter

officialspromised strict action.
No FIR has been lodged in

thecaseso far.

BJP candidate
proposer shot
dead in Mathura

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR, JANUARY29

THE RAJASTHAN government
Saturdaysackedthechairmanof
the Rajasthan Board of
Secondary Education and sus-
pendedthreeofficials including
theBoard'ssecretaryinconnec-
tionwith the paper leak during
the teachers’ recruitment exam
inSeptember.
The action against school

board chair D P Jaroli, secretary
Arvind Kumar Sengwa, Dr
SubhashYadavandDrBSBairwa
cameafterapoliceinvestigation
revealed that the Rajasthan
Eligibility Examination for
Teachers (REET)questionpaper
was leaked twodays before the
examination from the complex
where offices of the education
departmentaresituated.
OnSeptember26lastyear,the

AshokGehlot-ledCongress gov-
ernment in Rajasthan had sus-
pendedinternetservicesinloca-
tions across the state to prevent

irregularities during REET— an
examinationwhereover16 lakh
candidatesweresettoappear.
At the time, the internet

shutdownhadgrabbednational
headlines and the government
hadalsodrawncriticismoverthe
inconvenience caused to the
publicbecauseof themove.
Cornered by the opposition

BJPwhichisstagingprotestsand
demandingaCBIprobe,thegov-
ernmentonSaturdaytookaction
against theofficials.

ChiefMinisterAshokGehlot
alsosaidthatintheforthcoming
budgetsession,thegovernment
willbringinaBillwith‘strictpro-
visions’ againstcopyingandpa-
per leak.
“Whilefixingtheresponsibil-

ity of the Board conducting the
examination, its chairman has
been dismissed and the secre-
tary has been suspended. The
stategovernmentwilltakestrict
action against every person re-
sponsible forderelictionofduty
andnegligence.Noinjusticewill
be done to candidateswho ap-
pearedintheexamination,”said
Gehlot inastatement.
Earlier thisweek, the special

operationsgroupoftheRajasthan
police—theagencyinvestigating
the paper leak case—had con-
firmedthat that thequestionpa-
perwas stolen and leaked from
ShikshaSankul— the campus in
Jaipurwheremultiple offices of
thedepartments related to edu-
cationalongwithinstitutionsare
located—onSeptember24, two
daysbeforeREET.

REET paper leak: Rajasthan
sacks school board chairman

ABVPmembersprotest in
JaipuronSaturdayover the
paper leak.Rohit JainParas

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY29

INFIRSTsignsof troubleandan
embarrassmentforformerchief
ministerCaptAmarinderSingh’s
Punjab Lok Congress (PLC), at
least 10 of its candidates have
chosen the Bharatiya Janata
Party(BJP)’s‘lotus’symbolrather
than thenewly-formedoutfit's
‘hockeystickandball'tocontest
theFebruary20Assemblypolls.
PLChasnameditscandidates

for 32of the37Assembly seg-
mentsitiscontestinginalliance
withtheBJPandSAD(Sanyukt).
At least four candidates of

PLC, including its general sec-
retary incharge Kamaldeep

Saini, who is contesting from
Kharar segment, has sought
symbol fromtheBJP.
TheothersincludeBathinda

(Urban), Ludhiana East and
Atamnagar.PremMittal,anSAD
ex-MLAfromMansaandformer
Senior Deputy Mayor of
Ludhiana,hasbeenfieldedfrom
Atamnagar, JagmohanSharma,
ex-presidentofDistrictCongress
Committee,Ludhiana,isthecan-
didatefromLudhiana(East)and
RajNumberdar fromBathinda
Urban. All four are urban con-
stituencies.
Sources in the BJP said the

partyhadacceptedtherequest
fromthesefourcandidatesand
it had received a request from
sixmorecandidatesof PLC.

Lucknow: AN FIR was regis-
teredagainstseniorSamajwadi
Party leader AzamKhan’s son
Abdullah Azam Khan on
Saturdayforallegedlyviolating
model code of conduct and
Covid-19 protocol during a
campaign at Tanda village in
RampuronFriday.
Abdullah Azam is contest-

ing election from Suar seat in
RampuronSP ticket.
Station House Officer,

Tanda police station, Gaurav

SinghYadav said avideowent
viral inwhich Abdullah Azam
is purportedly seen violating
model code of conduct and
Covid protocol during a can-
vassing. An inquiry was or-
dered into thematter.

An FIR was registered
against 26 named people, in-
cluding Abdullah AzamKhan,
and50-60unidentifiedpeople
on charges of violation of
model code of conduct and
Covid-19protocol. ENS

FIR against Azam’s son for
‘flouting poll, Covid norms’

CHRISTIANSANDMuslims
formnearly30%ofUdupi
population,including18%
Muslims.In2013,Udupidis-
tricthadfiveAssemblyseats--
BJPwononeandCongressthe
rest.In2018,BJPbaggedall
seatsaftercoastalKarnataka
sawmassivepolarisation
amidastrongpro-Hindutva
campaignbythesaffronparty.
SDPIisnowseentobeusing
thesamepolarisationpaperto
eatintoCongressminority
votesandposeBJPachal-
lengerinUdupi.

Politicsof
polarisationE●EX
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College hijab row: tale of a district divided

From red caps to riots to
March 10: Yogi ups the heat

10 candidates from Capt’s
party choose to contest
under BJP’s lotus symbol

New Delhi
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MMaarrttyyrr oonn 3300tthh JJaannuuaarryy
LL NNKK KKUULLWWAANNTT SSIINNGGHH 1100 MMAARR 11996688 TTOO 3300 JJAANN 11999966
In the remembrance of Late L Nk Kulwant Singh
who left us for his heavenly abode on 30 Jan 1996.
May Wahe Guru Ji give strength to CHHE SIKH fra-
ternity and his family to bear this loss with
courage and fortitude. He will continue to be a
source of inspiration and strength for us. Let us

pray for him in our hearts and remember a life lived so wonder-
fully in the service of the nation.

CCOO && AAllll RRaannkkss 66 SSIIKKHH

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
saidonSaturdaythattherecould
not be a better time to set new
goals for taking India-Israel rela-
tions forward, and asserted that
thecooperationbetweenthetwo
countriesplayedakeyrole inthe
growthstoriesofbothnations.
In a video message on the

completion of 30 years of full-
fledgeddiplomatic relations be-
tweenIndiaandIsrael,Modisaid
the people of both countries al-
wayssharedaspecialrelationship.
“Thisdayholdsimportanceinour
relationshipasfulldiplomaticties
were established between the
twocountries30yearsago.Anew
chapter between the two coun-
tries had begun. It was a new
chapterbuthistorybetweenusis
age-old,”Modisaid.
“For centuries, the Jewcom-

munity has stayed in India in a
harmonious environmentwith-
out any discrimination and has
grown. Ithasmadeanimportant
contributioninourdevelopmen-
taljourney,”hesaid.Modialsosaid
theimportanceofIndia-Israelties
hasincreasedatatimewhensig-

nificantchangesaretakingplace.
“I amconfident that India-Israel
friendshipwill continue to set
newrecords ofmutual coopera-
tion in thedecades tocome,” the
PrimeMinistersaid.
Though Indiahad recognised

IsraelonSeptember17,1950,full-
fledgeddiplomatic relations be-
tween the countrieswere estab-
lished on January 29, 1992.
Emphasisingthat“friendshipand
trust”werenotonlypositivetraits
but also “real assets”, the foreign
ministers of India and Israel, in a
joint op-ed for an Israeli daily on
Friday,saidthetwocountrieshave
workedtogetherto“deepentheir
roots”. Thedevelopment comes
onadaywhenaNewYorkTimes
reportclaimingthatIndiabought
Pegasus spyware aspart of ade-
fencedealwithIsraelin2017trig-
geredamajorcontroversyinIndia.

30YEARSOFDIPLOMATICRELATIONS

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

MOVINGTOexpand its footprint
in the IndianOcean region and
counter Chinese influence, New
Delhi is reinvigorating tieswith
Omanwhereithassecuredaccess
to thekeyportofDuqmformili-
taryuseandlogisticalsupport.
Thegovernment is layingout

theredcarpetforOman’stopde-
fenceofficialMohammedNasser
AlZaabiwhowillbeinIndiafrom
January30toFebruary4onanof-
ficial visit. Al Zaabi, Secretary
GeneralofMinistryofDefenceof
theSultanateofOman,istheexec-
utiveheadof theOmanidefence
establishment as theMinister’s
charge is held byDeputy Prime
MinisterSayyidShihab.
Zaabiwill be inNewDelhi to

co-chair the Joint Military
CooperationCommittee (JMMC)
with Defence Secretary Ajay
Kumar.TheJMCC, thehighest fo-
rum of engagement between
IndiaandOmaninthefieldofde-
fence, evaluates and provides
guidancetotheoverallframework
of defence exchanges between
the two sides. It is expected to
meet annually, but could not be

organised after 2018when the
meetingofthe9thJMCCwasheld
inOman. Comingas it does after
a hiatus of three years, the 10th
JMCCisexpectedtocomprehen-
sively evaluate the ongoing de-
fence exchanges and provide a
roadmap for further strengthen-
ing defence ties in the coming

years. India secured access to
Duqmaspartofitsmaritimestrat-
egy tocounterChinese influence
and activities in the region. This
wasoneof the key takeaways of
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
visit toOman in February 2018.
Work is on to operationalise the
accessthroughapact.
On the sidelines of the JMCC,

Zaabi is expected to call on
DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh
andwill also be briefed on the
Indiandefenceproductionindus-
tryforpossibleprocurementand
jointproduction.
Hisvisitwillbe followedbya

seriesofdefenceengagementsin
February thatwill include back-
to-backvisitstoIndiabytheChief
oftheRoyalNavyofOman(RNO),
and the Chief of the Royal Air
ForceofOman(RAFO),staff talks
betweenIndianNavyandCRNO,
and abilateral Air Force exercise
inJodhpur.
Oman is the only country in

the Gulf regionwith which all
three services of the Indian
armedforcesconductregularbi-
lateral exercises and staff talks.
Oman also provides critical op-
erationalsupporttoIndiannaval
deployments in the Arabian sea
foranti-piracymissions.

AFTERACCESSTOKEYPORT

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEEMUCH,JANUARY29

ADALITman’sweddingproces-
sionwasescortedbythepoliceaf-
terhis familyvoicedfearsofpos-
sible disruption by some
influential people at a village in
MadhyaPradesh’sNeemuchdis-
trict,policesaidonSaturday.
Theprocessionwastakenout

onThursdayatSarsivillageunder
Manasapolicestationarea,anof-
ficial said. The man’s father
Fakirchand Meghwal had ap-
proachedtheadministrationwith

acomplaintthatsomeinfluential
people inthevillagemaydisrupt
theweddingprocessionofhisson
Rahul.
Securitywasprovidedforthe

procession as a precaution, said
KanhaiyaLalDangi,thein-charge
ofManasapolicestation.
“All security arrangements

weremadebythepoliceandthe
processionwas takenoutpeace-
fully.Allvillagerscooperatedand
therewasnoopposition.Thevil-
lagerssaidthattheyallhavebeen
livingharmoniously,”Dangisaid.
However, Rahul alleged that

somevillagershadthreatenedhis

fathernot to takeout theproces-
sionorthefamilywouldbeforced
toleavethevillage.
BSP leader Radheshyam

Commandersaidthathehadgot
informationfromRahulMeghwal
that hewanted to take out the
procession a couple of days ago
andhehad spoken to thepolice
andadministrationinthisregard.
Earlier thisweek, police ar-

rested six people after they al-
legedlypeltedstonesatthehome
of aDalitmanand ransackedhis
houseinSagardistrictafterawed-
dingprocession thatwas seenas
defianceagainsttradition.

PMNarendraModi
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■ Indiasecuredaccess to
DuqmtocounterChinese
influence intheregion

■Thiswasoneof thekey
takeawaysofPMModi’svisit
toOmaninFebruary2018

■TheIndianarmedforces
conductbilateralexercises
andstaff talkswithOman

Delhi readies redcarpet
forOmandefenceofficial

HC directs actor
Dileep, 2 others
to give access to
mobile phones

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY29

THE KERALA High Court on
Saturday directedMalayalam
actorDileepandtwoofhisrela-
tivestoproducesixoftheirmo-
bile phones before the court’s
registrar-general onMonday.
Policehadsoughtthephonesin
connectionwith an investiga-
tion into an alleged conspiracy
to harm officers who had
probed a 2017 abduction and
sexual assault case in which
Dileep isanaccused.
Earlier this week, police

questionedDileepandtheoth-
ers, and later served themwith
a notice to produce themobile
phones.Theprosecutionmoved
the HC on Friday after the ac-
cusedrefusedtohanditover.
Theaccusedhadarguedthat

“any direction to produce the
mobile phoneswould amount
to the violation of the right
againstself-incriminationguar-
anteedunderArticle20(3)ofthe
Constitutionof India”.
Dileep had also submitted

that some of the phoneswere
senttoaforensicexpertbyhim-
self. He said he had no faith in
the investigating agency, and
sought the expert’s help to
prove that the allegations
againsthimwerefalse.

No better time to
take India-Israel ties
forward: PM Modi

ADITIRAJA
VADODARA, JANUARY29

HUMANRIGHTSactivistandfor-
mer physics professor Juzer S
Bandukwala died on Saturday
morning at his residence in the
Pratapgunj areaof Vadodara fol-
lowingprolongedillness.
Bandukwala,who had been

an advocate for reforms in the
Muslimcommunity,was77.
Bandukwala,wholivedalone,

developedage-relatedcomplica-
tionsandwasundertreatmentat
home for the last oneweek. His
physician Dr Mohammed
Hussain told The SundayExpress,
“Hehaddiabetesandcardiacail-
ments... He was also suffering
frommildAlzheimer’s.”
Bandukwalawas a graduate

of Bombay University and a
Doctorate in Physics. As the

President of the Union of
Maharaja SayajiraoUniversity in
Vadodara in 1981, Bandukwala
stoodupfortherightsofDalitstu-
dentsatMSU.
Heopposedtheallegedghet-

toisationof theMuslimcommu-
nityand ledacrusade from2015
to rehabilitate nearly 450 dis-
placed families of Kalyannagar
slumsinVadodarawhohadbeen
leftinthelurchafterthecivicbody
cancelledahousingdrawfollow-

ing communal protests in
Vadodara. In 2018, hewrote to
thenGujarat chiefministerVijay
Rupaniovertheissueandlaterre-
jectedauthorities’offertoshiftthe
Muslim families to aminority-
dominatedneighbourhood. He
said,“TheMuslimshavetheright
toliveanywhere.”
His activismmeant hewas

also targetted several times. His
house in Sama area of Vadodra
was set ablaze during the 2002
Gujarat riots. Bandukwala, how-
ever,continuedtoadvocateforan
inclusivesociety, choosing to live
in a mixed neighbourhood
throughouthislife.
Community leaders say that

Bandukwala’s death has left a
void.DrHussain,thepresidentof
the Zidni Ilma Trust foundedby
Bandukwala,said,“Hisdemiseisa
biglossbutwewillcarryforward
hiswork.”

J. S.
BANDUKWALA

Activist who worked for minorities,
opposed ghettoisation, dies at 77

After threats, Dalit man’s wedding
procession escorted by MP police

PeoplecarrytheremainsofheadconstableAliMohammad
Ganie,killed inAnantnagonSaturday. ShuaibMasoodi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR, JANUARY29

SUSPECTEDMILITANTSshotapo-
licemanoutsidehishomeinsouth
Kashmir’s Anantnag district on
Saturdayevening,policesaid.
Shot at by assailants at close

range, Ali Mohammad Ganie,
who was a head constable
postedinnearbyKulgamdistrict,
was left critically wounded. He
succumbed to injuries at the
hospital, police said.
“Today, at about 1730hrs,

Anantnag Police received infor-
mationaboutaterrorcrimeinci-
dentatHasanporaTabalaareaof
Bijbehara,Anantnag,whereter-
rorists had fired upon a police
personnel,” the police said in a
release. “Officers...learnt that

HeadConstableAliMohammad
Ganie was shot at by terrorists
nearhishouse...hehadreceived
grievousgunshot injuries.”
It added that Ganie suc-

cumbedto injuriesathospital.
Soon after the attack, a joint

teamof J&KPolice,paramilitary
forcesandtheArmyreachedthe
attack site and launched a cor-
donandsearchoperation.
Ganie is the first policeman

killed in a militant attack this
year in theValley.
Militantattacksonpoliceper-

sonnel in the Valley has seen a
steep rise over the last one year.
Accordingtoofficial figures,of42
security personnel killed in
JammuandKashmir last year, 21
werefromJ&KPolice.InValley,20
outof29securitypersonnelkilled
in2021belongedtopolice.

J&K policeman shot
dead near his home

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BEIJING/ISLAMABAD, JAN29

AHEAD OF his visit to China,
Pakistan PrimeMinister Imran
Khanhas said that for “enduring
peace”inSouthAsiaitisessential
thata“strategicbalance”ismain-
tained in the regionandall “out-
standing issues”, including the
Kashmir issue, be resolved

throughdialogueanddiplomacy.
In an article in China’s state-

runGlobalTimesonFriday,Khan
wrote: “It is our commonvision
thatenduringpeaceinSouthAsia
is contingent onmaintaining a
strategicbalanceintheregionand
alloutstanding issues likeborder
questions and the Kashmir dis-
pute shouldbe resolved through
dialogue and diplomacy and as
pernormsof internationallaw.”
KhanisexpectedtovisitChina

onFebruary4.

PakistanPM ImranKhan

All issues, including Kashmir, should be
resolved via diplomacy, dialogue: Imran

CONSPIRACYCASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JANUARY29

BENGALURU-BASED start-up
DevasMultimedia,whichisnow
underthecontrolofaliquidator,
approached a US appeals court
against a federal court order of
January3thatallowedthestart-
up’s foreign investors to findas-
setsofAntrixCorporationinthe
USEasternDistrictofVirginiafor
therecoveryof$1.2-billioncom-
pensation for the failed Devas
Multimedia-Antrix Corp satel-
litedeal.
TheJanuary3orderbytheUS

District Court for theWestern
District ofWashington, a federal
court,cameafterthreeforeignin-
vestors of DevasMultimedia—
CC/DevasMauritius Ltd, Telcom
DevasMauritius Ltd, andDevas
EmployeesMauritius Pvt Ltd—
hadmovedthecourttoallowthe
discoveryof Antrix assets across
theUS.Theforeigninvestorshave
alsobeen targetting assets of Air
India—asaGovernmentof India
entity prior to its sale to Tata
Group—forthecompensation.
Antrix Corporation is the

commercial arm of the Indian
Space Research Organisation
(ISRO). After the 2005 deal be-
tweenAntrixandDevaswasan-
nulled in 2011, Devas investors
havewon separate compensa-
tion awards in international tri-
bunals, including $1.2 billion
awarded by an International
ChamberofCommerce(ICC)tri-
bunal on September 14, 2015.
ThisawardwasupheldbytheUS
District Court for theWestern
District of Washington on
October27,2020,andAntrixhas
appealed this order in a US ap-
peals court. The SupremeCourt
of IndiahasaskedfortheICCtri-
bunal award to be kept in
abeyance through a November
4, 2020 order. India’s National
CompanyLawTribunalordered
the liquidation of Devas
MultimediaonMay25 lastyear
citing fraud in its creation. The
NCLT order was upheld by the
SupremeCourton January17.

BRIEFLY
ASSAM

AHRCsends
noticetogovton
shootingvictim
Guwahati:AssamHuman
Rights Commission on
Saturday issued a notice
to Chief Secretary Jishnu
Barua asking why a for-
mer student leader shot
recently by the police in
an anti-drugs operation
should not be compen-
sated.Thepolicehadshot
KirtiKamalBora,22,inan
operation inNagaondis-
trictonJanuary22.While
the police alleged Bora
was involved in a drug
racket and had attacked
policemenduringtheop-
eration,hisfamilysaidhe
had been “framed”. The
rights panel, which took
cognizance of the inci-
dentonJanuary24,saidit
had found the case to be
“primafacie...violationof
humanrights”. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

BJPyouthwing
membershotat
Etawah:Adivisional-level
office-bearer of the
Bharatiya Janata Yuva
Morcha,BJP'syouthwing,
wasseriouslyinjuredafter
beingshotatbymotorcy-
cle-borneassailantsinUP’s
Etawahdistrict,policesaid
on Saturday. Amit Barua
(26)wasstandingnearhis
vehicle alongwith some
localswhenhewas fired
at,EtawahSSP JaiPrakash
Singhsaid. PTI

GOA

TMC-MGP
manifestoout
Panaji: Ahead of theGoa
Assembly election, the
Trinamool Congress
(TMC)-Maharashtrawadi
Gomantak Party (MGP)
combine released its 10-
point manifesto on
Saturdayandpromisedto
doawaywiththethreelin-
ear projects cutting
through the Mollem
NationalParkinsouthGoa
being opposed by state's
environmentalists. ENS

$1.2-BNRECOVERY

Devas appeals
against US court
ruling on finding
Antrix assets

New Delhi
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THEKARNATAKAgovernmenton
Saturdaydecidedtoremovenight
curfew and allow schools in
Bengaluru city to start offline
classes for standard 1 to 9 from
January31,basedontheTechnical
AdvisoryCommittee(TAC)report.
"Therewillbenonightcurfew

fromJanuary31.Thenightcurfew
curbs have been lifted owing to
the increase inrecoveryrate.The
public transports, pubs, restau-
rants,governmentofficescanop-
eratewith full seating capacity,”
State RevenueMinister RAshok
toldreportersonSaturdayaftera
high-levelmeetingwith the ex-
pertsandofficials,chairedbyChief
MinisterBasavarajBommai.
Inviewof therisingCovid-19

casesinthestate,thegovernment
had imposed curbs including
night curfewandweekend cur-
fewfromJanuary4.
Thestatelogged33,337cases,

70 fatalities and69,902 recover-
iesonSaturday.AccordingtoState
HealthMinister K Sudhakar, the
overall hospitalisation on Friday
was1.9percent.
Ashok said that the govern-

ment decided to continuewith
themandatory RT-PCR tests for
those coming from Kerala,
MaharashtraandGoa,andtheban
on social, religious and political
rallieswillcontinue.
EducationministerBCNagesh

said, “The offline classes in
Bengaluru...will open in
BengalurufromMonday(January

31)but adhering to theCovid-19
protocols.”

Tripura to reopen
institutions fromJan31
AmidstrisingCovid-19figures,the
stategovernmentonSaturdayde-
cidedtoreopenalleducationalin-
stitutionsincludingschoolsstart-
ing frompre-primary to higher
secondarylevel,collegesanduni-
versities from January31, saying
closure of schoolswas found to
have caused serious learning
lossesandaffectedmentalhealth
of students. State Education

MinisterRatanLalNathsaid that
hemet education andhealthdi-
rectors onSaturday anddecided
to reopenall educational institu-
tionsfromJanuary31.

Telangana: Schools,
colleges reopenFeb1
The Telangana government on
Saturdaydecidedtoreopenalled-
ucational institutions inthestate
fromFebruary1withstrictadher-
encetoCovid-19guidelines.
Amemo to this effectwas is-

sued by the state education de-
partment.
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E-auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with provison to Rule 8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the SYMBOLIC/PHYSICAL POSSESSION of which have been taken by the Authorised Officer of
State Bank of India, the Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is Where is”, As is What is” and “Whatever there is” basis on 04.03.2022
(Friday). Other detials of the e-auction are as under:

RASECC Muzaffarpur (Code 10012)
Zonal Office Building, Poddar Complex, Mithanpura, P.O Ramna, Muzaffarpur -842002, email- sbi.10012@sbi.co.in

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATEBANKOF INDIA,RASECC,MUZAFFARPUR

Date : 28.01.2022
Place : Muzaffarpur

Sl.
No.

Name of
Borrower(s)

Amount of
Demand (as
per SARFAESI

notice) Description of the property

Name of
Mortgagor/
Guarantor

Date of
13(2)
Date of
13(4)
under

SARFAESI
Act

Reserve Price
below which
the property
will not be sold

EMD
Bid Increment
Amount

1. Ms Swapna
Jaiswal
(Borrower)
and Mr.
Kaushal
Kishore
Jaiswal
(Co-borrower
& Mortgagor)

` 12,81,560.00
+ interest and
expenses, costs,
charges etc.

Equitable Mortgage of all that part and parcel of the
property consisting of residential land located at
Mauza-Mohiuddinpur, PS-Siwan (Mufasil) Distt-Siwan
Registered Sale Deed No.9010 dated 23.07.1996, Khata
No.123, Khesra No.1427, Thana No.207, Area-2 Kattha
executed on 06.12.2012 by Mr. Kaushal Kishore Jaiswal
(Co-borrower & Mortgagor), S/o Late Ramnath Sah.
Boundaries:- North-Nawal Kishore Jaiswal, South-Raj
Kishore Jaiswal, East-Nala & Rasta, West-Algu Turha at
present Chokar Choudhary.

Mr. Kaushal
Kishore Jaiswal
(Co-borrower &
Mortgagor), S/o
Late Ramnath
Sah

15.06.2020
21.09.2020

`17,00,000/-
`1,70,000/-
`10,000/-

2. Sri Harendra
Prasad
S/o Late
Ramswarth
Singh and
Smt. Rita
Devi W/o Sri
Harendra
Prasad

` 5,24,396/-
+ interest and
expenses, costs,
charges etc.

Equitable Mortgage of all that part and parcel of the
property consisting of residential land & building located
at Mauza-Halka-Damodarpur Shahjahan Alias Dumri,
Mushari Distt-Muzaffarpur Registered Sale Deed No.4440
dated 23.02.2010, Khata No.170, Khesra No.1281,
Thana No.332, Area-4 decimal i.e. 1760 Sqft executed on
09.07.2010 by Borrower, Sri Harendra Prasad S/o Late
Ramswarth Singh. Boundaries:- North-Hari Narayan Sah,
South-Deep Lal Rai, East-12 ft wide Road, West-Bibi
Naima Khatoon.

Sri Harendra
Prasad S/o Late
Ramswarth
Singh

21.07.2018
03.10.2018

`29,16,000/-
`2,91,600/-
`10,000/-

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

E-auction Terms and Condition
1. Date & Time of e-auction: 04.03.2022 (Friday); Time: 120 Minutes. From 12:00 Noon to 02:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of
10 Minutes each.

2. The auction sale will be "online through e-auction". The intending Bidders/Purchasers are required to participate in the e-Auction process at
e-Auction Service Provider's website https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.

3. The intending Bidders/Purchasers are requested to register on portal (https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) using their
mobile number and email-id. Further, they are requested to upload requisite KYC documents. Once the KYC documents are verified by e-auction
service provider (may take 2 working days), the intending Bidders/Purchasers have to transfer the EMD amount using online mode in his Global
EMD Wallet before the e-Auction Date and time in the portal. The registration, verification of KYC documents and transfer of EMD in wallet must
be completed well in advance, before the auction.

4. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) amount as mentioned above shall be paid online through NEFT/Transfer after generation of Challan from
(https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) in bidders Global EMD Wallet. NEFT transfer can be done from any Scheduled
Commercial Bank, however for Transfer the bidder has to visit Indian Bank Branch. Payment of EMD by any other mode such as Cheques, etc
will not be accepted. Bidders, not depositing the required EMD online will not be allowed to participate in the e-auction. The Earnest Money
Deposited shall not bear any interest.

5. MSTC Central Helpdesk Number (for any technical help): 033-40645207, 40609118, 40645316, 40602403, 40067351, 40628253. SBI contact
no. (for property related enquirey): 9431510449, 9570646432.

6. The General Terms and Conditions of e-auction sale is available on the website: https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/
sarfaesi-and-others.

7. To the best of knowledge and information of the Authorised Officer, there is no encumbrance on the property/ies. However, the intending bidders
should make their own independent inquiries regarding the encumbrances, title of property/ies put on auction and claims/rights/dues/affecting
the property, prior to submitting their bid. The e-Auction advertisement does not constitute and will not be deemed to constitute any commitment
or any representation of the bank. The property is being sold will all the existing and future encumbrances whether known or unkwon to the bank.
The Authorised Officer/Secured Creditior shall not be responsible in any way for any third party claims/rights/dues. The sale shall be subject to
rules/conditions prescribed under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of security Interest Act, 2002.

This publication is also a 30 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 8(6) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.
NB: 30 days Sale Notice to Borrower/Guarantors has already been sent by Regd. Post at their last known address. In case they do not receive
the said notice then this E-auction sale Notice may be treated as substituted mode of service. The other terms and conditions of the e-Auction are
published in the following websites. https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others

GAS TURBINE RESEARCH ESTABLISHMENT (GTRE)
(Government of India, Ministry of Defence)

Defence Research & Development Organisation (DRDO)
C.V. RAMAN NAGAR, P.O. BENGALURU-560 093

(email: director@gtre.drdo.in/ hrd@gtre.drdo.in)

AWARD OF JUNIOR RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS (JRF)
Advt. No. GTRE/HRD/062/2022

GTRE invites online applications for awarding Junior Research Fellowships

Probable date of start of online applications: 24th January 2022
Probable last date of Submission of online applications: 14th February 2022
For Further details and application form (to be filled online)
Please visit website - http://www.drdo.gov.in under caption “What’s New” Or rac.gov.in

davp 10301/11/0148/2122

Sl.
No.

No. of
Fellowships

Subject/Discipline Educational Qualifications

1 02 Mechanical Engineering Graduate degree in professional
course (B.E/B.Tech) from recognized
University/ Institute in First Division
with valid GATE score
Or
Post graduate in professional course
(M.E/M.Tech) from recognized
University/ Institute in First Division
both at Graduate & Post graduate level

(Only GATE 2020 & 2021 are
acceptable)

2 02 Aeronautical/Aerospace
Engineering

3 01 Mechanical Engineering
(Quality & Reliability Engg.)

4 01 Electronics/Electronics &
Communication/Electronics &
Instrumentation Engineering

or eqvt.
5 01 Computer Science/Computer

Engineering/ Information
Technology/ Infromation

Science/Data Science or eqvt.

Upper Age Limit: 28 years as on last date of receipt of application. (relaxable by 5 years
for SC/ST & 3 years for OBC as per Govt. of India orders).

Whereas, the undersigned being the authorized officer of the IDBI Bank Ltd., Darbhanga, Bihar under the
Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (54 of
2002) and in exercise of the powers conferred under section 13 (12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice on the date mentioned against the accounts calling upon
the borrower/guarantor/mortgagor to repay the amount as mentioned against the account within 60 days from
the date of receipt of the said notice. The borrower/guarantor/mortgagor having failed to repay the amount,
notice is hereby issued to the borrower/guarantor/mortgagor and in the public in general that the undersigned
has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under
sub-section (4) of section 13 of Act read with rule 8 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on
the dates mentioned against the accounts. The borrower/guarantor/mortgagor in particular and the public in
general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealing with the property will be subject to
the charge of IDBI Bank Ltd., Darbhanga, Bihar, for the amounts mentioned below plus applicable interest
and costs/charge thereon.The borrower’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-section(8) of section 13 of
the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.

Place : Darbhanga
Date : 24.01.2022

Sd/- Authorized Officer
IDBI Bank Ltd.

Sl.
No.

A) Name of the
borrower

B) Name of the
Mortgagor cum
Guarantor

1) Date of Demand
Notice

2) Date of Possession
3) Claim amount as
per Demand Notice

Description of the Property

1. A) M/s Gyan Sagar
Pushtak Kendra
(Prop.-Shri Dinesh Kant
Choudhary)
B) Shri Radha Mohan
Choudhary (Mortgagor
cum Guarantor)

1) 11.10.2021
2) 24.01.2022
3) `27,60,435/-
(Rupees Twenty Seven
Lakh Sixty Thousand
Four Hundred Thirty
Five Only) and interest
thereon.

All that part and parcel of the property consisting
admeasuring 4 Katha 18 Dhur 12.5 Kanma, Khata
No.730, 579, 657, 528, 702, 611, 813 Khesra No.-
511(O), 512(O), 505(O), 497(O), 1627(O), 1626(O),
125(O), 1623(O), Tauzi No.-15201, Thana No.142,
Situated at Vill- Jagarnathpur Dakhram Pargana Habi
Sub Reg Bahera Darbhanga. Bounded: On the North
by: Ram Sewak Rai, On the South by: Legal Heirs Of
Mahavir Choudhary, On the East by: Legal Hirer of
Satya Narayan Choudhary, On the West by: Pcc Road.
Together with all buildings and structures thereon
and all plant and machinery attached to the earth or
permanently fastened to anything attached to the earth.

IDBI Bank Ltd., 1st Floor, Donar
Road, VIP Road, infront of Holy Cross
School, Darbhanga, Biahr-846004

Appendix IV [(Rule 8(1)]
POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Immovable property)CIN: L65190MH2004GOI148838

EXPRESSNETWORK

AFTERBOMBAYHIGHCOURT INTERVENTION

Prisoner with ‘mental health
issues’ shifted from anda cell
OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JANUARY29

AFTERTHEAurangabadbenchof
theBombayHighCourtexpressed
"shock"when awomanalleged
thatherhusband'smentalhealth
condition is deteriorating, as he
hasbeenkept in the central jail's
anda cell (solitary confinement)
for nearly two years and four
months, the jail authorities on
Fridayshiftedhimtoanothercell.
On Friday, the woman,

RuheenaShaikh,hadallegedthat
prisonauthoritiesarefollowingan
"inhumanapproach,"despitethe
statutorysolitaryconfinementfor
breaking certain prison rules, as
per thePrisonersAct, 1894, can-
notexceed14days.
Thereafter, the court had

askedthejailtoimmediatelyshift

prisoner Imran Shaikh from the
anda cell and submit a compli-
ancereport.Ithadfurtherdirected
thechiefjudicialmagistrate(CJM)
to visit theprisonby January29,
record the statementof the con-
victandalsoinspecttheandacell
before submitting a fact-finding
reportbyJanuary31,whenitwill
hearthepleaagain.
TheHCalsoasked theCJMto

take along a photographer and
submitpicturesof thecell.
Moreover,thebenchaskedthe

deanof thegovernmentmedical
hospitalinAurangabadtoconsti-
tuteateamofthreedoctorstoex-
amine the inmate, inspect the
anda cell and submit a report on
hishealth.
Ruheena's lawyer Rupesh

Jaiswal said that as on Saturday,
theinmatehasbeenmovedfrom
theandacellandmedicalexami-

nation andmagisterial inquiry
havebegun.
On January 28, a division

bench of Justice VK Jadhav and
Justice S CMore heard the plea
filedbyRuheena. She submitted
aSeptember15,2021letterwrit-
ten by Imran to the jail superin-
tendent, seeking that he be
movedoutoftheandacell,where
he was transferred in October
2019. Ruheena told HC that the
prisondidnottakeactiononhis
representation.When she vis-
ited Imran on November 24,
2021, she found his mental
health in "deteriorating condi-
tion" and wrote to the jail on
December12seekingthathebe
shifted.However,noactionwas
taken, prompting her to move
theHC."Weareshockedtoread
the allegationsmade in the pe-
tition," thebenchhadsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,JANUARY29

THEJAMMUandKashmiradmin-
istration on Saturday approved
theprocedurefordelineationand
demarcationof land categorised
asGairMumkinKhads, Daryas,
Nallahs and others that do not
formpart ofwater channels but
have been recorded in revenue
recordsassuch.
GairMumkinKhadisalow-ly-

ing area that often turn intopas-
sage for rainwaters or floodwa-
ters, andDaryas andNallahs are
streams. The approval was ac-
corded at a meeting of the
AdministrativeCouncilchairedby
LieutenantGovernorManojSinha
inJammuonSaturday.Three-tier
committees will oversee the
process, according to the official
statement.
The decision is expected to

helppeoplewhohavecontested
the erroneous entries of water
bodies in the existing revenue
records.Theprocess,oncecom-
pleted,mayalsohelpresolveon-
going litigations besides allow-
ing owners of such lands to
transact and carry out various
economic/non-economic activ-
ities, thestatement said.
The exercise will be con-

ducted in a phasedmanner in
districts of Jammu, Samba and
Kathuawithinthreemonthsand
the remaining districts of the
Union territory inayear.

J&K admin nod
to demarcation
process of
low-lying land

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

AGROUPof136academics,writ-
ers,lawyersandotherprofession-
alshavewrittentoPresidentRam
NathKovind requesting that in-
stead of installing a permanent
statue of Netaji Subhas Chandra
Bose at IndiaGate, a diversemix
of Independence movement
leaders be represented through
hologramsonarotationalbasis.
“Suchamovewouldalsopro-

mote greater unity and amity
throughout India. People from
acrossourdiversecountrywould
welcomethishonourbeingcon-
ferred on iconic leaders (both
women and men) from their
states...We,ascitizens,hopethat
the Governmentwill seriously
considerthissuggestion...,”states
theletter.
Prime Minister Narendra

ModihadonJanuary23unveiled
a hologram statue of Bose be-
neaththecanopyatIndiaGate.A
granitestatue,onceready,willbe
installed at the same site soon,
Modihadsaid.

Rotate hologram
statue of ‘iconic
leaders’ at India
Gate: Letter
to President

Covid-19: Karnataka withdraws night curbs

NewDelhi:TheCentralBureauof
Investigation (CBI) has changed
the team probing the death of
Dhanbad judge Uttam Anand,
officials saidonSaturday.
Thedevelopmentcameafter

theJharkhandHighCourtrecently
slammed the agency for its "lax-
ity" in probing themurder, and
observed that it seemed that the
CBIwas trying to quit the probe
andevenprotecttheaccused.
Theofficialssaidthe teamwill

now be headed by
Superintendent of Police (SP)
VikasKumar, posted at agency's
SpecialCrimeUnitinDelhi.Hehas
already taken over from VK
Shukla.
The new team has already

reached Dhanbad where they
sought the court's permission to
question two accused, Lakhan
Verma and Rahul Verma, who
havebeenchargesheetedandare
inthedistrictprison,theysaid.PTI

After HC rap,
CBI changes team
probing death of
Dhanbad judge

New Delhi
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Fifth
COLUMN
TAVLEENSINGH
Twitter@tavleen_singh

THETHREElettersIAS(standingforIndian
AdministrativeService)haveamagnetic
qualityaboutthemevenafter75yearsof
Independence.Theyrepresentsocialsta-
tus, power, an assured income for about
32-35years, pension for life, perquisites,
medicalcareand,moreoftenthannot,job
satisfaction. A rung or two below is the
IndianPoliceService(IPS).Nearly200,000
youngmen andwomen go through a
process ofwritten examinations and in-
terview to be included among the 400
candidateswho are selected to the two
services. The reservation for Scheduled
Castes and Scheduled Tribes and, lately,
for Other Backward Classes (altogether
notexceeding49.5percent)hasmadethe
twoservicesanaspirationalgoal formil-
lions of students belonging to thedisad-
vantagedcommunities.
The IAS and IPSwere successors, re-

spectively,totheICSandIPunderBritish
rule which had acquired themoniker
‘Steel Frame’. Themembers of the two
services render stellar service. Thepop-
ularopinion,though,isthatanumberof
ills have crept into the services. Among
the ills is that somemembers crave po-
liticalpatronageandthepoliticalauthor-
ity is only toowilling to extend patron-
age.Thesteelframeisnolongerassturdy
anduprightasonewouldhavedesired.

RULES BROKEN
MERRILY

That aside, theRules that govern the
two services aremore honoured in the

breach than in the observance. Take the
‘CadreRules’which are now the subject
matterofabrewingdisputebetweenthe
Centralgovernmentontheonehandand
several state governments on the other.
The IAS(Cadre)Rulesandthe IPS (Cadre)
Rulesweremade in1954andaresimilar,
butnearlyeveryruleisviolatedinpractice.
Rule5providesforallocationofmem-

bers to various cadres. Themethod fol-
lowedformanyyearswastransparent,but
inflexible.Themethodhasbeentweaked
fromtimetotimegivingrisetoquestions
anddoubts,yettheallocationisreluctantly
accepted bymany candidateswhodare
not protest. Rule 7promises that a cadre
officershallholdapostfortheprescribed
minimumtenure, but the rule has been
merrily ignored by every party-govern-
mentandtransfers—abrupt,frequentand
irrational—havebecomethenorm.
Rules8and9stipulatethatcadreand

ex-cadrepostsshallbefilledbycadreof-
ficersandanon-cadreofficermaybeap-
pointed to these posts only temporarily,
but these two Rules have been violated
soroutinelythattheyhave,ineffect,been
repealed. Theworst violation is the cre-
ationofnumerousex-cadrepostsequiv-
alent tocadreposts (e.g. Chief Secretary
and Director General of Police) and
shunting‘unwanted’officerstoholdthe
ex-cadreposts.

PHYSICIAN, HEAL
THYSELF

The steel frame is broken. There is

worse in store. It will be dismantled al-
together if the new amendments pro-
posed recently by the Central govern-
ment — and vehemently opposed by
severalstategovernments—arecarried
through. The first amendment is in-
tended toaddress theproblemof ‘inad-
equate’ number of officers deputed to
theCentralgovernmentunderthe‘dep-
utationreserve’of40percent. Inthelast
seven years, the actual ratio has come
down from 28 per cent to 12 per cent.
Theproblemmaybereal,butthecauses
aredeeper.Unlike inthepastwhenoffi-
cersviedwitheachotherforCentraldep-
utation,whyareofficersunwillingtobe
deputed to theCentral government?
Firstly, the toxicwork culture under

the Modi government. Secondly, the
working conditions, especially the long
wait for a suitable house. Thirdly, the
over-centralization of authority in the
PMOandthereductionofministries/de-
partments tonomorethansubordinate
offices. Secretaries wait on the PMO
everymorning to receive instructions.
Most paragraphs of the Budget speech
arewritten in thePMO.
Fourthly, thearbitrarypostingsofof-

ficers(manyrememberthehumiliating
transfers effected soonafter the change
of government inMay2014).Fifthly, the
gross delays in empanelment and pro-
motion. ThePrimeMinister should first
address thesenegativeaspectsofwork-
ing in theCentral government.
Assuming that the first amendment

ismotivated by need, it is evident that
thesecondamendment ismotivatedby

puremalice. Itwill confer poweron the
Central government, in “specific situa-
tions”, to unilaterally summonanyoffi-
cer to serve under the Central govern-
ment. We know what the “specific
situations”willbe?Thecaseofaretiring
chief secretary of West Bengal who
‘failed’ to receive the PrimeMinister at
the airport and the cases of police offi-
cers who ‘failed’ to provide security to
Mr JPNaddaare fresh inmemory.

ALTERNATIVE
SOLUTIONS

The proper responsewill be to cor-
rect the negative perceptions of service
under theModi government and to ex-
plorealternative solutions.Onesugges-
tion is to increase thenumber recruited
annually so that the abundance of offi-
cerswillobligethestategovernmentsto
depute officers to the Central govern-
ment. Another suggestion is to identify
at thetimeof initial recruitmentasmall
numberofwillingofficers as ‘hardcore’
and appoint them to service exclusively
under the Central government (as was
thepractice in the IPS).
UnderMr NarendraModi, coopera-

tivefederalismhaslongbeenburied.We
have entered the phase of confronta-
tional federalism. If theModi govern-
menthasitsway,wewillhavetheIndian
BeholdenService;thecurrentstateswill
bereducedtomereprovinces;andserv-
ice under the government will be re-
duced toservitude.

From service to servitude

The proper response will be
to correct the negative

perceptions of service under
the Modi government and to
explore alternative solutions.
One suggestion is to increase

the number recruited
annually so that the

abundance of officers will
oblige the states to depute

officers to the Cente. Another
suggestion is to identify at the

time of initial recruitment a
small number of willing

officers as ‘hard core’ and
appoint them to service

exclusively under the Centre
(as was the practice in IPS)

Across
THEAISLE

PCHIDAMBARAM
Website:pchidambaram.in
Twitter@Pchidambaram_IN

FILLING THE VACUUM
FOR OVER 50 years a succession of
governmentswaffledoverwhatshould
be done with the empty canopy at
RajpathafterKingGeorgeV’sstatuewas
removedtotheCoronationParkin1968.
Thedebateastowhichgreaticon’sstatue
should be placed at the premier spot
continued endlessly. Most felt that
Mahatma Gandhi was the rightful
choice, though some Congresspersons
suggested a memorial to Pandit Nehru
andlaterevenIndiraGandhi’snamewas
mooted. During Morarji Desai’s Janata
Party rule, the CPWD commissioned
sculptorRamVSutartocreateaGandhiji
image in proportions which would fit
the vacant pedestal and have high
visibility on Rajpath. By the time the
massive 16-foot-high bronze statue of
Gandhiji sitting in lotus position was
completein1993,theCongresswasback
inpower.SomerulingpartyMPsvoiced
objections claiming that it was
inappropriate to place the apostle of
simplicity under a royal canopy. The
CPWD changed its mind and handed
overthestatuetoParliament.Aesthetes
complainedthatthestatue’sdimensions
looked incongruous in front of
Parliament House. To support the
argument not to install Gandhiji, some
Lefthistoriansevenfloatedatheorythat
the canopy should remain empty as a
reminder of our imperial past. Small
wonder thatwhenNarendraModi took
thedecisiontoinstallNetajiBose’sstatue,
hewastednotimeinargument.Hemade
the surprise announcement after the
graphicmodelwasalreadypreparedby
theMinistryofCulture.

‘UNDIPLOMATIC
GENUFLECTION’
Thedeepdivision among retired foreign
service officers over support to theModi
government has becomepublic through
openletters,blogsandnewspaperarticles.
The Forumof Former Ambassadors has
beenaroundsince2020butitisanopenlet-
ter thismonthby four formerdiplomats,
KanwalSibal,ShyamalaCowsik,VeenaSikri
andBhaswatiMukherjee—with28ex-am-
bassadors appending their signatures, in-
cludingLakshmiPuri,wifeofcentralminis-
terHardeep Puri—whichhas raised the
hacklesofsomeoftheirformerservicecol-
leagues.Thearticlewasabitingresponseto

anopenlettertoPresidentKovind,endorsed
byahundredprominentpersonalities, in-
cludingfiveformerservicechiefs,urgingthe
governmenttotakeactionagainstthehate
speechesmadeinHaridwarandelsewhere
byHindutvaelements.AformerIASofficer,
AvayShukla, has joined thedebatewitha
blogsayingtheforum’sattackonthedistin-
guishedsignatoriesdiminished the Indian
Foreign Service. He termed it a “most
undiplomaticgenuflection’’consideringthe
vitriol of the languagewhich ishighlyun-
usualamongdiplomats,whoaretrainedto
usemeasuredlanguage.Somewonderifthe
BJP’sITcellhadahandinthedraft.

SOUTHERN OPTION
ByApril theBJPhas todecideon itspresi-
dential candidate for the July elections.
Unlike2017,whenRamNathKovindwas
ashoo-in,thistimetheNDAmaynotbeas
comfortablyplaced.Ithaslostalliessuchas
the Akali Dal and the Shiv Sena and its
share of elected representatives in states
likeMaharashtraandRajasthanhasfallen.
TheoutcomeoftheUPAssemblypollswill
becrucial.Onereportedstrategybeingdis-
cussedistofieldapersonfromTamilNadu.
Thestate,with39LokSabhaseats,isoneof
themost powerful states electorally and
theNDA’svoteshare isnegligible. It is felt
thatifapersonfromTamilNaduischosen,
oppositionpartiesliketheDMKwouldbe
persuaded to back the candidate out of
regionalloyalty.Infact,Tamilsocialmedia
channels have started speculating
on names such as Nirmala Sitharaman
andgovernorsTamilisaiSoundarajanand
LaGanesan.

RELATIVE ADVERSARIES
Akhilesh Yadav’s step-mother Sadhana
GuptaanduncleShivpalYadavare firmal-
lies, united in their attempts to further the
politicalambitionsoftheirimmediatefam-
ilies andcutdown the influenceof theSP
chief.Akhileshthoughthehadcheckmated
thembyhismasterfulannouncementthat
noonebuthimself fromtheextendedclan
wouldcontest theelectiononanSP ticket.
But his adversaries did not fall in line.
Sadhana’sdaughter-in-lawAparnaandher
brother-in-law (sister’s husband)Pramod
embarrassedAkhileshbyswitchingoverto
the BJP. Shivpal, meanwhile, refused to
mergehisPSPpartywiththeSPandhisonly
concession is that hewill fight in alliance
withtheSP.Thatway,hekeepshisoptions
openpost-elections.

NOT INVITED
TheDGPsoftheBSF,CRPF,CISF,ITBandSSB
were not invited to the Republic Day pa-
rade. The omission is perceived as a snub
totheoneoddmillionpersonnelofthecen-
tral forces.

inside
TRACK
COOMIKAPOOR

INTHEAzadikaAmritMahotsavyear, and
withIndia@75,therenovatedRajpathinthe
nationalcapitalwitnessedmilitaryandcul-
turalpageantryofahighorder.
Theparadeincludedahighlymotivated

andvivaciousNavalmarching contingent
ledbythebestmilitarybandinthecountry.
At the end, Lt Cdr Aanchal Sharma, the
ContingentCommander,sharedwithpride
thattheir“hardworkandtoughschedule”of
twomonthshadpaidoff.
Getting selected for theRepublicDay

Paradecontingentisitselfanhonour.Captain

NShyamSundar (retired) recalls the time
he led theNaval contingent in2003after
practising “for 45 days in the biting cold
months of Delhi”. “Thehandholding the
swordgetsnumbwithin15minutes.Butwe
march11kmeveryday for that finalmo-
mentofmarchingpastthedais.”
Thecontingentsarerequiredtobeatthe

practice areabefore4am.Drill instructors
thenshakeintoshapethosefreezinglimbs
andreluctantmuscles,bearingheavyrifles
andunwieldymusicalinstruments,intohar-
mony,matchedtoamarchingpaceofpre-
cisely115stepsperminute.Thekeytothat
mathematicallypreciseandartisticallyper-
fectmovementisthemartialmarchingbeat
andmelodyoftheaccompanyingband.
TheMumbai-basedNavalCentralBand

plays a repertoire of music forms, from
marching tunes to Carnatic and Jazz, to
popular folk andmovie numbers. Often,
theyarethesoothinginterludeforthemen
andwomen from one intense practice
marchtothenext.
Sadly,anout-of-context21-secondvideo

clipofatransitionscheduleduringpractice,
recordedbyanenthusiasticandperhapsig-
norantonlooker,becamethenewsthistime.
Tosome,thecrimewasthatthecontingent
was jiving toaBollywoodnumber, even if
old andevergreen. Toothers, itwasmore
fodder for politics overwhat songs to be
playedat theRepublicDayevent.Thecon-
tentandpaceofthetransmissionconfused
evensomeveterans,tillalonger145-second
clipwas released. In the “breakingnews”

mediaenvironment,thedamagewasdone,
withnoattempttogetthecontext.
Remorseor regretwill not come from

thosewhospreadthis. Instead,thedrillco-
ordinatorswillnowaddsomemorecheck-
lists,andtelltroopsthattherecanbenopri-
vateor relaxedmomentswhenoutonthe
ground. Certainly, suchmoments arenot
what thehighlymotivatedsailors, soldiers
andairwarriorsofarmedforcesdeserve,as
per the critics. Iwonder if these self-pro-
claimedguardiansof Indianmilitaryethos
examine their ownadherence tomotiva-
tion,orderanddiscipline.Inthepast,notso
innocuousquestionshavebeenaskedabout
therelevanceofmusicandmarchinamod-
ernmilitary.Inthecurrentcyberandspace
agesecuritycomplex, somewonderat the

archaic traditions andmilitarypageantry.
Thosearequestions irrelevant toanymili-
taryperson.Musicisrhythm,withbeats,and
thatfacilitatestheprecisionthatisatthecore
ofmilitaryethos.
Asarecentlytransitionedveteran,may

Iappealtothezealousguardiansofourcul-
ture, order andnowevenmilitary, to con-
siderchannelisingtheirhigh-octanespirits
intoothercryingsectorsofnationalgrowth.
Mayweallowthehighlyprofessionalmili-
taryofIndiatoretainandbuildtheirfaithin
thenationtheyhavesworntodefend.Please
givethemthefaiththatwhattheystandfor
isworthalltheirsweatandtoil.

ThewriterretiredasCommodore
fromtheIndianNavy

Hey, people, leave the band alone

HE SAID he was a doctor but at heart a
cricket-lover.Stillthatdidn’tfullyexplainhis
presence inGrenada’s StGeorge’s, a one-
streetCaribbeanisland-townthatwashost-
ing an innocuous Sri Lanka-SouthAfrica
2007WorldCupgame.Thisshifty,middle-
agedDelhimanwasournosyneighbourat
thebudgethotelwhichwashometomany
itinerantreportersatcricket’sbigjamboree
intheWestIndies.
Most evenings he would invariably

sneakupnexttous.Hestartedwitheaves-
droppingonour cricket conversationsbut
soonmusteredthecouragetojoinin.Hewas
anunusualcricket-follower.Hedidn’thave
thoseusual star-struck fanqueries.Doctor
didn’twanttoknowhowTendulkarwasin
reallifenordidheaskifGangulyandDravid
gotalong.Hisquestionsweredirect:Whois
going towin tomorrow?Whowill top-
score?Howisthepitch?
Oneevening theDodgyDoctor, feeling

empoweredbyourgroup’sgeneralaccept-
anceofhim,askedifanyofusknewtheum-
pires.That’swhenaseasonedproamongus
steppedin.Heaskedthemanwantingtobe
seenasatravelingfanifhecouldnameafew
playersfromSouthAfricaandSriLanka,the
teamshehad followed to thisback-of-be-
yond cricket destination.Hegave a goofy
smileandtriedtochangethetopic.Whodo
youthinkisbetter,LaraorTendulkar?Again,
he played the fool. Others too joined in,
pointedquestionsabouthistriptoGrenada
werebeingaskednow.
Nervousbytheattention,hetookleave

andwasnevertobeseenagain.Therestof
theeveningwasspentlisteningtotheveter-
ansnarrating storiesof themany ‘Doctors’
theyhadmetduringtheircrickettravels.
In the betting/fixingworld,men like

‘Doctor’werecalledthe‘runners’.Theywere
theeyesandearsoftheshadysyndicatethat
ranillegalbettingrings.Theirjobwastocol-
lectpitch information, keepaneyeon the
cloudssailingtowardsthestadiumandgen-
erallygathereverypossibleinputthatwould
helptheodds-makers.
The enterprising and adventurous

among the ‘runners’wouldwalk theextra
mile.Theywouldapproachplayers,umpires
oreven reporters for thenuggetsof inside
informationthatwouldbegolddustforthe
bookiesandpunters.Aplayer’slimpingwalk
at the endof a training sessionmight be
someinsignificantmatch-evetriviaformost
butinthebettingworld,wherecricketwas-
n’t just sport but a volatile stock on satta
bazaar,itwasatip-offworthmillions.
On that breezyCaribbeannight, a few

hardquestionsflewstraightattheface.Ifthe
stringsoftheactiononthepitchwerebeing
pulledbysomeunseenhands,whatwasthe
pointof sitting throughpress conferences,
exploringeverybladeof grass towrite in-
depthanalysis?Iftheoutcomewaspre-de-
cided,pre-matchpunditrywasasham,avir-
tualcon-job.
Wasoneactuallyinformedenoughtobe

theglorified reliablemessenger?What if
youwereactuallyoneamongthemanyun-
suspectingTrumans inside this remotely-
controlledsportingdome?
There are times in their careerswhen

sportswriters face such existential ques-
tions. Like the other day when former
Zimbabwe captain Brendan Taylor con-
fessed of swimmingwith the sharks. He
confessedtosnortingcocainewiththefix-
ersandtakingmoneyfromthemwhilein-
sistinghedidn’tcutadealwiththem.
Howtimeshavechanged,youthought.

Remember thedayswhencricketers trav-
elling to the subcontinent camewithcans
of baked beans andmineralwater. Now
within days of landing, they start rolling
jointswithstrangers.Youcanhavesympa-
thy for theplayers representingbankrupt
cricketboards,liketheoneinZimbabwe,but
doyoureallybelievetheirstory?
Cricketfans,itseems,havestoppedcar-

ing. Theyhavebeen soused tobetrayals.
Overtheyears,stingoperations,confessions,
match-fixing reportshavenailed cricket’s
HallofFamers.
In 2000, a knownSouthAfrican fixer,

Hamid Banjo Casim, told the King’s
Commission,thepanelprobingtheHansie
Cronjecorruptioncase,thatKapilDevwasa
friend.Cronjewouldconfessthatin1996it
wasMohammadAzharuddinwhohadin-
troducedhimtoabookie.
In themid-’90s, corruption inPakistan

cricketwasbrutallyexposedbythe Justice
Qayyumreport.
Cricketdutifully swepteverythingun-

derthecarpet.Thatuglypasthasbeencon-
venientlyforgotten,thosechargedsolemnly
forgiven.Evenmorerecenteventshavehad
ashadowonthem.
There is also an entire book— Bookie

Gambler Fixer Spy—on the behind-the-
doors manipulations before the India-
Pakistan 2011World Cup semi-final at
Mohali. The final, somesay,wasalso fishy.
Sri Lanka’sex-skipperHashanTillakaratne
hadaskedanuncomfortablequestionabout
thatgame:WhywerefourSriLankanplay-
erschangedforthefinal?Wherefactsstart
andfictionendsisdifficulttosay.
But in thewisewords of A FewGood

Men’s Colonel Jessup: Can we handle
thetruth?
Plus there’s the IPL, theworld’smost

popularT20event thathasa cryptic busi-
nessmodelandmysteriousownershippat-
tern.Theleaguehasprovencasesofowners
placingbetswhilesittinginthedugout,play-
ersmore thanwilling to takeorders from
fixers, andunscrupulous administrators
withdubiousconflictof interestlinks.
Onceoutofcuriosity,IwenttoTheIndian

Expressarchivestore-readamatchreportof
a game that I had covered butwas later
found to be fixed. Itwas the India-South
AfricaODI in2000atVadodara. Thatwas
whenSouthAfricanskipperHansieCronje’s
phonewasbeing tappedbyDelhi Police.
TranscriptsofconversationbetweenCronje
andmatch-fixerswere latermadepublic.
Subsequently, it was found that several
Indiancricketersinthatteamtoohadlinks
withbookies.
ItwasatightgamethatSouthAfricalost

onthepenultimateball.AtonepointCronje
seemedtobepullingoff amiraculouswin.
Beingsympathetictothevisitingteam’sfi-
nal-overheart-break, I had started the re-
portlikethis:“Cricketisafunnygame,they
say.AskHansieCronjeandhewouldbegto
differ.” In hindsight, the jokewas onme.
Suchepisodesdon’tturnyouintoacynicbut
theydomakeyousceptical.Theyteachyou
tolookbeyondtheobviousandavoidbeing
afan-boy.
Whenstoriesoframpantcricketcorrup-

tionhitheadlines,reportersoftengetasked
a difficult question. Is everything fixed?
Clueless about the answer, I stick to a re-
hearsedroutine.Imakeapokerface,takea
pause,andgiveoutaprofoundanswer.“Not
all,”Isay.Hope,notconviction,beingtheba-
sisoftheanswer.
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Cricket’s constant
crisis: The bad guys

BrendanTayloradmittedto
collectingaspot-fixingfee

LASTWEEKthedisconnectbetweenwhat
ourpoliticiansbelieveIndianeedsandwhat
India really needsbecamepainfully obvi-
ous. Even as Amit Shahwandered from
temple to temple in Uttar Pradesh and
RahulGandhiposedwithhis117candidates
at theGoldenTemple, student riots broke
outinAllahabadandPatna.Whenprotest-
ing studentswere interviewedby TV re-
porters, theymade it clear that itwas the
fear of beingunemployed thatwas at the
root of the protests that in some places
turned violent. Railway stations and rail-
waypropertiesweretargetedbecausethe
enormity of theunemploymentproblem
becameevidentwhen1.25crorecandidates
applied for the 35,281 jobs that Indian
Railwayswas offering. It should shame
Indianpoliticiansandpolicymakers thata
government job remains the ultimate
Indiandreamintheyearthatwecelebrate
75yearsof independence.
Unemploymentshouldbethebiggest

issueintheelectionsthatarecurrentlyun-
derway,butifyoufollowthecurrentelec-
tion campaigns, youwill find hardly any
mentionoftheunemploymentcrisis.The
HomeMinisterchoseonhistourofwest-
ernUttarPradeshtotryandgetHindusto
rememberthattheirinterestswerediffer-
enttothoseofMuslims.And,thatundera
BJP government there had been no ‘ap-
peasement’. He then declared that the
electioninUttarPradeshwoulddecidethe
fateof India.Message?Youbettervotefor
theBJP.
InPunjabwhereRahulGandhiwentaf-

teryetanothermysterious tripabroad,he
nevergotaroundtoreal issuesbecausehe
hadtospendmostofhistimecalmingten-
sionswithin the Congress party. But, in
campaignspasthehasconcentratedonat-
tackingModimore thanon raising issues
like the alarming rise in unemployment.
Heappearsthesedaystotakehiscuefrom
theBJPplaybookbyallowingTVcamerasto
followhimonhistempletoursandbytry-
ing to identify differences between
HindutvaandHinduism. It isa futileexer-
cise,andthepopularityofNarendraModi
will continue to soar until the Congress
partydiscoversnewwaystocommunicate
what itstandsfor.
It is pointless saying that the BJP has

moremoney.Itdoes.Anditishardtothink
ofastateelectioncampaignonwhichmore
moneyhas been spent than theBJP cam-
paign to win Uttar Pradesh. For many
monthsnowwehaveseenYogiAdityanath
popupmanytimesadayonourTVscreens
inpropagandafilmsdisguisedasnewssto-
ries.Thepropagandaseekstoerasemem-
ories of bodies floating in theGanga, and
projecthimasthemanwhohastakenthe
state frombeinganeconomicbasket case
tobeinganeconomicmiracle. If thiswere
true,therewouldnothavebeenstudentri-
otsinAllahabad.
TheBJPstandsbywhatitdoes.Itbuilds

temples, cynically divides Hindus and
Muslims,spreadsreligiosity,hyper-nation-
alism,andhatredundertheillusionof‘vikas’
and ‘parivartan’. Since there are no chal-
lengerstoModi’sBJP,itcandowhatitwants.
We need a challenger, and this can only
comeiftheCongresspartyfinallyrisesfrom
theashesoftwohumiliatingelectoraldrub-
bingsandprovesthatit isstillrelevant.
At this point Imust clarify that I have

nevervotedCongress andhaveonly con-
tempt for those who allowed it to be
turned into a family firm.When R P N
Singhbecame the latest ‘young leader’ to
resignandwalkintothewelcomingarms
of the BJP, he said it was because the
Congresspartywasnolongerwhatitused
tobe.Hardtodisagree.Havingsaidthis, it
also needs to be said that only if the
Congress finds someway to revive will
therebea real challenge to theBJP’s dan-
gerousmonopolyovernationalpolitics.
Theonlypoliticalpartyat thenational

level that can challenge the BJP is the
Congress party. But, instead of learning
fromthemistakesmade inpastelections,
itcontinuestoremaininexactlythesame
place it was when it was swept out of
powerbytheModiwave in2014.There is
still the same old talk about the ‘idea of
India’ being destroyed without any
Congress leader noticing thatModi has
madeitclearthathehasadifferentideaof
Indiaandthatitisequallyvalidandappar-
entlymorepopular.
If Congress leadershaddiscoveredby

nowthatouroldestpoliticalpartycannot
survive as anappendageof SoniaGandhi
and her children, then today itmay have
been in a strong position to challenge
Modi. If young Indians continue to grow
upbelieving that the apex of their ambi-
tionsistogetagovernmentjob,thenseven
yearsofrulebyapowerfulPrimeMinister
with a full majority in Parliament has
changednothing.
Modi cannot be blamed for all the

problemstheyfaceorforthetragicreality
thatmillions of young Indians have only
one alternative to finding a government
job and that is to become economic
refugeesandflee India.TheGujarati fam-
ily that was found frozen to death in
Canadarecentlypaidhumansmugglersa
smallfortunetotryandgetintotheUnited
States illegally. Modi once promised to
build an India fromwhich young people
wouldnothave to flee insearchof jobs.A
promisethatnowseemsforgotten.

Betrayal by
our political
leaders
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TAKE5
VACCINE STAND

Enddiscriminationagainst
thosewhorefuse:RevKiba

‘Not against
vaccination, we
just don’t want
to be forced’
Last week, Kohima saw a
‘FreedomRally’ against
mandatory vaccination.
Organised by civil society
groups and churches, it
endedwith amemorandum
to theNagalandCM to let
vaccination be a choice.
ReverendAzahtoKiba, 41,
pastor of NewLife Church,
Kohima, was an organiser:

TORAAGARWALA

1Whoallparticipated?Wewere like-mindedpeople
—representatives fromdifferent
churches, civil societygroupsas
wellas thepublic—whoare
against thegovernment’sdrive
tomandatorilyvaccinate the
public.

2What isyourdemand?
Despite theSupremeCourt

sayingthatvaccination isnot
mandatory,governmentshave
madeuprules tocoercepeople.
Wearenotagainstpeople
gettingvaccinated,we justdon’t
want forcedvaccination, since
webelieve thedecision isavery
personalchoice. It shouldbe
voluntaryandthegovernment
shouldenddiscrimination
against thosewhorefuse it.

3Howaretheunvaccinated
discriminatedagainst?

Unvaccinatedstudentsarenot
allowedtoattendofflineclasses,
mallsprevententry if youdon’t
flashyourvaccinecertificates.
Samewithbanks, andmany
otherpublicplaces. Inevery
family, therearevaccinatedand
unvaccinated individuals,but
there isnodiscrimination
amongthem.Thenwhyis the
governmentdiscriminating?

4But isn’tvaccination
neededagainstCovid?

Wearenotstoppingpeople from
gettingvaccinated,weare just
askingthegovernment togiveus
the freedomtodecide.

5Whydidyoucallyourrally
‘FreedomRally’?

Thenamewas ‘FreedomRally—
RestitutioDeLibertus’, or
Restorationof Liberty.Our
freedomhasbeensnatched.We
cannotattendschool, college,
malls,move fromdistrict to
district,withoutvaccination.

SADAFMODAK

THIS ISCruzmuthuSathyaseelan’s story.
A tailor in Nagercoil, Tamil Nadu,

SathyaseelandecidedtofindworkinMumbai.
The21-year-oldClass9dropouthadheardof
thecitywheremanywenttobuildtheirlives.
Moreover,hewasinlovewithagirlfromout-
sidehiscommunity,arelationshiphis father,
amillworker,didn’tapproveof.
That was in 1995. After almost three

decades of struggles and some triumphs,
Sathyaseelan, now 49, finds himself in a
seemingly inescapable debt trap, his
Mumbaidreamnowfurtheraway,with the
pandemicandthemultiplelockdownsprov-
ing tobe the last straw.
Sathyaseelan’sstoryisillustrativeofwhat

a recent survey found: that thepoorest sec-
tion of Indian households took the hardest
hitfromthepandemic.Accordingtothesur-
vey by the Mumbai-based think-tank
People’s Research on India’s Consumer
Economy, theannual incomeof thepoorest
20% , that had been constantly rising since
1995 or liberalisation, plunged 53% in the
pandemicyear2020-21comparedto2015-
16,evenastherichest20%sawtheirincomes
grow 39% in the same period. The survey,
covering2,42,000households,alsorevealed

that the pandemic hit the urban poor the
most, eroding the household income of
many likeSathyaseelan.
AfterhelandedinMumbai,Sathyaseelan

found a tailoring job in Chembur. However,
after a fewmonths he began looking for a
wayoutashedidnotlikethefilthylivingcon-
ditionsof theworkers.HeheardaboutNavi
Mumbai, a satellite citywithin theMumbai
Metropolitan Region, that wasmore spa-
cious.Filledwithnewhope inanewcity,he
left for NaviMumbai and soon foundwork
inVashi’sSector17,acommercialhubwhere
several garment shopshadmushroomed.
“Myworkplace was a sewingmachine

outside one such shop. I did alterations. I
saved money and got my partner Jeya to
Mumbai.Wegotmarried,rentedaroomand
apartfrommyjob,startedalaundryservice,”
saysSathyaseelan. Theywouldearnaround

Rs10,000amonth,hesays.
Better days followed. Sathyaseelanwas

soon “promoted”— first to salespersonand
then storemanager. “I bought a one-bed-
roomhousetakingabankloanofaroundRs
8 lakhandhired a space to for the laundry,”
hesays.Theirtwosons,AllenandAryan,now
22and18,wereborn in1999and2003.
After being away fromhome for over a

decade, around 2009, Sathyaseelan
thoughtof startingabusiness inNagercoil.

He soldhishouseand returnedwithplans
toopenagarmentstore. “Iwent therewith
a lot of hope. I knewhowashopshouldbe
managed, how to handle staff. But the
shopdidn’t takeoff.A redevelopmentproj-
ect cut off access tomy shop. I began run-
ning into losses. In 2011, I returned to
Mumbai,” he says.
Till 2020, he picked up the pieces of his

life.HetookaroomonrentforRs10,000and
tookbackthelaundryhehadhandedoverto

a friend.Thecouplealsobrieflysoldvegeta-
bles.When the laundry started bringing in
Rs30,000amonth,theythoughttheirwoes
were over. “But in 2019, the landlord in-
creased the rent. I began borrowingmoney
tomeetexpenses,” Sathyaseelan says.
Then came the pandemic, followed by

the lockdown. “Since peopleweren’t going
out, there were no clothes for ironing or
washing. Our income fell to zero. We re-
quested the landlord to delay the rent, but
herefused.Wehungonforafewmonthsand
then, when he gave us an ultimatum, we
left,” Sathyaseelan says, adding that by the

end of 2020, he had no option but to leave
his rentedspaceandtheshop.
“Untilthen,IhadkepthopingIwouldput

our lives back on track, butmy debts kept
mounting,” he says. He even sold the only
propertyheownedbackhomeinNagercoil,
ahousehehadbought forRs25 lakh.
Now Sathyaseelan lives in Kalyan, on

Mumbai’s outskirts. Here, he has bought a
small one-roomhouse for Rs 12 lakh and a
shop space for Rs 12 lakh, fromwhere he
runs a smaller laundry-cum-grocery shop.
Jeyaworks as an assistant to a doctor, earn-
ing Rs 2,500 amonth. The earnings at the
laundry are less than Rs 200 a day, and
Sathyaseelan’sdebtnowstandsatRs7lakh.
While the elder son nowhas a job at an

insurance company, earning Rs 15,000 a
month,Sathyaseelansayseveryrupeesaved
is put away towards repaying the debt. His
youngersonhadtodropoutfromschooldue
to learningdisabilities.
“I have no option but to start again. It is

tiring.Whatcouldwehavedone?Bankswill
not even give us loans. How arewe to sur-
vivewith zero earnings? Iwish the govern-
ment starts some scheme to at least give us
loans forour losses,” Sathyaseelansays.
Lastmonth,his songotapassport and is

now is looking for job opportunities. “My
onlyhopeisthathegetsoutofhere,”hesays.

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN

J USTOVERtwoyearsago,inDecember
2019,thenChief JusticeofPakistanAsif
Saeed Khosa told a conference of
women judges that they should not
conductthemselvesincourtliketheir

malecounterparts.Atthetime,Pakistanhad
fivewomenjudgesacrossitsfiveHighCourts.
In widely reported remarks, he said

women judgeswere expected to be “com-
passionate”,“kind,likemothers”.But,hesaid,
“when they become judges, somehow be-
causethewholeatmosphere ismale-domi-
nated... a ‘she judge’also likes tobehave like
a ‘he judge’....” Male judges cracked jokes
with lawyers, Khosa added, but women
judges“somehowhave tochangetheirper-
sonality. She has to become an iron lady so
thatnobodymesseswithher.”
In the audience that day was Justice

AyeshaMalik of the LahoreHighCourt, one
of the organisers of the conference. On
January24,the55-year-oldMalik,agraduate
of Punjab Law College and Harvard Law
School (1998), was sworn in as a justice of
the Pakistan Supreme Court, becoming its
first ever woman judge. Her appointment
wasparticularlynotable as,much likeparts
of India, Pakistan is steeped in patriarchy,
withviolenceagainstwomencommonplace.
AsperPakistan’sPunjabCommissionon

the Status ofWomen data, therewere 746
honour crimes, nearly 1,000 reported cases
of rape, 730 cases of gangrape, 31 cases of
sexualharassment,and305casesofphysical
harassmentinthecountryin2017.The2019
Women, Peace and Security Index ranked
Pakistan164outof167countries,aboveonly
Syria,AfghanistanandYemen.
Through the decades, Pakistani women

have fought back, using every crack in the
system to raise their voice, even during the
tough Zia military dictatorship when the
Hudoodlawsmadeitvirtuallyimpossiblefor
rapevictims toget justice. Thanks largely to
women’s activists, recent years have seen
several big reforms. Two years ago, after a
womanwasrapedbytwomeninfrontofher
children outside Lahore, Pakistan’s parlia-
mentapprovedanew, toughanti-rape law.
Butaccess to justice forwomenremains

poor, especially in sexual assault crimes, for
which victim shaming is the default re-
sponse. None other than PrimeMinister
Imran Khan said recently that it was “com-
mon sense” that “a woman wearing few
clothes...willhavean impactontheman”.
The elevation of Justice Malik comes

against thisbackground.
“PMImranKhanhasgreatlyexacerbated

thedismalsituationofgender-basedviolence
byhisstatements.LetushopeJusticeAyesha
Malik’s judgmentswill help rectify the im-
balance to some degree,” says Tahira
Abdullah,aleadingrightsactivistandamem-
beroftheWomen’sActionForumofPakistan.
Inhermostfamousjudgment,Malikhad

inJanuary2021ruledagainstthecontrover-
sial ‘two-finger’virginitytestforrapevictims.
In the Sadaf Aziz vs The Federation case, she
ruledthat‘virginity’couldnotbeadetermin-
ing factor in rape, and that therewasnosci-
entificor legalbasis to thehymentest.
QuotingfromtheSupremeCourtofIndia’s

rulinginRajesh&anothervStateofHaryana,as
well as other judgments in theGujarat and
AllahabadHighCourts,Malik said: “The vir-
ginitytestbyitsverynatureisinvasiveandan
infringement on the privacy of awoman to
herbody... Theconclusiondrawnfromthese
testsaboutawoman’ssexualhistoryandchar-
acter... leads to adverse effects on the social
andculturalstandingofavictim,”Malikruled.
“What it does is place the victim on trial in
placeof theaccused...eventhemostpromis-
cuousvictimdoesnotdeservetoberaped.”

Inanundatedinterviewpublishedonthe
websiteoftheUnitedNationsOfficeofDrugs
and Crime,Malik, at the time in the Lahore
High Court, says: “The biggestway I’ve had
an impact is that I’ve become a voice. I’m
there to call out the discrimination, call out
stereotyping, andbringout thegenderper-
spective. I’mthevoicethatnudges,reminds,
andsuggestswaystoimproveourselvesand
makeoursystemmore inclusive.”
The gender issue, she says, is all about

community.“Youmustkeepinmindthat,as
youopenonedoor,thereisalinebehindyou.
Don’t justopenthedoor foryourself, step in
andcloseit.Youmustkeepitopenforothers,
and that’s the trickypart.”

■ ■ ■

Amother of three, JusticeMalik has her
own take on the struggles of being what
Khosa called a “she-judge” among “he-

judges”, includingfindingtherightwork-life
balance. IntheUNinterview,sherecallsthat
in 2012 when she was appointed to the
LahoreHighCourt,shewastheonlywoman
judge,andeverything,fromgendersensitive
language to bathrooms, was a challenge.
Includingpointingouttofellowjusticesthat
their reference to each other as “brother
judges”excludedher.
Malik doesn’t feel the need to heed to

Khosa’s other advice, of amiability.Many in
describe her as “short-tempered”, and “not
popular”.However,sheisclearthatherwork
is not a popularity contest. In January 2019,
Malikwasnominated tohead a four-mem-
ber committee set up by the Lahore High
Court to hear complaints of women judges
in district courts in the Punjab province
againsthooliganismbylawyers. In2020,she
was reported tohave tickedoff a lawyer for
notkeepinghismaskon incourt.
IntheUNinterview,Maliksaysherwayof

creating her “space” was to “say less, do
more”.Shehasnevermissedasingleparent-
teachermeetingatherchildren’sschool,but
hasnothadtotaketimeoffwork.Maliksays
she is clear to hermale colleagues that her
responsibilities at home are different from
theirs, aswell aswhatworkshe iswilling to
do, andwhat shecannot.
Forinstance,asaLahoreHighCourtjudge

shemadeitplainthatshewouldnottravelto
other benches of the Punjab High Court, as
shewas“ahands-onmother”,andthe“cen-
tral figure”ofherhome,anddidnotwantto
be in an “all-male living environment” for
any lengthof time. But, she says, “I domore
andshowthemthat I cando it.”

■ ■ ■

As celebrated asMalik’s elevation to the
SupremeCourthasbeen, ithasalsodivided
thelegalcommunity,aswellaswomen’sac-

tivists.Shesupersededfourothers—allmen
— in the Lahore bench, apart fromothers in
the four High Courts, including a woman
judge. This has become a sticking point,
though there is no rule that the seniority
principlebefollowedinappointmentstothe
SupremeCourt.
Malik’scandidacyfortheSupremeCourt

wasfirst takenupinSeptember2021bythe
nine-member Judicial Commission of
Pakistan, that appoints judges to higher
courts.Lawyers,respondingtocallsfrombar
associations, alleged favouritism and a plot
tocreateariftamongthejudiciary.Intheend,
Malik’s appointment failed togo through.
ItwastakenupagainonJanuary6,2022.

While this time too lawyers mobilised
against themove, the Chief Justice refused
toblink.Malikwasselected,butwithfourof
nineopposing theappointment.
JusticeFaezIsa,amemberof thecommis-

sion,whohas takenonthepowerfulmilitary
inhis rulings andearned itswrath, has been
amongthemostvocalagainstMalik’sappoint-
ment.Hehadsoughtadiscussion firstonthe
criteriaforappointmentstotheSupremeCourt
beforeconsideringMalik’sname.
A cautious statement by theWomen’s

ActionForumofPakistanwelcomingMalik’s
appointment also called for reforms and
transparency in judicial appointments, “...
withtheequalinclusionandparticipationof
womenacross theboard”.
Tahira Abdullah says it is sad that a his-

toricmomenthasacloudoverit.“It isagiant
step towards that elusive goal of gender
equalityandgenderjustice.IjustwishJustice
Malik’s appointment had not become so
miredincontroversy,bothpoliticallyaswell
as in terms of the raging debates on
Constitutional/legalinterpretation,”shesays.
NazishBrohi, awriter and researcheron

violence and conflict, alsomakes the same
point.WelcomingMalik’s appointment as
“notjustatokenrepresentationforwomen”,
Brohi adds that it didn’t lessen the need for
reforminjudicialappointments,tomakethe
process lessarbitrary,moreinclusive,anac-
knowledgment of merit. “For thewomen’s
movementthequestioniswhymakeAyesha
Malikthelynchpinofthisdebate.Weshould
support the lawyers’ demand for reform
withoutputting JusticeAyeshaMalik at the
centreof it,”Brohi says.
Somehavewondered aboutMalik’s po-

liticalleanings,givenhowshewasappointed
and Justice Isa’s opposition. However, her
workhas largelycoalescedaroundgender.
Human rights activist and columnist

MarviSirmedbelievesthatthegovernment
pickedMalikratherthantheotheroption,of
a judge from the Balochistan or SindhHigh
Courts. “All judges in these courts are con-
sidered either anti-establishment or too
principled.Theydon’tsuitthiscompromised
Supreme Court,” Sirmed says. According to
her, by appointingMalik, the Chief Justice
“killed two birds with one stone” — pre-
venteda“dangerousjudge”fromascending
in comparison to a “safe” judge likeMalik,
and earning for himself the label of a “pro-
gressive”bychoosingawoman.

■ ■ ■

In theUN interview,Malik,whowent to
school in Paris, NewYork and London, says
shehadfirstwantedtobeacriminal lawyer,
perhaps inspiredby thePerryMasonbooks
she loved. Later, shewanted to put her law
degree to use in policymaking. “I never
thought aboutbeinga judgeandadjudicat-
ing.However,when it camemyway, I... saw
itasanotherwaytomakeadifference.”
Shecallsherfatherherbiggestsupporter

andmotivator. “He said ‘Onedaywhenyou
getthechance,makeyourpresencefelt.’And
that’swhat Ihave livedby.”

ALETTER FROM
KALYAN

MAHARASHTRA

“Ihavenooptionbuttostartagain. It istiring,”saysSathyaseelan,49.Express
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PASTOROFNEWLIFECHURCH,
KOHIMA

T H E S U N D A Y P R O F I L E

Woman at the door
AsPakistan’s firstwomanSCjudge,AyeshaMalik ismanythings tomany
people—amilestone in itspatriarchal society;a tough judgewhogavea
landmarkraperuling;evenanexampleof gaps in judicial appointments.
Sheherself seesher roleas“avoice thatnudges, to improve, to include”
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NUMBERPLATE

13 lakh

57india Thenumberofdonkeyscounted inthefirst
livestockcensus (1951) in independent India.
Thefirst suchcounting, twiceadecade, took
place in1919.
Accordingtoanewstudy, reducedutility,

theft, illegal slaughteranddecreasinggrazing
landareamongthereasons fora61percent
decline inthepopulationofdonkeysbetween
2012and2019

3,20,000
Donkeypopulation in2012

1,20,000
Donkeypopulation in2019.That isa61.23%dropfrom
2012anda90.96%fall from1951

23,000
Thenumberofdonkeys inRajasthanin2019, thehighest,
followedbyMaharashtra (18,000)andUP(16,000)

71.72%:Dropindonkeynumbers inUPbetween2012and
2019, thehighest.

SHIVNARAYANRAJPUROHIT

Arecentsurvey foundthat thepoorest20%of Indianhouseholds tookthehardesthit fromthepandemic, seeingtheir
incomes fall for the first timesince liberalisation.Here’sonesuchstoryMinimum City
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MEANWHILE,
WINTER STORMLASHESEASTCOAST
A winter storm lashed the Northeast with deep snow and wind gusts near hurri-
cane force on Saturday, causing coastal flooding and threatening widespread
power outages while forecasters warned conditions would worsen as the day
went on. Parts of 10 states and some major population centres — including
Philadelphia, New York and Boston — were pummeled by the storm.

TURKEY

Erdogan
threatensmedia
withreprisals
Ankara: President Tayyip
ErdoganonSaturdaythreat-
enedTurkishmediawith
reprisals if they dissemi-
nated content that dam-
agedthecountry'scoreval-
ues,inamovethatmightbe
apreludetofurthercensor-
shipinthesector.Inanotice
published in the Official
Gazette, he saidmeasures
were needed to protect
Turkey’s “national culture”
andprevent its children's
development “frombeing
adverselyaffectedasaresult
ofexposuretoharmfulcon-
tent onallwritten, verbal
andvisualmedia.”Erdogan
didnot specifywhat such
contentwas,but said legal
action would be taken
against “overtorcovertac-
tivities through themedia
aimedatunderminingour
national andmoral values
anddisrupting family and
socialstructure.”REUTERS

PresidentRecep
TayyipErdoganReuters
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Finnishenvoys’
mobileshacked
withspyware
Stockholm:Themobilede-
vicesofFinnishdiplomats
workingabroadhavebeen
hackedwiththeuseofso-
phisticated spyware,
Finland’sgovernmentsaid
on Friday, and theNordic
country’s spy chief said a
“state actor”was likely to
blame.TheFinnishForeign
Ministry said the victims
were targeted through
Pegasus software devel-
oped by Israeli spyware
companyNSOGroup.“The
malware has infected
users’ Apple or Android
phones without their
noticing andwithout any
action from the user’s
part,”theforeignministry
said. AP

HONGKONG

Varsitycovers
upTiananmen
memorialslogan
Hong Kong: A leading
HongKonguniversity on
Saturday covered a
painted slogan com-
memorating China's
TiananmenSquarecrack-
down, the latest instance
of apublic June4memo-
rial being removed in
China-ruledHongKong.
Askedwhytheuniversity
coveredthe20-character
slogan, an HKU
spokesperson said by
email,“TheUniversityreg-
ularly conductsmainte-
nanceworkat various lo-
cationsand facilities,with
the above site being one
suchproject.” REUTERS

THUTHUAUNG
JANUARY29

NEARLYAyearafterhis sonwas
last seen being hauled away by
Myanmarjuntatroops,66-year-
oldWinHlaingsayshejustwants
toknowwhetherhe isalive.
OnenightlastApril,aneighbour

phonedtotellhimhisson,WaiSoe
Hlaing, ayoung fatherwhorana
phoneshopinYangon,hadbeende-
tainedinconnectionwithprotests
againsttheFeb.1militarycoup.
They traced the 31-year-old

to a local police station, accord-
ing to Win Hlaing and The
Assistance Association for
PoliticalPrisoners(AAPP),anon-

profit that has been document-
ingarrestsandkillings.
Then the trail went cold. He

had vanished.Reuters called the
police stationbutwasunable to
determine thewhereabouts of
Wai Soe Hlaing, or themissing
relativesoftwootherpeoplewho
wereinterviewedforthisarticle.
A spokesman for the junta

did not respond to emailed re-
quests forcommentanddidnot
answercalls seekingcomment.
Wai Soe Hlaing is among

many peoplewho activists and
families say have disappeared
since Myanmar was plunged
into turmoil after the military
overthrew the elected govern-
ment ledbyAungSanSuuKyi.

The AAPP estimates more
than 8,000 people are detained

inprisonsandinterrogationcen-
tres, includingSuuKyiandmost

ofhercabinet,whileabout1,500
have been killed. Reuters was
unable to independently verify
the figures fromtheAAPP.
Theysayhundredshavedied

after being detained. The junta
hassaidthefiguresareexagger-
ated and that the AAPP spreads
false information. The juntahas
not disclosed the number of
people indetention.
Themilitary does not notify

relativeswhenapersonisarrested
andprison officials oftendonot
do sowhen they arrive in jail, so
families laboriously search for
theirrelativesbycallingandvisit-
ingpolicestationsandprisonsor
relying on accounts from local
mediaorhumanrightsgroups.

In many cases, AAPP co-
founder BoKyi said, the organi-
sation has been able to deter-
mine someone has been
detainedbutnotwhere.
Inabordertown,43-year-old

activistAungNayMyo,whofled
there from the northwestern
Sagaingregion,saidjuntatroops
took his parents and siblings
from their home in mid-
Decemberandhedoesnotknow
where theywere.
He believes they were de-

tained because of hiswork as a
satiricalwriter.Amongthemishis
74-year-oldfather,leftdisabledby
astroke."ThereisnothingIcando
butworryeverymoment,”Aung
NayMyosaid. REUTERS

MANY HAVE DISAPPEARED SINCE MYANMAR WAS PLUNGED INTO TURMOIL AFTER MILITARY COUP: ACTIVISTS

A year after coup, families of detainees search for answers

AungNayMyo,aprotestorganiserandsatiricalwriter from
Myanmar insideatemporaryshelteratanundisclosed
location inacountryborderingMyanmar.Reuters

Wellington: New Zealand
PrimeMinisterJacindaArdern
said late on Saturday she is
self-isolatingaftercominginto
closecontactwithapersonin-
fectedwith the coronavirus.
Theexposurecameonaflight
fromthe townof Kerikeri to
Auckland. New Zealand’s
Governor-GeneralCindyKiro
was alsoon the Jan22 flight
andhas alsogone into isola-
tion.Bothwomenhadbeenin
theNorthland region to do
some filming aheadof New
Zealand’s national day, on
February 6. “The PM is
asymptomatic and is feel-
ing well,” her office said .
“In line with Ministry of
Health advice she will be
testedtomorrowandwilliso-
lateuntilTuesday.” AP
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ATEARY ADIEU TO THICH NHAT HANH
Pallbearers liftupthecoffinofVietnameseBuddhistmonkThichNhatHanhduringhis
funeral inHue,VietnamonSaturday.Thousandsofmonksanddisciples trailedaprocession
ofpallbearerscarryingNhatHanh’scoffin fromTuHieuPagoda,wherehespenthis lastdays,
to thecremationsite.Otherskneeledandclaspedtheirhands inprayerontheroadsideand
bowedtothegroundasthecasketwentpast.AP

REUTERS&AP
PHNOMPENH, JANUARY29

FOREIGN MINISTERS of the
Association of Southeast Asian
Nations(ASEAN)willmeetnext
month to discuss humanitarian
aid for Myanmar, the current
chairof thegrouping,Cambodia,
saidonSaturday.
Cambodia’sforeignminister,

and ASEAN special envoy, Prak
Sokhonn, is a preparing for his
first visit to Myanmar, the for-
eignministrysaidinastatement.
“His priorities are to imple-

ment the five-point consensus
whichwasagreedunanimously
andwillbediscussedduringthe
upcoming ASEAN foreignmin-
isters'retreat,”itsaid,addingthat
the event was scheduled for

February16and17.
Meanwhile, China’s UN

ambassador onFriday said the
UNSecurity Council’s primary
goal in strife-torn Myanmar
should be to avoid more vio-
lence and a civil war.
ZhangJuntoldseveralreporters

afterthecouncilheardclosed-door
briefings fromthenewMyanmar
envoysforthe10-memberASEAN
andtheUNthathehopestheiref-
fortsandothers“canreallycontinue
tocalmthesituation.”
Almost a year ago — on

February 1, 2021—Myanmar’s
military seized power from the
electedgovernmentofAungSan
SuuKyi. Itstakeoverwasquickly
met by nonviolent nationwide
demonstrations,which security
forcesquashedwithdeadlyforce,
killingover1,400civilians.

Cambodia to host ASEAN
summit from Feb 16

TENSIONSMOUNTOVERUKRAINE

REUTERS&AP
WASHINGTON/MOSCOW,JAN29

ARUSSIANtroopbuildupalongits
borderwithUkraineincludessup-
plies of blood for thewounded,
threeUSofficialstoldReuters,ade-
tailreinforcingUScommentsthat
Russia“clearly”nowhasthecapa-
bilitytomoveonitsneighbour.
The disclosure by the offi-

cials, speaking on condition of
anonymity, adds to growing US
concern that Russia could be
preparing for a new invasion of
Ukraine as it has amassed over
100,000troopsnear itsborders.
TheRussianDefenceMinistry

did not immediately respond to
awrittenrequest forcomment.
Russian President Vladimir

Putin said theWest has not ad-
dressedMoscow’smainsecurity
demands in the crisis over the
formerSovietstate—buthesaid
thatitwasreadytokeeptalking,
offering some hope that an at-
tack isnot imminent.
Putinofferedhisfirstreaction

totheUSandNATOresponses to
Russia’sdemands inaphonecall
withFrenchPresidentEmmanuel
Macron afterweeks of personal
publicsilence.TheKremlinquoted
Putinas tellingMacronhewould
study the responsesprovidedby
WashingtonandNATOthisweek
beforedecidingonfurtheraction.
Current and former US offi-

cialssaidindicatorsliketheblood
supplies were critical in deter-
miningwhetherMoscowwould
bepreparedtocarryoutaninva-
sion, if Putindecidedtodoso.
AFrenchpresidencyofficial

said Putin, in his call with
Macron,hadunderlinedthathe

didnotwant thesituationto in-
tensify, echoing conciliatory
comments by Russian Foreign
Minister Sergei Lavrov, who
saidMoscowdidnotwantwar.
USDefence Secretary Lloyd

AustinsaidtheUSremainedfo-
cused on countering Russian
disinformation, including any-
thing that could be used as a
pretext for attacks on Ukraine.

“While we don't believe that
President Putin has made a fi-
naldecision touse these forces
againstUkraine,heclearlynow
hasthatcapability,”Austinsaid.
Meanwhile, a Russian law-

maker is encouraging residents
of the rebel-controlled areas of
Ukraine to join the Russian
army,asignthatMoscowiscon-
tinuing to try to integrate those
territories as much as possible
amidWestern fears that Russia
is planning to invadeUkraine.
Viktor Vodolatsky said on

Saturdaythatresidentsofthere-
gions controlled since 2014 by
Russia-backedrebelsfearassaults
by Ukrainian forces and that
those who hold Russian pass-
portswouldbewelcomedinthe
military. Russiahasgrantedpass-
portstomorethan500,000peo-
ple in the territories. Vodolatsky
said the recruitswould serve in
Russia—butthatleavesopenthe
optionthattheycouldjoinanyfu-
tureinvasionforce.

Russianbuild-up includesblood
for wounded, say US officials

Russian tanksduringmilitarydrills inRostovregionReuters

Kyiv:Ukrainianofficials sharply
criticisedtheBidenadministra-
tion Friday for its ominous
warnings of an imminent
Russianattack, saying theyhad
needlessly spread alarm, even
as a newPentagon assessment
saidRussiawasnowpositioned
to go beyond a limited incur-
sion and invade all of Ukraine.
The diverging viewpoints

brought into the open the stark
disagreementbetweenUkraine
and its key partner over how to
assess the threat posed by
Russia,whichhasmassedabout
130,000troopsonUkraine’sbor-
der in what American officials
are calling a grave threat to
globalpeaceandstability.
“They keep supporting this

theme, this topic,’’ President
VolodymyrZelenskyof Ukraine
saidof the repeatedwarningsby
Americanofficials.“Andtheymake
itasacuteandburningaspossible.
Inmyopinion,thisisamistake.”
Zelenskyvoicedhisdispleas-

ure justhoursbefore topUSmili-
taryofficialsissuedanotherdireap-
praisalofUkraine’spredicament,
saying thatRussiahasdeployed
sufficienttroopsandmilitaryhard-
waretoinvadeallofUkraine.
Behind the scenes, the

Americans are planning to im-
pose severe sanctions on some
of the largest statebanksand fi-
nancial institutions in Russia —
penalties that the United States
sayswould far exceed previous
Westernsanctions. NYT

NICKPERRY
WELLINGTON, JANUARY29

APREGNANTNewZealandjour-
nalist says she turned to the
Taliban for help and is now
strandedinAfghanistanafterher
homecountryhaspreventedher
from returning due to a bottle-
neckofpeopleinitscoronavirus
quarantinesystem.
InacolumnpublishedinThe

NewZealandHeraldonSaturday,
CharlotteBellis said itwas“bru-
tallyironic”thatshe’donceques-
tioned the Taliban about their
treatment of women and she
wasnowasking thesameques-
tionsof herowngovernment.
“WhentheTalibanoffersyou

— a pregnant, unmarried

woman—safehaven,youknow
your situation is messed up,”
Belliswrote inhercolumn.
New Zealand’s Covid-19

ResponseMinisterChrisHipkins
told the Herald his office had
askedofficialstocheckwhether
theyfollowedtheproperproce-
duresinBellis’scase,“whichap-
peared at first sight to warrant
furtherexplanation.”
Lastyear,shewasworkingfor

Al Jazeera covering the with-
drawal of American troops from
Afghanistanwhenshegainedin-
ternationalattentionbyquestion-
ing Taliban leaders about their
treatmentofwomenandgirls.
In her column Saturday,

Bellis saidshereturnedtoQatar
in September and discovered
shewas pregnant. She said she

resigned from Al Jazeera in
November and the couple
moved to Huylebroek’s native
Belgium. But she couldn’t stay
long, shesaid,becauseshewas-
n’t a resident. She said the only
otherplacethecouplehadvisas
to livewasAfghanistan.
Bellis said she spoke with

seniorTalibancontactswhotold
her shewould be fine if she re-
turned toAfghanistan.
ChrisBunny,thejointheadof

New Zealand’s Managed
IsolationandQuarantinesystem,
toldtheHeraldthatBellis’semer-
gency application didn’t fit a re-
quirementthatshetravelwithin
14days.Hesaidstaffhadreached
out to Bellis aboutmaking an-
other application thatwould fit
withintherequirements. AP

Rejected by New Zealand, pregnant
reporter turns to Taliban for help

AP&REUTERS
JANUARY29

OMICRON, THE highly conta-
giouscoronavirusvariantsweep-
ingacross thecountry, isdriving
the daily American death toll
higherthanduringlastfall’sdelta
wave,withdeaths likely tokeep
risingfordaysorevenweeks.
The seven-day rolling aver-

agefordailynewCoviddeathsin
the US has been climbing since
mid-November, reaching 2,267
on Thursday and surpassing a
September peak of 2,100when
deltawasthedominantvariant.
“Omicronwillpushusovera

million deaths,” said Andrew
Noymer, a public health profes-
sorattheUniversityofCalifornia,
Irvine.“Thatwillcausealotofsoul
searching. Therewill be a lot of
discussionaboutwhatwecould
havedonedifferently,howmany
of thedeathswerepreventable.”
The average daily death toll

is now at the same level as last
February,whenthecountrywas
slowly coming off its all-time
highof 3,300aday.
Omicronsymptomsareoften

milder, and some infected peo-
ple show none, researchers
agree. But like the flu, it can be
deadly,especiallyforpeoplewho
areolder,haveotherhealthprob-
lemsorwhoareunvaccinated.
Withover878,000deaths,the

UShasthelargestCovid-19tollof
any nation. During the coming
week, almost everyUSstatewill

seeafasterincreaseindeaths,al-
thoughdeaths have peaked in a
fewstates, includingNewJersey,
Pennsylvania, Iowa,Maryland,
AlaskaandGeorgia,accordingto
theCovid-19ForecastHub.
Meanwhile, the US govern-

ment has procuredmore than
100millionadditionalCovidtests
from testmaker iHealth Lab Inc.
aspartoftheWhiteHouse’splan
todistribute500million freeat-
home tests across the country,
theDepartmentof Defence said
onFriday.StartinginJanuary,the
USgovernmenthasbeenallow-
inghouseholdstoorderfourfree
at-homeCovid-19testsfromthe
website COVIDTests.gov with
shippingexpectedwithin seven
to12daysof ordering.

AmanreceivedaModerna
boostershot inBali,
IndonesiaonSaturday.AP

President JoeBidenvisits thesitewheretheFernHollow
Bridgecollapsed inPittsburgh’sEastEnd.AP

Biden visits bridge collapse
site, vows more investment

ANDREASHALAL&DOINA
CHIACU
PITTSBURGH, JANUARY29

PRESIDENTJOEBidenstoppedto
look at a Pittsburgh bridge that
collapsed just hours before he
arrived for a scheduled visit to
the city on Friday, dramatically
underscoring theurgencyofhis
drivetorebuildtheUnitedStates’
creaky infrastructure.
Visiblymoved, Biden gazed

acrossa ravineover thebuckled
sectionsof thehalf-century-old
Fern Hollow Bridge, flanked by
Pennsylvania and local officials
and emergency workers as he
surveyedthedamage.
“The idea thatwehavebeen

so far behind on infrastructure,
for so many years —it’s just

mind-boggling,” the President
told them.
One emergencyworker de-

scribed the scene after the col-
lapse as loud as a jet engine.
Biden praised the work of res-
cuers, noting a natural gas leak
thatwasnotstoppeduntilsome
30minutesafterfirstresponders
arrivedat thescene.
Rescuers rappelled at least

150 feet (46meters) into Fern
Hollow, and used ropes to pull
people to safety after the snow-
coveredspanovertheravinecol-
lapsed around 6 a.m. (1100
GMT), Pittsburgh Fire Chief
Darryl Jones said. “They helped
the firefighters that were here
initially on scene, also did like a
daisy chain, with hands just
grabbing people and pulling
themup,” Jones said.REUTERS

Omicron drives US deaths
morethan in fall’s delta wave

Ukraine rebukes
US over claims
on Russia attack

London : The BA.2 sub-lineage
of the Omicron variant, which
is classedasavariantunder in-
vestigation in the UK, spreads
much faster than the original
BA.1 strain but it also seems to
show higher vaccine protec-
tion, health authorities said.
The UK Health Security

Agency (UKHSA) saidBA.2has
an increasedgrowth rate com-
pared with BA.1 in all regions
of England where there are
enough cases to assess it. As of
January 24, 1,072 genomically
confirmed cases of BA.2 have
been identified inEnglandand
all assessments remain pre-
liminary while case numbers
are relatively low.
“While growth rates can be

overestimated in early analysis
of a new variant, the apparent
growth advantage is currently
substantial,” theUKHSAsaid.
Theexperts said theiranaly-

sis from routine contact tracing
dataindicatesthattransmission
islikelytobehigheramongcon-
tactsofBA.2casesinhouseholds
at 13.4 per cent than those for
contactsofotherOmicroncases
at10.3percentintheperiodbe-
tween December 27, 2021, to
January11,2022. PTI

BA.2 sub-variant
has ‘growth
advantage’ over
original, finds UK

FORANaverageRussian,the
harshestUSmeasurescould
meanhigherpricesforfood
andclothing,or,moredra-
matically,theycouldcause
pensionsandsavingsac-
countstobeseverelydeval-
uedbyacrashintherubleor
Russianmarkets.

HowwillUS
sanctions
affect
Russians?E●EX
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Rome: Italy’sheadofstateSergio
MattarellaagreedonSaturdayto
serveasecondterm,seniorpoliti-
cians said, after parties failed to
findamutuallyacceptablealter-
nativecandidate inaweekof of-
tenfraughtvotinginParliament.
Mattarella, 80, had ruledout

remaininginoffice,butwiththe
country’spoliticalstabilityatrisk,
it was considered unlikely he
wouldresistpressuretostayon.
Mattarella’s “willingness to

serveasecondterm... showshis
senseofresponsibilityandhisat-
tachment to the country and its
institutions”, Regional Affairs
Minister Mariastella Gelmini
said inastatement.
The leader of the centre-left

Democratic Party (PD) Enrico
Letta, who had championed
Mattarella'sre-election,spoketo
reporters to express his "enor-
mous thanks to President
Mattarella for his generous
choice towards thecountry".
Parliamentarychiefswentto

thepresident'spalace incentral
Rometoaskhimtoremaininof-
fice, after lawmakers failed to
electapresidentonSaturdayaf-
ter sevenroundsof voting.
Therewasnoimmediatecom-

mentfromthepresidenthimself.
PrimeMinisterMarioDraghi,

whofailedtofindbackingforhis
own ambitions for the job, ear-
lier called Mattarella and also
urged him to stay on, a political
sourcesaid. REUTERS

Italy President
Mattarella set
for second term
after vote logjam

NEWZEALANDPM
SELF-ISOLATING

Moscow: Russia’sdailycoro-
navirus cases exceeded
100,000onSaturday for the
firsttimesincethepandemic
began, the coronavirus task
forcesaid.Russiaconfirmed
113,122newdailyinfections,
setting a record high for a
ninth consecutive day,
whichtheauthoritiesblame
on the spread of the
Omicron variant. Russia’s
Covid task force said 668
deaths had been confirmed
in the past 24 hours, after
Russia’s coronavirus death
toll exceeded 700,000 on
Friday. REUTERS

RUSSIA’S DAILY CASES
EXCEED 1 LAKH

New Delhi
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Crude Watch
OILSEES6THSTRAIGHTWEEKLYGAIN
Bengaluru: Oil benchmarks rose to an over 7-year high Friday, amid a
sixth straight weekly gain as geopolitical turmoil worsened worries
over tight energy supply. Brent rose to $90.03 a barrel, and US West
Texas Intermediate (WTI) crude to $86.82 a barrel. REUTERS

AT$634.287BILLIONASONWEEKENDEDJANUARY21

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY29

THE NATION’S forex reserves
posted adecline of $678million
during theweek ended January
21toreach$634.287billion,data
releasebytheRBIshowed.
In theprecedingweekended

January14, the foreignexchange
—orforex—reserveshadrisenby
$2.229billionto$634.965billion.
The forex kitty hadhit a lifetime
high of $642.453 billion in the
weekendedSeptember3,2021.

Forthereportingweekended
January21,theslipinthereserves
was on account of a drop in the
foreigncurrencyassets(FCA),avi-
tal component of the overall re-
serves, according to theReserve
Bankof India’s (RBI)weeklydata
releasedonFriday.
FCAdeclinedby$1.155billion

to$569.582billion in the report-
ingweek.
Expressedindollarterms,FCA

includetheeffectofappreciation
or depreciation of non-USunits
liketheeuro,poundandyenheld
intheforeignexchangereserves.

Meanwhile,goldreservessaw
an increase of $567 million to
$40.337billion during theweek

endedJanuary21,asperthedata.
The Special Drawing Rights

(SDRs) with the International
MonetaryFund(IMF)fell$68mil-
lionto$19.152billion.
India’s reserve positionwith

theIMFalsodecreasedby$22mil-
lionto$5.216billioninthereport-
ingweek,theRBIdatashowed.
Falling forex reserves may

causeissuesforthegovernment
andtheRBI inmanagingthena-
tion’s external and internal fi-
nancial issues.
Higher reserves are a big

cushionintheeventofanycrisis

on the economic front and
enough to cover the import bill
of the country for ayear.Higher
reserves also help the rupee
strengthenagainst thedollar.
Ariseinreserveswillprovide

a level of confidence tomarkets
that a country canmeet its ex-
ternal obligations, demonstrate
the backing of domestic cur-
rency by external assets, assist
the government inmeeting its
foreignexchangeneeds andex-
ternal debt obligations, and
maintain a reserve for national
disastersoremergencies.

BRIEFLY
Strikedeferred
NewDelhi:Aforumof trade
unionsdeferred the Febru-
ary23-24nationwidestrike.

Banks’Q3
NewDelhi: IndusIndBank’s
Q3 consolidated net profit
rose50% to `1,241.55 crore.
Karnataka Bank’s Q3 net
rose8.1%to`146.42crore

GodfreyPhillips
NewDelhi:GodfreyPhillips’
Q3netfellto`116.8crore.

IREDAMoU
NewDelhi: IREDA inked a
MoUwithGoa Shipyard to
provide its expertise to set
upasolarpowerproject.PTI

SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY29

AKEYproposalannouncedinthis
fiscal’s Budget— a bad bank to
dealwith stressed assets in the
loss-ladenbankingsystem—has
receivedallregulatoryapprovals.
Thebadbank—NationalAsset

ReconstructionCompanyLimited
(NARCL)—isreadytocommence
operationswith15casesworthRs
50,335crore tobe transferredby
March 31. Majority-owned by
state-owned banks, theNARCL
willbeassistedbythe IndiaDebt
ResolutionCompanyLtd(IDRCL),
inturnmajority-ownedbyprivate
banks,inresolutionprocessinthe
formofaPrincipal-Agentbasis.

Whatisthestructureofthe
badbank?
NARCLwillacquireandaggre-

gate the identifiedNPAaccounts
frombankswhileIDRCL,underan
exclusivearrangement,willhan-
dle the debt resolution process,
StateBankofIndia(SBI)Chairman
DineshKhara said on Friday at a
press conference. Padmakumar
Nair, a Chief General Manager
fromSBI’sStressedAssetsvertical,
willmanageNARCLwhileManish
Makharia,HeadofAlternateInve-
stmentFund,SBIFundsManage-
ment Pvt Ltd will head IDRCL.
SubrataBiswas, thenomineedi-
rectorontheBoardofNARCL,will
be the interim Chairman and
DiwakarGupta continues as the
Chairmanof IDRCL.
Kharasaidtherewere“certain

concerns” raised but eventually
bothNARCLandIDRCLhavereq-
uisite approval. Concernsmainly
arose on the dual ownership
structureandoperationalmecha-
nism,with the settingupof two
separate entities NARCL and
IDRCL. “This is a structurewhich
has been envisaged for the first
time,andwhatevertimehasbeen
taken, it is essentially to ironout
someof the issueswhich could
havepossibly comeup in future.
So, theyhaveall been ironedout
andtheyhavebeenappropriately
addressed.Andso, that the func-
tioningofbothentitiesshouldbe
smooth, and they shouldbe in a
position to achieve theobjective
forwhichthey’rebroughtintoex-
istence,”theSBIChairmanadded.

Howwillthebadbankwork
andwhatdoesthePrincipal-
agentmechanismentail?
NARCLandIDRCLwillhavean

exclusive arrangement thatwill
beasperthescopedefinedinthe
‘DebtManagementAgreement’
tobeexecutedbetweenthesetwo
entities.Thisarrangementwillbe

ona‘Principal-Agent’
basis and final ap-
provals and owner-
shipfortheresolution
shall liewithNARCL
asthePrincipal,Khara
said.
While he argued

that this is as per the structure
“originallyenvisaged”,theIndian
Banks’ Association (IBA) is learnt
to havewanted a dual structure
withtheassetmanagementcom-
pany(AMC)asaprivatelyhelden-
tity,tobeoutofthepurviewofthe
regulatory entities. Thatwould
havegivenitrequisiteflexibilityto
dealwith the resolutionprocess,
as normally a single entity is ac-
countableasownerandforrecov-
eryoftheassetsintheassetrecon-
structionbusiness.Butnow,with
the ‘Principal andAgentmecha-
nism’thathasbeenputinplaceto
address regulatory concerns, the
finalapprovalswillbestillbedone
byNARCLasthePrincipal.So,even
thoughIDRCLismajority-owned
byprivatebanks,thefinalauthor-
itywill restwithNARCL,whichis
majority-ownedbypublicsector
banks.Thishasbeendonepossi-
blytoaddressregulatoryconcerns
aroundthebadbankstructure.
InherFebruary1,2021Budget

speech,FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamanhadproposedanew
structureforresolutionofstressed
assets. “The high level of provi-
sioningbypublic sectorbanksof
theirstressedassetscallsformea-
surestocleanupthebankbooks.
Anassetreconstructioncompany
andassetmanagementcompany
would be set up to consolidate
andtakeovertheexistingstressed
debt and thenmanage anddis-
pose of the assets to Alternate
Investment Funds andotherpo-
tentialinvestorsforeventualvalue
realisation,”shehadsaid.

Whatkindofresolutionsare
expected?
The asset resolutionwill be

doneinaphasedmanner.Whilea
total of 38 accounts aggregating
Rs82,845crorehavebeenidenti-
fied for transfer toNARCL, itwill
bedoneinaphasedmanner.

In the first phase,
at least 15 accounts
worthRs50,335crore
willbe transferredto
the proposed bad
bankbyMarch31.
Initially, an esti-

matedRs2lakhcrore
worthofbadassetswereplanned
tobetransferredtothe‘badbank’.
However,someoftheseaccounts
have already been resolved and
furtherresolutionswillhappenas
and when referred to the bad
bank.Withacombinationofpost-
Covidmoratoriumand recover-
ies,therewasanactualdeclinein
non-performing assets (NPAs)
fromRs8.40lakhcrorein2020to
Rs7.80lakhcrorein2021.
In apress statement, SBI said

IDRCL is expected tobring in su-
periorresolutiontechniques,pre-
servethevalue,showcasebrown-
field assets and attract domestic
aswellasforeigninvestors,alter-
nate investment funds, etc. This
willfreeupcapitalforfurtherbank
lending,thestate-runbanksaid.

Whatwillthegovernment
guarantee?
The NARCL will purchase

these bad loans througha15:85
structure,whereitwillpay15per
cent of the sale consideration in
cash and issue security receipts
(SRs) for the remaining 85 per
cent. TheSRswill be guaranteed
by thegovernment. The govern-
ment guaranteewill essentially
cover the gap between the face
valueoftheSRsandrealisedvalue
oftheassetswheneventuallysold
totheprospectivebuyers.
The government approved a

5-year guarantee of up to Rs
30,600 crore for SRs tobe issued
byNARCLasnon-cashconsidera-
tionon the transferofNPAs. This
will address banks/RBI concerns
about incremental provisioning.
Government guarantee, valid for
fiveyears,helpsinimprovingthe
valueofsecurityreceipts,theirliq-
uidityandtradability.
A formof the contingent lia-

bility, the guaranteedoesnot in-
volve any immediate cashoutgo
fortheCentralgovernment.

REUTERS
MELBOURNE, JANUARY29

AUSTRALIAWILL seek to be in-
cluded in consultations about a
trade dispute between the
European Union and China
launchedbytheEUattheWorld
Trade Organization (WTO), the
Australiantradeministersaidon
Saturday.
Thursday’s EU challenge ac-

cuses China of discriminatory
tradepracticesagainstLithuania,
saying they threatened the in-
tegrityof thesinglemarket.
“Australia has a substantial

interestintheissuesraisedinthe
disputebroughtbytheEuropean
Union against China ... andwill
request to join these consulta-
tions,”TradeMinisterDanTehan
said inastatement.
China, which regards self-

governedTaiwanas itsownter-
ritory,hasdowngradedtieswith
Lithuania and pushed firms to
severlinkswiththeBalticnation
of 2.8million people after it al-
lowedTaiwantoopenadefacto
embassy inVilnius.
Itsstricturesincludearefusal

to clear Lithuanian goods
throughChinesecustoms,rejec-
tionof importapplicationsfrom
Lithuania and pressure on EU
firmstoremoveLithuaniancon-
tent from supply chains when
exporting toChina.

Australia
seeks to join
WTO talks
on China-EU
trade row

NewDelhi:Steppingupdemand
for tax concessions in the forth-
coming Budget, the fintech in-
dustry isstressingthat thefiscal
and non-fiscal incentives are
needed topromote financial in-
clusionandmovetowardsaless-
casheconomy.
The fintech industry andex-

perts have urged Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanto
lowertheTDSrates,sayingsuch
amovewouldfreethecapitalfor
thesectorwithoutanyimpacton
thegovernment’s revenue.
Sitharaman is scheduled to

presenttheUnionBudgetforthe
upcoming financial year on
February1. PTI

Fintech cos for
incentives to
boost ‘less-cash
economy’

JOHNMcCRANK
NEWYORK, JANUARY29

THEUSSecuritiesandExchange
Commission (SEC) late on
Thursday approved the coun-
try’s17thstockexchange,asub-
sidiary of Boston-based BOX
Exchange, whichwill incorpo-
rateblockchain technology.
The new exchange, named

BSTX, aims to launch in the sec-
ondquarter, said JayFraser,adi-
rector. Itwill initiallytradesecu-
rities, such as stocks or
exchange-traded funds, first
listedon itsexchange,but those
securitieswould be tradable on
rivalbourses.
BSTX ultimately aims to ex-

pandtradingtoallUSstocksand
potentiallytokenizedsecurities,
Frasersaid.Stocktokensaredig-
ital versions of equities pegged
to theunderlying share, usually
traded in fractionalunits.
FrasersaidtheaimisforBSTX

to look “more like” crypto ex-
changessuchasCoinbaseasop-
posed to traditional exchanges
likeNasdaq.
Inadditiontotraditionalpric-

ingdata feeds,BSTXplans toof-
fer amarket data feed that will
operateonaprivateblockchain.
That feed will allow exchange
memberstoseetheirownactiv-
ity,aswellastheactivityofother
BSTX participants on an
anonymized, delayed basis, the
exchange filingsaid.

The exchange plans to ex-
pand its use of blockchain, the
technologythatunderpinscryp-
tocurrenciessuchasbitcoin,over
timetosupportproductsliketo-
kenizedsecurities, Fraser said.
BSTXwasoriginallygoing to

be called the Boston Security
TokenExchangeandplannedto
exclusively trade tokenized se-
curities,buttheSECrejectedthat
plan inDecemberof 2020.
The exchangewill also give

members the option to settle
tradesasquicklyasthesameday,
as opposed to the current two-
day standard settlement time,
whichwouldfreeupcashcoun-
terpartieshavetopledgeagainst
trades while also reducing the
riskof eitherpartydefaulting.

The securities industry as a
whole is currently debating
moving to single-day settle-
ment.
In its Thursday notice, the

SEC said that notwithstanding
the blockchain feed and faster
settlementtimes,BSTX’srevised
ruleswas“substantivelysimilar”
to the rules of other stock ex-
changes.
BSTX is a joint venture be-

tween BOX and tZero, which is
providing the blockchain tech-
nology. BOX is an options ex-
changejointlyownedbyToronto
Stock Exchange operator TMX
Group, Citadel Securities
Principal Investments LLC, and
brokers including arms of
CitigroupandUBS. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY29

STATE-OWNEDNTPCLtdposted
a24.6percentyear-on-year(y-o-
y) increase in its standalone net
profit to Rs 4,131.9 crore in the
threemonths endedDecember
mainlyonhigherpowersales.
The company’s revenue rose

18.1per cent toRs29,837.1 crore
inQ3asthepowercompanysold
67.6 billionunits of electricity in
the period, 11.4 per cent higher
thantheyear-agoperiod.Itsboard
hasapprovedaninterimdividend
ofRs4pershareforFY22.

Expenses,mostlycomprising
fuelcost,grew12.5percenttoRs
24,428.1 crore. Overall coal con-
sumptioninthequarterincreased
by16.4percenty-o-yto53.3mil-
lion tonne (MT), and the com-

pany’scoalimportsdoubledto0.5
MTinthesameperiod.
Coal output from its newly-

commissionedcaptivemines in-
creased 55.6 per cent to 4MT.
NTPCcoal-basedpower stations
achievedutilisationlevels(PLF)of
68.9 per cent in the first nine
months of the fiscal, against the
national average PLF of 57 per
cent.Thecompanysoldpowerat
anaveragetariffofRs3.91perunit
in the sameperiod. The average
plant availability factor (PAF) -
whichdetermines the fixed cost
recoverylevels-ofNTPCcoalsta-
tionsfell361basispointsy-o-yto
85.5percentinthequarter. FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY29

THE LABOURMinistry said on
Saturday that the EPFOhas on-
boardedAirIndiaLtdforsocialse-
curitybenefitslikePF,pensionand
insurance andhas received con-
tributionsforabout7,453employ-
ees for themonth of December
fromtheairline.
TheTataGroup tookover the

debt-ridden airline from the
Government of India. Air India
had applied for EPFO coverage,

whichhas been allowed, the re-
tirementfundbodysaid.
“EPFO(Employees’Provident

FundOrganisation)onboardsAir
India for social security coverage
toservicethesocialsecurityneeds
of their employees. Air India Ltd
appliedforvoluntarilycoveredu/s
1(4) of the EPF &MPAct, 1952
which has been allowed vide
gazettenotificationonJanuary13,
2022—witheffect fromDecem-
ber1,2021,”theministrystated.
The social security benefits

will beprovided toaround7,453
employees, itadded.WITHPTI

EPFO onboards
Air India employees

NewDelhi: About aweek after
BharatPefounderAshneerGrover
went on leave, hiswifeMadhuri
JainGrover-whoisalsoworking
withthecompany-hasfollowed
suitasthefirmundertakesanin-
dependent audit of its internal
processesandsystems.
As per sources, Madhuri —

whoistheHeadofControls—has
goneonleave,andwiththecom-
panyundertaking an independ-
ent audit, there could be gover-
nance-related issues at BharatPe
thatcouldnowcometothefore.
Whencontacted,BharatPeina

statementsaidtheboard iscom-
mittedtothehigheststandardof
corporategovernanceatthecom-
panyand“isdoingan independ-
entauditof thecompany’s inter-
nalprocessesandsystems”.
Thestatementsaid,“BharatPe,

through its legal firm, Shardul
AmarchandMangaldas has ap-
pointed Alvarez andMarsal, a
leadingmanagementconsultant
and risk advisory firm to advise
the Board on its recommenda-
tions.TheBoardstronglybelieves
inprotectinginterestsofallstake-
holders,includingcustomers,em-

ployees andpartners.” BharatPe
did not comment onMadhuri’s
exit. On January19, BharatPe co-
founder andManagingDirector
AshneerGroverhad saidhewas
takingavoluntaryleavetillMarch.
Earlier thismonth, an audio

clipsurfacedonsocialmediawith
claims of Grover abusing and
threatening a KotakMahindra
Bankemployeeformissingouton
shareallotmentduringtheinitial
public offering (IPO) of FSN E-
CommerceVentures,which op-
eratesonlinefashionandwellness
companyNykaa. PTI

BharatPe founder’s wife too goes
on leave as co undertakes audit

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY29

FACEDWITHwidespreadcrit-
icism from several quarters,
including a notice from the
DelhiCommissionforWomen
(DCW),theStateBankofIndia
(SBI)onSaturdaywithdrewits
controversialcircularstipulat-
ingnewconditionsonrecruit-
mentofpregnantwomen.
“Inviewofthepublicsen-

timents, SBI has decided to
keep the revised instructions
regardingrecruitmentofpreg-
nant women candidates in
abeyance and continuewith
theexistinginstructionsinthe
matter,” thebanksaid.Earlier
in theday, theDCWissued a
notice to the lender seeking
withdrawal of its new rules
anddetailsof thescheme.
AnSBIcirculardatedDece-

mber31saidifpregnancyisof
morethan3months,thecan-
didatewillbeconsideredtem-
porarilyunfitandshemaybe
allowed to join within 4
monthsafterdeliveryofchild.
Incaseofpregnancywhich is
less than threemonths, the
candidatewill be considered
fit, thecircularhadsaid.
In its statement Saturday,

thebanksaid, “ithas recently
reviewed the various Fitness
Standards forRecruitment in
thebank,includingnormsfor
pregnantwomencandidates.”
According toSBI, the revi-

sedguidelineswereintended
to provide clarity on various
healthparameterswhere in-
structionswere not clear or
were very old. “In some sec-
tionsofthemedia,therevision
in norms in this regard has
been interpretedasdiscrimi-
natoryagainstwomen.”
In its notice to SBI, DCW

said, “This is a seriousmatter.
Thisactionofthebankappea-
rstobediscriminatoryandill-
egalasit’scontrarytothemat-
ernitybenefitsprovidedunder
the‘TheCodeofSocialSecurity
2020’.Further,itdiscriminates
on the basis of sexwhich is

against the fundamental
rightsundertheConstitution.”
“StateBankofIndiaseems

tohaveissuedguidelinespre-
ventingwomenwhoareover
3monthspregnantfromjoin-
ing service & have termed
them as ‘temporarily unfit’.
This is both discriminatory
and illegal.Wehave issued a
notice to themseekingwith-
drawal of this anti women
rule,”DCWChairpersonSwati
Maliwaltweeted.
SeveralMPstooprotested

againsttheSBI’scontroversial
letter.“Insultingpregnancyisa
crimetowardsmotherhood.It
is a discrimination against
women.SBIguidelinesinthis
regard is anti-constitutional.
FinanceMinistershouldinter-
vene andwithdraw the dis-
criminatorycircularwith im-
mediateeffect,”CPIMPBinoy
Viswamsaid.
ShivSenaMPPriyankaCh-

aturveditweeted,“Theguide-
lineisextremelydiscriminato-
ryinnatureanddebilitatesthe
progressmade to empower
thewomenofthecountry.”
DMKMPKanimozhi said,

“SBI’snewsetofrulesthatpre-
ventwomen,pregnantover3
monthsfromjoiningthewor-
kforceishighlycondemnable.
Apart frombeing inconsider-
ateanddiscriminatory.”
AsperexistingrulesofSBI,

pregnantwomencandidates
areeligibletobeappointedin
thebankup to sixmonths of
pregnancy,providedtheyfur-
nish a certificate froma spe-
cialistgynaecologistthattheir
takingupthebank’semploy-
mentatthatstageisinnoway
likely to interferewith their
pregnancyor thenormal de-
velopmentof the foetus, or is
notlikelytocausehermiscar-
riageorotherwisetoadversely
affecttheirhealth.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

POLICYWATCH
BANKING

Post backlash, SBI
pulls back circular
on norms for hiring
of pregnant women

READYTOCOMMENCEOPSWITH15CASESWORTH`50,335CRORE

■ Inthepreviousweek
endedJanuary14, the
foreignexchange—or
forex—reserveshad
risenby$2.229billion
to$634.965billion

RISE OF $2.229BN
IN PREVIOUSWEEK

Thecircularwas
datedDecember31

Survey details: The Talent Tech Outlook 2022 study is an analysis
of inputs from 100 plus C-suite and human capital leaders across
four continents, done by SCIKEY through surveys, social media
inputs, interviews and panel discussions

>80% ofhuman
resource(HR)

managersadmittedthathiring
employeesforfull-timeoffice
presenceisgettingmoredifficult

>67% ofcompanies
admitthathiring

talentwithoffice-onlyworking
conditionshasbecomeincreasingly
difficult

>70% ofHRandtech
managers

admittedthatgivingonthespotor
quickawardsforajobwelldoneis
moreimportanttoretainaworkforce
thatisscatteredandneedsthat
‘little’motivationregularly

>36% ofrespondents
havealready

initiatedquickrewardsastheir
modeltoengageandretaintheir
talentedworkforce

NEWNORMALforHRshifted
fromengagingface-to-faceto
engagingwithremoteemployees
whomtheymeetmostlyvirtually

THEREMOTEworktrendwas
initiallyforcedonemployeesdueto
thepandemic,however,aftertwo
yearsremoteworkinghasbecomea
newnormalandasthingssettled
downnewhabitshaveformed

Source:SCIKEY/PTI

‘Remoteworkingnewnormal;
82% employees preferWFH’
With the pandemic bringing unprecedented changes,
82% employees admitted they prefer working from home
(WFH) to going back to office, as per an SCIKEY survey

64%
employeessaidthey
aremoreproductive
workingfromhome
andfeel lessstressed

18%
techhiringmanagers
planpsychological
assessment

FINANCEMINISTER
NirmalaSitharaman,inher
February1,2021Budget
speech,hadproposedanew
structureforresolutionof
stressedassetsas“thehigh
levelofprovisioningby
PSBsoftheirstressed
assets”calledformeasures
tocleanupthebankbooks

‘HIGHLEVELOFPROVISIONINGBYPSBs’

Bad bank structure: NARCL to
take final resolution calls, pvt
banks-owned IDRCL to assist

Forex reserves decline by $678mn
amid drop in foreign currency assets

NTPC Q3 net up 25% at `4,132 cr

NTPC,Farakka File

BSTX TO BE 17TH EXCHANGE APPROVED: US SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

Nod to US bourse with blockchain feed, faster settlement

USSECChairGaryGensler.
TheregulatorsaidBSTX’s
revisedruleswas
‘substantivelysimilar’to
thoseofotherbourses. Reuters



Vishnu Varma

FOR AN industry drawing praise
around theworld for its realistic
storytelling techniques and con-
tent-driven scripts, horror,
strangely,hasnotbeenagenrethat

theMalayalam cinema has particularly ex-
celledin.Theearliesthorrorfilminthetruest
sense was cinematographer-director A
Vincent’s Bhargavi Nilayam (Bhargavi’s
Mansion)in1964,asuperhitatthe
time, based on a short story by
acclaimed writer-freedom
fighter VaikomMuhammad
Basheer,titledNeelaVelicham
(BlueLight, 1952)
Ittoldthestoryofanovelist

(played byMadhu) who had
moved into the home of a
woman who was killed by
drowning. Vincent
threads romance and
horror into the plot
thatwasbothscary
and charming. In
the following
decade, AG Baby-
directed Lisa (1978) (re-
madeinHindi,WohPhirAayegi,
in 1988) released to rave reviews,
telling the story of an introverted, young
womanwhoselifeturnsupsidedownwhen
adarkspirit entersherbody.
But the film that truly championed the

horror genre through a new style of story-
telling and sensational sound-effects was
Fazil’s 1993-thrillerManichitrathazhu (re-
made in Hindi, Bhool Bhulaiyaa in 2007).
Starring powerhouses like Shobana,
Mohanlal,SureshGopi,NedumudiVenuand
Thilakan,thestorywassetinahauntedman-
sion where the spirit of a classical dancer
comesalive.
Nearly three decades later comes

Bhoothakaalam,whichtellsanintriguingand
baffling story, with terrifying results. It is
written and directed by Palakkad-based
RahulSadasivan,andhasbeenstreamingon
theOTTplatformSonyLIVsince January21.
“Bhoothakaalam” means the “past”, but

also a “ghost” (bhootham) inMalayalam. At
its core is amother-son relationshipwhich

getsfrayedasthemovieprogresses.Revathy
playsAsha,awidowandkindergartenschool
teacherwhosuffersfromclinicaldepression,
andShaneNigamisVinu,apharmacygrad-
uate, who’s unable to find a job. The third
memberisAsha’smother,whopassesaway
inhersleepwithinthefirst10minutesof the
film. But not before she breaks the fourth
wall, a blink-and-you-miss shot that pre-
paresyou for theeeriness thatunfolds.
It’sakindofchamberfilm,muchofwhich

issetwithinthethreeroomsandthekitchen
of the single-storey rented house, where
AshaandVinustay.Theatmosphere,as
Sadasivan testifies, is critical to the
mood and the pace of the film.
There’s palpable tension between
Asha and Vinu; they both feel they
arenotheardorunderstood.Theset-
tingwasideal forthedirectortorein
in thehorror.
“I have always loved the horror
genre. So, Iwas ready to experi-

ment, but how does one
tell a ghost storywith-
out showing the
ghost? Or even if I
am showing a
ghost,howdoesit
connect with the
characters or the
contextof the film?

I wanted to be subtle, not loud, and I
knewIcouldonlyachieveitthroughpower-
ful performances in creating that atmos-
phere,” saysSadasivan.
Bhoothakaalam isSadasivan’ssecondfilm

and it comesnearlynineyears afterhis first
outingRedRainwhichwasasci-fithrillerthat
took a page out of actual events in 2001
when certain parts of Kerala received red-
colouredrain,duetothepresenceof lichen-
formingalgae. Itwasafterhereturnedfrom
his filmmaking course at the London Film
Academyin2010.
Bhoothakaalam stands on firmer ground,

with terrific performances by Revathy and
Nigam. Seasoned with family drama and
psychologicalthrills, itisanout-and-outhor-
ror film, which leaves onewith questions,
butdoesnotprovideanswers.Sadasivandid-
n’twantthefilmtobejustacommentaryon
mentalhealth. Instead,throughthepsycho-
logicalmoods of the two principal charac-

ters, Asha and Vinu, we glimpse into the
paranormal.Somuchso,oneisleftwonder-
ing, is ithappening in theirminds?
Sound,ormore importantly the lackof it,

playsamajorroleinthefilm.Atnopointis it
loud or in-your-face. It’s so subtle that it
makesonesquirm.“WhenIwaswritingthe
script, Iwantedthepoeticaspectof the ten-
siontocomefromtheabsenceofsomething.
That canonlybeachieved throughsilence,”
saysSadasivan,whoalsoworkedasasketch
artist-animatorindifferentstudiosinKerala.
“My father was a huge film buff and he

would takeme to all kinds of films, such as
the James Bond series and Jurassic Park
(1993). I was fascinated by the images on
screen. How canwe create something like
that? Such thoughts were always on my

mindasIgrewup,”hesays.Bredonawhole-
some diet of Western and European films,
Sadasivanunderstandstheformulaofcreat-
ing fear. “I thoughtthebestwaytopresenta
horror filmwould be to have a psychologi-
cal theme to it, which is the premise for
Manichitrathazhu (The Ornate Lock). It’s a
verypowerfulformulaandIthinkitworked
for a film likeBhoothakaalam, too,” says the
35-year-old.
Among the other films that influenced

him,suchasParanormalActivity (2007),The
Exorcist (1973),andJapanesehorror films, is
theMalayalamcultfilm,Thaniyavarthanam,
which explored society’s response tomen-
tal health, in the late ’80. “I believe films
comefromlifeexperiences.Ifyouaredealing
withapersonwithclinicaldepression,how

doyoutalk tohimorherandhowdoothers
react,”hesays.
Bhoothakaalamhasbeenwinningravere-

viewsever since it released.Among themis
filmmaker RamGopal Varma, who scared
audiences with his films such as Kaun?
(1999)andPhoonk (2008),andhadfirstcast
Revathyinahorrorrole, intheHindi/Telugu
bilingual Raat/Raatri (1992). He praised its
director and producer for the “ambience”,
andtheactingbyNigamandthe“ultra-ver-
satile”Revathy.
Sadasivan took nearly a year towrite the

film.“Fromthebeginning,Shanewaspartof
the pre-production process. We sat and
wrotealot, intermsofdialoguedeliveryand
bringingout emotions on screen. Itwas the
samewith Revathy; I could imagine them

playingthesecharactersinmyhead,”hesays.
Forsomeonewhowrotethescript first in

English and turned to scriptwriter
Sreekumar Shreyas for the Malayalam
screenplay,dialoguesareonlyacherryonthe
top. “Iwanted toget the structure firstwith
aproperbeginning, amid-point andagrip-
pingclimax. I kept thedialogueminimal.”
As a young filmmaker, it has been chal-

lengingthough.“TheMalayalamfilmindus-
try is very competitive. Unless you have a
fresh concept, it’s hard to survive. If I am
workingonanotherfilm,Ihavetostartfrom
scratchtoformanideaandwaitforittobere-
leased.But, Ihadcompletesupportfromthe
cast and crew of Bhoothakaalam, especially
frommyproducerAnwarRasheed,whobe-
lieved inmyideaandtrustedme,”hesays.

Shubhra Gupta

DOESITgetanyeasier?
No, not really. It’s a hell of a burden. But it’s

alsoagift.
This exchange, in a neweight-partweb-

seriesAsWeSee It, is between the father of a
youngadultwithautism,andalong-timewit-
ness to the challenges both face. Twenty-
something Jack says it like he sees it. He has
nofilters.Hedoesn’treallyknowtheniceties
of behaviour, of how to say one thing and
meananother.
In a world which is quick to judge and

move on, Jack, played by Rick Glassman, is
dismissed as “weird”, even “eccentric”. But
heisn’tanyof thosethings;hejustcomesoff
different,andthat’sdowntohisneurological
makeup. Jack lives inLosAngeles,with two
flatmates. Like him, they are also beset by
sensoryoverload.Harrison (Albert Rutecki)

doesn’tstepoutof thehouseandbinge-eats
hiswayoutofanxiety:theworldistoomuch
forhim.AndViolet (SueAnnPien),whohas
a tenuous job at a fast-food delivery place,
longsfora“hot”date,sexualawakening,and
a“normal” life.
WhatAsWe See It, createdbyTVveteran

JasonKatims, does isdeeply liberating. It is a
coming-of-agestorywithadifference,which
shows its principal characters learning how
tolivebythemselves,withthehelpofMandy,
theirlifecoach(SosieBacon).Thoughthistrio
isontheableendoftheautisticspectrum,and
their fully-committed-to-their-cause aide
feelstoogoodtobetrue,theverysightofthem
tryingtoworkaroundthecurveballs thrown
at them, is heartwarming. Andwhatmakes
theshowsospecialisthatthethreeactorsare
all on thespectrum,notneurotypicalpeople
playingpeoplewithspecialneeds.
The choice of the castmakesmewant to

cheer.Mental-healthproblemsaresoliableto

be turned into “issues”, and “issue-based”
filmscansoeasilyturnpedantic,thattheycan
eithermanipulate us into feeling sorry for
thosewithaneurologicalconditionoradisor-
der,ornudgeusintolabelingthosewho“look
after” such individuals as noble and good.
Peoplewithmental-health challenges are
peopletoo,withtheirinterests,foibles,quirks,
andit istimethatfilmsorTVseriesgetoutof
thatold,easytrapofusingthemaslamepegs
to hang soapy operas,where they are either
child-likeandinnocent,ortotallybeyondthe
pale. Earnest attempts to convey a “positive
message”aboutmentalhealth,orasix-hanky
weepie?Doneanddusted.
Justlikeother“minorities”,thetrackrecord

ofpopularculturefocussinguponpeoplewith
special needs has beendismal. The fight for
representation is real. But once neurodiver-
gent characters are brought into the script,
theyareindangerofbecomingaprop,placed
theresothatneurotypicalscanfeelgoodabout

themselves,or that theycan lead famousac-
tors to display their chops towards awards
glory. A “beautifulmind” can also be a dark,
messyplace.Forfilmmakerswhodonotknow
nuance, just the thought of depicting a
roundedperson,with,saychronicdepression,
canbeanimpossibility.Aterrificexceptionis

the latest Malayalam language film,
Bhoothakaalam, starring Revathy and Shane
Nigam,inwhichdirectorRahulSadasivanuses
the condition as both a compassionate layer
andlens,withoutinfantilisingeitherthechar-
acter,orustheviewers.
Hindi cinema’s propensity of portraying

peoplewithneurologicalchallengeswithcal-
lousdisregard,ormakingthemthebuttofoff-
putting jokes, has been so strong that even
now,morereal,accurateattemptsatcreating
suchcharactershavebeenrare.It’swonderful
to see anAhaan, aDownSyndromeperson
playedbyaperson(AbuliMamaji)withDown
Syndromeinafilmofthesamenamedirected
byNikhil Pherwani, stepping into the future
with confidence. Ahaanwants a job, a car, a
family,a“lifeofhisown”.Andthat’s lovely.
But there are also films thatmake you

cringe. Take, for example, the lead character
from Atrangi Re, directed by Anand L Rai:
Rinku, played by Sara Ali Khan, has schizo-
phrenia, and it is appalling to seehowmany
thoughtlesslibertieshavebeentakeninterms
of the description and “treatment” of some-
onestrugglingwithdemonsofthemind.Yes,
the attempt to take Rinku away from the
“bichari/ bichara” (poor thing) syndrome is
commendable. It’s great to seeher laughing,
dancing, romancing, but howdo you affix a
diagnosistoawhole livegirlwithoutupend-
ingherentirebeing?Thisneededmuchmore
sensitive,knowledgeablehandling.
Sentiment is fine. Saccharine is not.

Empathyisgreat.Beggingforsympathyisnot.
It’snotjustaboutrepresentationanymore.It’s
also about authenticity. Ups anddowns and
all around. Burdenor gift ? The juggle never
ends.Andthat’s life.
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ROOM WITH A VIEW
(Left) Director Rahul Sadasivan; Revathy and Shane Nigam in Bhoothakaalam

BEAUTIFUL MINDS
All three actors in As We See It are on the autistic spectrum in real life, too

eyePOINTOFVIEW

The Hum of Hurry
Shelja Sen writes about how the conveyor belt of
capitalist culture has indoctrinated us to believe
that time is money

SPOTLIGHT

What Boasting Can Do
Like a bar-room singer’s voice, it empowers

women to join the great human chorus, and to
hear their voices — powerful, joyous and loud

Diverse and Unapologetic
Representations of neurodiversity on screen often borders on the sentimental

and the pedantic. We could do with a lot more authenticity instead

SOMEWHERE
IN TIME

NOTABLEFILMSTHATCHAMPIONED
NEURODIVERGENCE

HARRYPOTTERANDFANTASTIC
BEASTSSERIES(2016-)Luna
Lovegood, in theHarryPotterseries,
hasbeenseenasrelatablebymany
autisticpersons.PlayedbyEvanna
Lynch, she is somethingof anoutlier
—mysterious,mystical, andwhat
somemaycall ‘quirky’. In theFantastic
Beastsseries,NewtScamander,played
byEddieRedmayne,hasalsobeen
readasanautisticcharacter.

15PARKAVENUE(2005)Directedby
AparnaSen, this is thestoryofMeethi,
a schizophrenic.Shebelieves thather
family livesatanon-existentaddress
inKolkata,at15ParkAvenue.The
NationalAward-winningfilmfollows
theprotagonist’s lifedownan
empatheticandaffirmativeroute.

TEMPLEGRANDIN(2010)Directed
byMick Jackson, theaward-winning
biopic isbasedonTempleGrandin,an
autisticpersonwhorevolutionised
practicesofhandling livestockon
cattleranches inAmerica.Claire
Danes (pictured)playsGrandin.
TempleGrandincouldbereminiscent
ofABeautifulMind (2001),basedon
mathematician JohnNash,whowas
diagnosedwithparanoid
schizophrenia.

IRONMANSERIES(2008-)This
superhero ismore thanhis suit. The
endless tinkeringaroundandthe
adrenalineaddictionpointout that
TonyStark/IronMan is theposterboy
ofAttentionDeficitHyperactivity
Disorder.

MARGARITAWITHASTRAW(2014)
KalkiKoechlinstarsasLailaKapoor,a
teenager,withcerebralpalsy,whohas
hershareof joysandheartachesasshe
learnsabouthersexual identity.

EXPRESSFEATURESSERVICE

WHERE
LONELY
MINDS

WANDER
Malayalam director Rahul Sadasivan on

his latest film Bhoothakaalam, why a
psychological edge to horror works, and

the difficulty in making such films
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RACE AGAINST
THE MACHINE
The indifference of

the universe
challenges our ideas

on inefficiency,
productivity and
white-knuckling

it out

IN ONE
FELL SWOOP

Wingman Salik with
a baby black kite, at
the basementclinic,

in a still from the
documentary All

That Breathes (2022);
(left) director
Shaunak Sen
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The World
Will Go On
Let Mother Nature trick with freak
weather, some things won’t change

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

FORUSwarm,tropicalbeings,thereisnothingmore
dispiritingthanchilling,greywinterdays,witha
sullenskydribblingdownathinrain,whichnever-
thelessmanagestoturnthegardenintoaquagmire

inveryshortorder.Leavesdroop,birdshuddlestoically,
monkeyslookmiserableandwetcats,well, looklikewet
cats!Istareoutintotheturgidgloom:MotherNaturelooks
herbedraggledworst!Iwonderaboutthoseoptimistic
birdsthathaveflowndownthousandsofkilometresfrom
thefrozennorthtoavoidthiskindofsteelychill.
Then,thefirstsignsofoptimism:asifwipingdowna

foggybathroommirror,theskysuddenlyclearsovernight.
WhenIawake,palesabresofgoldaretryingtostream
throughthebedroomwindowandthereisthesun,blaz-
ingegg-yolkgold. Istepouttentativelyintothestillsoggy
gardenandambroughtupshort.There’sabedofsmall
Indianrosesrightoutside,thatvaliantlystrugglestoflower
throughthesummermonthsbeforecomingintoitsown
inwinter.Thepinkbloomsarenormallyquitesmall, judg-
ingbythegiganticgobletsyouseeinpedigreedrosegar-
densinthecity,butthismorningthereisaKing(butterfly)
inmytinyrosebed.Arosesolargeitsstalkcanbarelyhold
itup,surroundedbyacoronetofgarnetbuds.Foolishly, I
photographitwithmyarchaicmobile,notthecamera,but
thebloomhasdoneitsjob, liftedthemoodof themorning.
Laterthatafternoon, Iheartheexcitedcheepingof

purplesunbirdsonthebougainvilleaonmybalcony. It’sa
pair,andthemalehasn’tevenfullychangedintohisglit-
teringgladragsbreedingattire.Theyareprobingfornec-
tar fromtheblooms,butsomethingmoreseemstobego-
ingon.Thesystematicwaytheyworktheirwayupand
downthecreepermakesmethinkthey’recheckingitout
asasiteforafutureresidence.They’rescoutingandwork-
ingontheirhopesalready, inthemiddleof January—
cheerful,excitedanduncaringof theminefieldofhazards
thatmaylieahead. It’sawonderfulmoodturbo-booster,
evenif theyareprobablyjustbeingledupthegarden
path!Sunbirdsreallystart togostir-crazyabouteach
otheraroundMarch.
Oneof themaintriggersthatsendmigratorybirdsoff

ontheirmarathonjourneys,morethanambienttemper-

ature, isphotoperiodism:thelengthof theday.Oncethe
criticalday-lengthisachieved, thebirdsknowit’s timeto
go: likeIsupposeyouwouldknowwhenyouneedtogo
tothebathroom.Relyingontheweathertotimedepar-
turesortobegincourtingcanbetricky.Asuddencold
snaporawarminterludecandisrupttravelplans.
Yearsago, inGurugram’sSultanpurNationalPark, I

spenthalf thenightonthelakeside.Thebirdswerestillup
andabout:Redshanks,snazzyavocets,sandpipers,(the
resident)black-wingedstiltsandotherwaders,scything
andprobingthemudwiththeirneedlebills,gettingthem-
selvesalatedinnerandfranticallyfatteningupforthelong
journeyahead,whilecallingsoftlytoeachother.Fromthe
distancecamethethroatygutturalmurmurofducks,
turningtopsy-turvy:theywerelatediners, too,besides, it
wassafestandrelaxingtodineindarknesswhenpreda-
torslikethemarshharrieroreagleswouldbeasleep.
Wewerebackatthelakesidebeforedawnthenextday

towitnessanotherupliftingspectacle. Inthemiddleof the
lake,thecommoncraneswerelininguplikeaircraftonthe
flywaypreparatorytotakeoff—remindingyouofaninter-
nationalairterminalseeingoff itsfirstflightsof theday.
Therewasmuchtumultuoustrumpetingandthenoneby
one,theybegantorunthroughtheshallowwater, flapping
theirhugewingsuntil lift-offwasobtained.Theycircled
thelakeandthenheadedoutingracefulechelons, like
bombersonamission.They’dgotthegreenlighttogo!
Later,highfromapiercingbluesky(ararephenome-

nonnow),aheart-stoppinggrapeshotwhinemakesyou
lookup.Fromthesouth,squadronsof tinyblackjetsare
whistlingover likeshrapnel—ducks!Theyspotthelake
andjustdropdown,turningoverontheirsidesand“whif-
fling”(as it’scalled), tumblingdown,down,down,right-
ingthemselvesatthelastmoment,brakingwiththeir
wingsandtail, touchingdowngently.Thenahappytail-
wagandsatisfiedthroaty“wak-wak” fora jobwelldone!
Thegents, intheir immaculateshiningsilksandsatins,

arelookingforpartners.Onanotheroccasion,atSultanpur,
theruff, intheirelaborateElizabethanfrillsandfinery,had
started“lekking”—wooingtheirladiesandstakingout
smallterritories—rehearsingforwhentheywouldreach
theirsummerhomes,thousandsofkilometresaway.
Atthemoment, thegreychillhasclampeddownlike

anicyviceandthesunbirdshavevanishedagain!They
arebidingtheirtime:thedayswill lengthen, thesunwill
dazzleandthey’llbeout, franticwithraisingnewfamilies.
Andthelast flightsofmigrantswillbespeedingnorth,
equallyeagertoensurethat lifeandtheworldwillgoon.

FLY AWAY WITH ME
Ducks on their way back home

RANJITLAL

GETTYIMAGES

Youareyoung,andlife is long,andthere is
timetokill today,
Andthenonedayyoufindtenyearshavegot
behindyou
Noonetoldyouwhentorun,youmissedthe
startinggun.

T HESELYRICSfromthesongTime
byPinkFloydkeepcomingback
tomewhen I talk toyoungpeo-
ple. “I haveno timemanagement
skills.”“Days,weeks,monthsgoby,

butIamstuckinatimewarp.”“Iamalwayswor-
riedthatIamwastingmytimeandlifeaway.” It
is not surprising though, is it? Fromthe time
theywere little, they have beenbrought up
withaconstanthumof,“Hurry,”“Doitnowand
doitfast.”Likeclockworktoys,wekeepwind-
ingthemup,andwheninyouth,allthatpres-
sure starts taking a toll on them,we criticise
themasbeingbrokenorpushedasideasbeing
defective,notuptospeed.
PoliticsofTimeManagement:Whenwas

thelasttimeyoutooktimeofffromyourwork
orstudieswithoutguiltorunease?Ifyoustrug-
gletoanswerthis,donotworry,asyouarenot
alone. The conveyor belt of capitalist culture
has indoctrinated all of us into thinking that
“timeismoney”,andifyouarenotbeingpro-
ductive, thenyouarenotworthy, irrespective
of theglobal pandemic status. Shyla, 25, told
me,“Iusedtofeelsoguiltyasnomatterwhat
Idid, Iwasneverabletobeontopof things. It
waslikebeingstuckonahamsterwheel.”Her
wordsremindedme,yetagain,thatthereisno
biggermyth than the seductive idea of “seize
the day”.Books, podcasts are being churned
outat a fantastic industrial speedon this, but
wearemorecrunchedfor timethaneverbe-
fore. As a society,we are stuck in rolling the
Sisypheantime-managementrockupthehill,
only for it torolldownagain.Living inanillu-
sionthatadaywillcomewhenwewillmaster
itallandlivehappilyeverafter.Thisideaisbe-
ing sold to us as anultimate hack to living a
worthy life, but atwhat cost?Mental-health
struggles,addictionsandsuicidesarerocketing
in theyouthas they see themselves asnot fit
enoughtobepartof theratrace.
Cosmic insignificance:When I asked

Shylawhathadhelpedher to stepoutof the
hamsterwheel,sheintroducedmetotheidea
of “cosmic insignificance” that she had read
about in Oliver Burkeman’s book Four
ThousandWeeks (Farrar, Straus andGiroux,
2021).Shesaid,“Don’tyouthinkwetakeour-

selvesandourstayonthisearthtooseriously?
Wearelikeablipinthehistoryofhumankind.
Even if we do something truly remarkable,
twogenerationsdownwillnotrememberus.
Isn’t the cosmic insignificance of our life
enough forusnot togiveadamn?The indif-
ference of the universe challenges our ideas
on inefficiency, productivity and white-
knucklingitout.”Itwasatrulyliberatingper-
spective as somewhere in knowing our in-
significance,wecanfindsomuchpeaceinour
imperfectionandimpermanence.Itislikethe
epiphany and awewe experiencewhenwe
are with nature, standing amid majestic
mountainsor theexpanseof thesea,andwe
feel like an insignificant particle in the uni-
verseandyetsodeeplyconnected.
Dolesstodomore:Inourworldofatten-

tion economy, time is not something that is
completely under our control. We are no
matchformulti-billion-dollartechcompanies
thatareconstantlydevisingwaysforustostay
addicted to our gadgets. Every timeweput
our phones down, they losemoney. How
many of us have had that experiencewhen
we thoughtwewould get into Facebook or
Instagramforaquickpeepandonlyresurfaced
half an hour later from the rabbit hole? The
scrollculture,constantcognitiveswitchingis
fracturingourabilitytofocusandengagewith

life. Ihavewrittenextensivelyaboutthisear-
lierinthiscolumn,butmysubversivemantra
is— dolesstodomore.Usesocialmediamin-
imally, remove the apps from your phone,
evenbetter— lockyourphoneorlaptopaway.
Andyouwill beamazedat the timeyouwill
havetoengagewithyourworldmeaningfully.
TheArctic ice ismelting,marineecosys-

tems are getting acidic, and we have lost
millions in this pandemic, and the end is
nowhere close. If this is not awake-up call
for us, I have no idea what else could be.
Some of youmight be at the beginning of
your life span on this earth, and some of
you, like me, might be way past the mid-
point.Sowhyspeedracetherestofourtime
andwonder at the endwhere did it all go?
Since my conversation with Shyla, I have
discussed the tyranny of the urgent with
many youngpeople andhowwe cannavi-
gate ourselves out of this predicament.
Someof the themes that emerged:
Stepoutof thehamster-wheelculture:

The problematic formula of Time
Management = Productivity =Worthiness
locks us into a revolving door that brings us
nothingbutasenseoffailure,guiltanddespair
atmissingthe“startinggun.”Nottotalkabout
thedamage ithascausedourplanet,human
inequityandsocial injustice.

Onethingatatime:Icantellyoufrommy
experience that this one is really difficult as
how tough is it to resist the allure of the fre-
neticmulti-apps/tabs/taskingculture.Butthis
mindfullivinghasmadeaworldofdifference
tomypeaceofmind.
Whatmattersisanengagedlife:Tomake

surewetakeouttimeeverydayforsomething
that stretches and expandsus physically, in-
tellectually,spiritually.Itcouldbefiguringout
someinnovativeresearch,writingafilmscript,
or designing your dreamstart-up. Anything
that alignswith your values andhopes for a
deepmeaningful life.
Wander and stop running: I grewup in

themountainswhereramblingandwander-
ingwas thewayof life. So I strugglewith the
fastpaceofurbanlifeandneedlotsofaimless
timewhenIjustdonothing.It’sinthesewhite
spacesthatwefindourepiphanies,the“aha”
moments andwhere sparks of life happen.
And that iswhat I amtaking to thenewyear
— cosmic insignificance, do less to domore
andaimlesswandering.

SheljaSenisanarrativetherapist,writer,co-
founder,ChildrenFirst. Inthiscolumn,shecurates
theknow-howofthechildrenandtheyouthshe

workswith.Shecanbereachedat
shelja.sen@childrenfirstindia.com

Tyranny of the Urgent
It’s in the white spaces that we find our epiphanies, where sparks of life happen — do less to do more

IMAGINE
by Shelja Sen

Tanushree Ghosh

IF INhis last filmCitiesof Sleep (2015),docu-
mentaryfilmmakerShaunakSenshowedus
“class” by training the hand-held lens on
Delhi’s night shelters and thosewho sleep
on its traffic dividers, in his latest, All That
Breathes, the illustration of the Other gets
sublime and urgent. The subject of inquiry
are twobrothers and their loveaffairwitha
species,theblackkites(Milvusmigrans),that
they resuscitate. And how the human and
“more-than-human” survive the “all-en-
veloping laminaof ecological hostility” and
toxicity—in theair, on theground.
The only Indian film to compete at this

year’s fully virtual Sundance Film Festival,
the US, has picked up the top award, the
GrandJuryPrize.Sen’sfilmwasintheWorld
Cinema Documentary Competition, the
samecategorywhich,last
year, saw Rintu Thomas
and Sushmit Ghosh’s
powerful documentary
Writing with Fire, on
KhabarLahariyaandDalit
women journalists, pick
up twoawards; the latter
is now headed to the
94th Academy Awards
inMarch.
Pure issue-based

“monolinearmessaging”
is not for Sen. His long-
form, creative documen-
tary relies on revelatory
slowpans,languoroustilts,
andfocusshifts.Sen’sgaze
compresses and decom-
presses to render the sci-
entific/naturalpoetic.Thecamerapansonto
adumpingground,dilatesthefilth,amplifies
ratsqueaks,theominousscene-settingisrem-
iniscentofafairytalegonewrong.Itmagnifies,
matter-of-factly, the non-human,micro life,
peripheralspecies,theinvisibilised.Thevisual
grammar has been rendered by ace cine-
matographerBenBernhard,withRijuDasand
SaumyanandaSahiwieldingthelenstoo.
Thekites, inDas’sbigclose-ups, aresocial

rejectsthatfeedonhumanrefuse(atGhazipur

landfill,Barapullahsewer,etc.).Likemicrobio-
mes,theykeepthecity’sguthealthy.Theyhave
adaptedtourbanlife,butaremoreoftenthan
not rejected. Thebrotherswereonce turned
awaybytheJain-runCharityBirdsHospital,in
OldDelhi,whichdoesn’t treat “non-vegetar-
ian” birds of prey. AsMuslims, the brothers,
whoeatmeat, took it personally, as they told
TheNewYorkTimes ina2020article.
Thematically, shrinking spaces undercut

the form(near-absenceof fundingtoexhibi-
tionsupport todocu-films in India)andcon-
tent (the brothers run a derelict bird clinic
fromtheirhome’sbasementalongsideasoap-
dispenserbusiness).“Thesalientbipolarityof
thespacewassuper cinematic tome,where
heavymetalliccuttingmachinessharespace
with thesemajestic birds being treated. The
particular (brothers, their relationshipwith
raptors)becamethelenstolookatthebroader
(contemporary social history, the city’s zeit-

geist),” says Sen, 34, from
theUS.
The film’sphoto-finish

is itsmusic. Composer-in-
strumentalistRogerGoula’s
cadences are hypnotic,
withmelodies(classical,or-
chestral) that palliate and
electronic distortion that
amplifythedystopia.
“AsDelhi’sairchanged,

so did its metabolism...
Delhi is a gapingwound,
andweare trying toput a
smallBand-Aidonit,”says
one brother in the film.
Kite-brothers Nadeem
Shehzad, 44, and
MuhammadSaud,40,with
theiryoungwingmanSalik

Rehman, havebeennursing injuredbirds—
over20,000 in twodecades. First, fromtheir
basement,“withnosupport”,in“inhospitable
conditions”(heat,costlymeat,mincermalfunc-
tions),andthenfromaclinic,WildlifeRescue,
theybuilt at theirhome innorth-eastDelhi’s
Wazirabadvillage. Theyannually rescueand
rehabilitateover2,000raptorsandwaterbirds
— this unflinching care-giving brings them
sukoon(peace),likefeedingmeattokitesearns
themsawab(religiouscredit, inIslam).

Thebrothersareacentrewhichif itdoes-
n’t hold, thingswill fall apart. They “fulfill a
crucialrole,ofcohabitationand(mitigating)
threat,” says Sen. They also put people at
ease, by sharing practical knowledge. “You
don’t care for thingsbecause they share the
same country, religion or politics. Life itself
iskinship.We’reallacommunityofair,”says
avoice-over in the film.
Structurally, it’sa triptychthat inflects the

worldof thebrothers (tripod-ed slider shots,
notusuallydeployed toshowhumanbehav-
iour), the non-human life, and the brothers’
voiceover,lyricalthrowbackstotheirpast. It’s
pepperedwithevocativeshots(asewerlooks
likeariver,theanimalsallegorical)andhappy
accidents(akitefliesawaywithSalik’sglasses).
Salikisamused,hisdismayabatedbyKLSaigal
crooningHayehayeyehzaalimzamana in the
back.Hisinnocenceandcuriosityisacomicre-
lief tothebrothers’stoicpersonae.Thebroth-
ersfightnotfor“financialreason,emotionsor
ego, but because ofwhat’s happening in the
skies,tothebirds,”Saudsaysinthefilm.
“Delhi,tosayitclichédly,hasbecomeapoc-

alyptic,withbirds fallingoff the skies. Aman
Mann(co-producer)andIlookedforpeoplein
the citywho have a profound relationship
withbirds,”saysSen,“Evenbeforewemetthe
characters, I had an ineffable senseof thevi-
sual text and texture I wanted to make.
Growing up inDelhi, one is constantlywit-
nessing the ecological (transmutation) visu-
ally, themonotoneskiesnow, theblack lazy-
dotsglidingintheskies,constantlybreathing
in noxious air, inhaling atmosphere that are
nolongerconduciveforyourwell-being.”
The blackkites,LeastConcern(ontheIUCN

RedList)species,“havebeenasuccessfulurban
creature” inDelhi. Their “numbers, nesting
habitat,instancesofhuman-birdcollisionshave
beenincreasing,”saysSen.Theyarebrokenand
fractured—thereasonstangentiallyhintedat
in the film— ironically bypaper kites’ glass-
coatedmanja (thread), or the smogblinding
themastheycollideintobuildings,ortheirnests
aredestroyed.“Ididn’twanttomakeanature
documentaryorwildlifefilm,primarilybecause
wedidn’t have the skill set,” says Sen,who
caughtCOVID-19duringtheshoot.
In the aural-visual sensoriumhecurates,

reminiscentof the Italiandocumentary film-
makerGianfrancoRosi’s style, Senhas trans-
lated thecity’spalpable claustrophobiaon to
thescreen,withanunhurriedthairaav,noloud
pronouncement. It’s aDelhidisassembled, “a
cityIknowmostintimately;what’sabetterlab-
oratoryecologically thanDelhi?”asksSen.As
whitesoapfoamsfromthebasementmorphs
into the toxic foam on Yamuna, editors
CharlotteMunchBengtsen, andVedant Joshi
(TheDisciple,2020),havebeenabletograspthe
essenceofanunchanging,cataclysmicreality.
Herearecable-wired,gas-chamberskies,

therearecheek-by-jowlcanopies,airpurifier
seesred,AQIlevelsaredinner-timeconversa-
tion,and“sounds”of“socialunrest”“leakin”
— social-media disinformation, butmore
conspicuously, of street protests, appeals of
democracy, citizenship, on loudspeakers,
newschannels, phone-video forwards. That
thebrothershavenotime foranyof it, or for
their family, just for their raison d-être: the
birds, goes to show how different “people
havebeenrespondingtotheturmoilandtur-
bulence, toacity inchurn,”saysSen.

Caged Birds Do Sing
The only Indian film at the Sundance, on Delhi pollution,

two brothers and black kites, has won the top prize

New Delhi
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Vandana Kalra

IN1971,whenartistMadhviParekhpainted
an image of Kali armed with weapons
againstanintricatebackdropof folk iconog-
raphy, the thoughtof it travelling to a fash-
ion ramp in the world’s sartorial capital
Paris was inconceivable. Yet, five decades
later, thework,World of Kali, turned out to
beaconversationstarterat theFrenchcap-
ital at the spring-sum-
mer 2022 haute couture
presentation of global
luxury brand Christian
Dior lastweek.
Showcased alongside

herhusband,artistManu
Parekh’swork,anembroi-
dered version ofWorld of
Kaliwas part of the fash-
ion giant’s set at Musée
Rodin in Paris. Carefully
embroidered tapestries
based on themodernist
artists’worksgarneredasmuchattentionas
themonotone outfits showcased by Italian
fashion designerMaria Grazia Chiuri, cre-
ativedirectoratDior.“Theresponsehasbeen
overwhelming,”saysManu,82.Unabletoat-
tendtheshowin-personduetotheongoing
COVID-19pandemic,theartistsvieweditlive
fromtheirDelhihome.“Itwasfabulouslyde-
signed and put together. The project inter-
twinesart, craftanddesignandisacelebra-
tion of our heritage, which we ought to
celebratemoreoften,”hesays.
The process began last year, when

Karishma Swali, creative director of

Mumbai-basedembroideryhouseChanakya
andco-founderofChanakyaSchoolofCraft,
cametothecouplewiththeproposalofem-
broideringtheirartworkontapestries.“Ibe-
gan collectingworks by the Parekhsmany
years ago and found an incredible synergy
betweenmodernismandtraditional Indian
motifs... Thecollectivevision for this collab-
orationwas to create an immersive experi-
encethatcelebratesthecultureofcraftsman-
shipandtheinterconnectionbetweenusall,”

says Swali, who took the
initiative to reach out to
thefashionbrandandget
them on board. During a
subsequent trip to
Europe, she and Chiuri
shortlisted 12 works by
Madhvi and 10 byManu
to translate onto tapes-
tries,whichcomprisethe
monumentaldisplay— it
includedMadhvi’spaint-
ingsseepedinfolkandru-
ral traditions andManu’s

spiritual abstracts and a rendition fromhis
famousBanaras series. “Wewere lookingat
works thatwe felt complemented themale
andfemaleenergiescomingtogetherinper-
fectharmony,” saysSwali.
The transition to cloth took place at the

ChanakyaatelierinMumbai,undertheclose
watch of Swali and remotely by the artist
couple.While thenatural tonalitiesof paint
andthreadwoulddiffer,eachdetailwascare-
fully studied and it took over 320 artisans
morethansixmonthstoembroider340sqm
(3,600 sq. ft) of work by hand.Most tapes-
tries have six-seven layers to create depth

andseveral traditional techniqueshavealso
been used, from variations of knots and
zardozitosfumato,couching,stemstitchand
feather stitch. “We followed a very instinc-
tive process, allowing the form and lines of
theartists’paintingstoleadtheway.Theaim
was to retain the purity and power of the

worksandvividnessof lines, and, therefore,
we used organic cotton, ecologically dyed
material, fine silk and cotton and linen
threads,” saysSwali.
Manu’s experience of working as a de-

signer at theHandloomBoard for over two
decades, in the1960sand ’70s, alsoenabled

seamless ideation of the visual narrative.
“During thatperiod, I travelledacross India,
deep into the villages of Odisha, Bihar and
Rajasthan,tocreatenewtextilepatternswith
the rural craftspeople. My aimwas to pro-
mote indigenousmaterials and design. The
aimhere is also to recogniseandappreciate
ourcraft,” saysManu.
EvenasSwali introducestheaudiencein

Paristothephilosophy,symbolismandtech-
niques of the works on display at Musée
Rodintill January30,backinMumbai,atthe
atelier,artisansareembroideringmoretap-
estriesbasedontheartists’works,scheduled
to travel across theworld later this year. For
herpart,Madhviishappytohaveputabitof
India intheWest. “DurgaandKali represent
the strength of women andmywork has
been an embodiment of that feminine en-
ergy. It represents our religion and culture.
Thoughwewishwecouldhaveattendedthe
fashionshowinParis,weenjoyedattending
itonline too,” saysMadhvi, 80.

Arundhathi Subramaniam

MOSTOFusare awareof the
differencebetweenself-es-
teemandvanity.Butrecent
times have seen the
boundaries grow some-

whatblurry.Andnotwithout reason.
In a delightful initiative entitled Project

Boast, two UK-basedwomen poets, Rachel
BenthamandAlysonHallett,approached28
women poets around theworld and asked
themtowrite“boastful”poems. Theproject
was inspired by Sarah Guppy, an ingenious
Bristol-basedVictorianengineerandinven-
tor who created designs for a suspension
bridgeinhercitywithoutarchesorsterlings.
Shealsodesignedexercisebedsforwomen,
asamovarthatbrewedteaandcookedeggs,
and figured how to prevent barnacles from
sticking toshiphulls.
IfMrGuppyhaddone it, he’dhavebeen

a common noun in Bristol by now. But un-
surprisingly, therearenoplaquesor statues
inSarah’shonour.Sheherselfsaiditwas“un-
pleasant” when women spoke of their
achievements.
It is impossible tohearofGuppyandnot

think of the innumerable Sarahs one has
known,andthoseonewillneverknow—all
thosewhowill remainunanointed, not just
because they are dead, non-White and fe-
male,butbecausetheyfeltitwasindecorous
andunwomanly tospeak.
It startedme thinking of the invisibility

and trivialisation towhich such silence has

lentvalidation.Somehowpride,thatcardinal
sin,continuestoworkdifferentlywithmen.
Inmen,takingupspace—verbalmansplain-
ing, as it were — still passes unnoticed. In
women,itremainsadoublebind:ifyoubrag,
you’reunfeminineandtasteless;ifyoudon’t,
you’re invisible.
ForBristol-basedBenthamandHallett,

the best tribute to Guppywas to create an
anthology that invited women poets to
‘boast’ in theirownways. “Arewomenstill
finding that it’s unpleasant to speak of
themselves?” theyasked. “Arewestill self-
censoring for fearof being judgedasboast-
ful? How much has really changed in a
hundred years?”
Beingaskedtocontributetotheiranthol-

ogy compelledme to take a long hard look
atthetaboosthatrundeepinmyownblood-
stream. I decided the problemwasn’t just
adakkam, theemphasisonrestraintthatwas
partofmyculturalbaggage.Itwasn’tjustthe
Englishlanguage—althoughIstillwonderif
Anglophone Indiansof acertainvintageare
more infected by British understatement
than the coloniser’s confidence. The prob-
lem is, above all, a cultural climate that still
encourageswomento“pleaselikeawoman
and impress likeaman”.
In her book,Women and Power (2017),

MaryBeardwritesof themanyovertandin-
sidiouscurbsonfemalespeech,drawingat-
tention to figures from Medusa and
Philomela to themanywomen trolled and
sexually harassed even today on socialme-
dia. Inanessayonthefieldofpublicaddress,
analysing speeches delivered by Hillary

ClintonandBarackObamaintheir2008con-
test for the Democratic nomination, writer
JoshuaGunn speaks of the pressure of gen-
derednorms:theimpulseto“perform”fem-
ininity,giventhattoneandsoundareratedas
farmore important than content in female
speech.“Wedon’tsimplythink indiscrimina-
toryways,” saysGunn. “Wehear in sex.”
The problemwith conventional “boast-

ing” is scarcity: we hear the braggart’s hol-
lowness rather thanachievement.Asilence
canbemorepowerful thansuchverbaldes-
peration. But when born of chronic self-
doubt and social devaluation, silence is not
humility; it is self-denial. “What cannot be
spokenwill bewept,” the poet Sappho said
some2,700yearsago,pointingtoavitalhu-
man need: to speak one’s truth. This arises
from the essential longing for authenticity,
for self-determination—notmerely to im-
press others, but to express ourselves. It is a
bidtosingourownsong,ratherthansurren-

der toborrowedwisdom,eternal laryngitis,
thedesiccationof thespirit.
I have long been fascinated by the “god-

dess”poemsofAnnamacharya,the15thcen-
turyTeluguBhaktipoet.Thebhaktahereisnot
agrovelingsupplicantbutaspunkygoddess.
“He’smyslave,”sheproclaimsofhergod, re-
mindingusthatthefinestsacredpoetryisof-
tenstoutlyegalitarian.Spiritualityhereisnot
deference,but joyfulself-reclamation.
In an extraordinary poem on ageing,

Amrapali, the legendary courtesan-turned-
nun of the Buddhist tradition, surveys the
ravages of her body and acknowledges the
truth of her master’s gospel of imperma-
nence:“Blackwasmyhair/—thecolourofbees
— / and curled at the tips;/ with age, it looked
likecoarsehemp...Smoothintheir lines, likean
elephant’s trunk/ both my thighs were once
splendid/With age, they’re like knotted bam-
boo...” The poem is both a cautionary tale
about youthful feminine vanity and a
supremelyelegant“boast”byawomanwho
hasenjoyedeverymomentofherlifetimeof
adulation! Perhaps, a joyful renunciation is
onlypossibleifonehasconsciouslyenjoyed
one’s shareof sensuousabundance?
I decided to explore thesequestions at a

poetryworkshopacoupleofyearsago.Were
thereways to feel goodabout oneselfwith-
out the indignity of self-congratulation? Is
thereadifferencebetweenself-assertionand
self-advertisement? Between self-confi-
denceandself-promotion?Betweenself-es-
teemandnarcissism?
The first writing exercise I proposed to

theparticipantswas tobragunabashedly—

but on behalf of anotherwoman. A slew of
responses flowed forth. Particularly heart-
warmingwereversesabout little-acknowl-
edgedwomenfriendsandmentors.
Thesecondexercisewasan invitation to

boast onbehalf of anygroupor collective—
but only one thatmight elect themas their
spokesperson.Theresponseswerestartling.
Theparticipantswroteanthemsonbehalfof
middle children, thosewith soft voices and
thosewho sing to plants!Minewas on be-
half of “catabolicwomen”: those no longer
oppressed by the need to impress, to con-
form,oreventobelong.“Boasting”suddenly
turned into a joyful paean to fellowship, to
membership in shadowy, nameless con-
stituencies.Theconventionalboastexcludes;
we included, and grew bigger and happier
with that inclusion.
It remindedme of the account of a Zen

womanpractitionerwhosaidthatwhenshe
delivered a talk on female adepts in
Buddhism,ayoungwoman in theaudience
beganweepinguncontrollably. Justhearing
of otherwomen on the path had touched a
chord. Clearly, there are areas of such long
exclusion that the simple act of articulation
can release an almost-ancestral pain.
Something similar happened at this work-
shop.The licence tosing thepraisesof ordi-
nary, little-knownwomenshiftedtheener-
gies inthat room.Eyeswerebrighter,voices
more animated. Therewas a distinct alive-
ness in theair.
WhatAlysonandRacheldo,Irealise, isto

subvert thevery ideaof the“boast”.Thepo-
etsintheirbookaren’tsaying“Look, Icando
it better than you”. They’re simply saying
“Hey, here’swhat I do, and itmakesme feel
great”. Onewoman boasts of having loved
the sameman since the age of 18. Another
speaks of a victorious confrontationwith a
rudeshop-owner.A thirdboastsof thesim-
plechoiceof living in theheart.Collectively,
they point to a path between cowering and
chest-thumping,whiningandcrowing.The
oppositeofgaggingdoesn’thavetobebrag-
ging,theytellus;itcanbeinhabitingoneself
happily and unapologetically. This can be
healthy and life-changing, the editors de-
clare, andwhat’smore, may even produce
“statues and plaques of all the forgotten
women” ineverycity.
Utopian?Perhaps.Butwhattheexercise

points to is the need to recognise a human
desire deeper than supremacy: the longing
fordignity.Dignityentails cultivatingagaze
withouthierarchy,arefusaltoperpetuateei-
theroppressionorvictimisation. It isdignity
we hear in the Annamacharya goddess
verses 600 years ago, exultantly echoed in
20th century African American poetMaya
Angelou’s much-loved poem, Phenomenal
Woman.Dignityempowerseveryonetojoin
the great human chorus, and to hear their
voices fill theworld—powerful, joyous, big
andhusky.Like“abar-roomsinger’s”,as the
ScottishpoetDonPatersonwrites.
Theaestheticsofboastingstillmakesme

uneasy. Icontinuetobedrawntothosewho
usewordssparingly—thosewhosepresence
speakslouderthantheirvoices.Butif speak-
ing isagenderedissue, Iknowsilence is too.
Thepowerlesssilenceisthemutenessof the
disenfranchised. The powerful silence is a
chosenone. It is bornof a reclaimeddignity
and a profound anchorage in the self — an
anchorage so secure that it can includeoth-
ers in itsembraceaswell.
As Paterson writes, “Beneath the blue

oblivious sky, the water/ sings of nothing, not
yourname,notmine.”Perhaps, thereal jour-
neyofself-retrieval, then,isalwaysinthedi-
rectionof theultimate“boast”—theworld’s
ongoingsong inpraiseof thenameless.

ArundhathiSubramaniamisanaward-winning
poetandwriter

Statement Art
Delhi-based artist couple Manu and Madhvi Parekh’s

artwork found a new life at Dior’s spring-summer 2022
show in Paris

THINGS
I NEVER
TOLD YOU
A delightful poetry project invites
introspection on what it means to be
a woman and to speak for oneself

● ● ●

Theproblemwithconventional ‘boasting’ is
scarcity:wehearthebraggart’shollowness
ratherthanachievement.Asilencecanbe
morepowerful...Butwhenbornofchronic
self-doubtandsocialdevaluation, silence is

nothumility; it is self-denial
● ● ●
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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER:

PWD: BUILDING: ASSAM: CHANDMARI: GUWAHATI-3.
No. CE/TB-III/91/2021/2

PRESS NOTICE
The Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Buildings) Health & Education, Assam, on behalf of the Governor
of Assam invites bids for the following works under P.W.D. (Bldg), Assam from registered
contractors having requisite experience in similar nature of work. Details may he seen at e-
procurement portal website i.e. www.assamtenders.gov.in

Note:
1. NIT value may be changed during uploading of tender in the website, which may be seen in

Detailed NIT of the bid document.
2. The bidders must be enrolled in www.assamtenders.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Engineer. P.W.D. (Building),

Health & Education
Janasanyog /C/11233/21 Assam, Chandmari. Guwahati-3

Sl.
No

State/
Package

Name of Work Approx.
Value of

Work (Rs.
in Lakh)

Bid Security (2% for
General, and 1% for

Reserved category) to
be drawn in favour of

Cost of
Bid

(Rs.)

1 SMCH/40
ICU/Gr-A

Construction of 40 bedded ICU at
3rd floor Trauma Centre Building
of Silchar Medical College and
Hospital, Silchar(Sponsored by
CIL)

279.68 Executive Engineer,
P.W.D. Silchar, Sonai, &

Dholai Territorial
Building Division,
Silchar, Assam.

8,390/-

2 SMCH/
40 ICU/
MGPS/

Gr-B

Construction of 40 bedded ICU at
3rd floor Trauma Centre Building
of Silchar Medical College and
Hospital, Silchar (Sponsored by
CIL) (Installation of Medical gas
pipe line system)

138.18 Executive Engineer,
P.W.D. Silchar, Sonai, &

Dholai Territorial
Building Division,
Silchar, Assam.

4,150/-

PR 262786(Jharkhand Medical & Health Infrastructure Dev & Procurement Corp Ltd)21-22*D

Sd/-
Managing Director, JMHIDPCL

Note:The abovedatesmay changedue todeclaration of holidays
JMHIDPCL Ranchi reserves the right to amend or withdraw any of the terms and conditions

contained in the Tender Document including quantity/amount of items to be supplied or to reject any or all
tenders without giving any notice or assigning any reason. The decision of the Managing Director,
JMHIDPCL,Namkum,Ranchi in this regard shall be final.
Detailed tender document can be seen and applied through website http://jharkhand
tenders.gov.in only, hard copies of Technical bid & Price bid will not be entertained except Tender
fee&EMD.

JHARKHAND MEDICAL & HEALTH INFRASTRUCTURE
DEVELOPMENT & PROCUREMENT CORPORATION LTD.

MCH BUILDING, RCH CAMPUS, NAMKUM, RANCHI – 834010.
(CIN – U855100JH2013SGC001276) E-mail:jmhidpc2014@gmail.com

Tender Notice No. JMC/NIT-22/LMO-MGPS/06 Date: 29.01.2022
VERY SHORT TENDER FOR SUPPLY & INSTALLATION OF LMO TANK &

MGPS FOR STATE OF JHARKHAND
The Managing Director, JMHIDPCL, Namkum, Ranchi hereby invites separate Technical and

Commercial Bids (TwoEnvelope System) through e-tender from eligiblemanufacturers or their authorized
dealer (having authorization in the format given in the bidding document) for Supply, testing,
Demonstration, Installation andCommissioning of LMOTank&MGPS and related services.
The Blank tender documents with detailed conditions can be downloaded through web site

http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in and should be submitted through e-procurement system only. The eligible
bidderswilling to participatemust necessarily be registered in e-Procurement portal.

Sl.
No. Particulars Details

1 Name of Work Supply & Installation of LMO Tank & MGPS
2 Time of Completion Within 60 days after issue of work order
3 Date of Publication of Tender on website 30.01.2022
4 Date / time for submission of bids From 31.01.2022 to 09.02.2022 up to 6.00 PM
5 Date of Technical Bid opening 10.02.2022 at 3.00 PM
6 Application fee (Non-refundable) 5000.00 (Five thousand only)
7 EMD Rs. 50,000/- (Fifty Thousand Only) for each work
8 Contact no. of procurement person 7004871564
9 Helpline number of e-procurement cell 9771500075

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

DIRECTORATE OF FLORICULTURE SRINAGAR KASHMIR

Tel-0194-2474234 Fax -2482032 – email: - kashflori@rediffmail.com

Gist of e-Tender Notice No. 46 of 2022

Dated: -28/01/2022

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of J&K UT, e-tender is invited from interested parties/persons for Outsourcing of entry

ticketing system of Shaheed Park, Pulwamaof Floriculture Department Kashmir as per details given below: -

The participants have to quote their bid amount in the concerned BOQ: -

S.No. Period of contract Reserve Bid (Rs. in
Lakhs)

Value of security
deposit

Cost of tender document

1. 01 year from the date of award
of contract

11,82,000/- 1,18,200/- 1000/- in the shape of
e-challan

The bidding document (s) consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, terms and conditions and other details can be
seen/downloaded through the Departmental website www.dirflorikmr.in / www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule of date given below:-

1. Period of downloading of bidding document 29.01.2022from 01.00 PMto
18.02.2022 up to 02:00 PM

2. Bid submission Start Date 29.01.2022 from 03:00 PM

3. Bid submission End date 18.02.2022 up to 02:00 PM

4. Date and time of Opening of Tenders (Online) 21.02.2022 at 02:00 PM

The security deposit money exceeding 2% shall be adjustable towards approved bid amount in favour of the successful bidders. The
CDR’s of the bidders who offer below the reserve bid shall be forfeited.

In case of any eventuality, the date of opening will be considered on any other convenient working day.

Sd/-

Accounts Officer,

DIPK-17308/21 Member Secretary

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

(Telefax: 0194-2496089, E-mail ID: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)

(Short Term)

GIST of E -NIT NO: MHCHD/TS /2021-22/300/e-tendering Dated:-28.01.2022
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, J&K UT e-tenders are invited from registered/reputed/experienced firms

with J&K Govt., CPWD, Railways and other State/Central Governments for the below mentioned work:-

Name of Work Est. Cost. Cost of Time of AA Accorded TS No. Earnest
(Rs. in Lacs) T/Doc. Completion Vide No: Money

(in Rupees) (in Days) (in Rs)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

2.72 200 05 Mc/Plan/C MHCHD/TS/ 55000
ovid- 230

19/Aug/1963 Dated 01/22
-72 Dt:

05.09.2020

Relocation of various DG Sets
at Govt. Chest Disease
Hospital, Srinagar.

1. The Tender document Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of quanti-
ties (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the
departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from 28.01.2022 (18.00 hrs).

2. The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 29.01.2022 (10.00
hrs).to 03.02.2022 (14:00 hrs) in two (02) cover.

3. The bids uploaded on the website up to due date and time will be opened on 03.02.2022 (16.00 hrs) or any
date convenient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

MHCHD, Srinagar

No: MHCHD/ TS/10088-93
Dated:28-01-2022
DIPK-17295/21

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F-IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹F³°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX-ªF¾F´FbSX (LXØFeÀF¦FPX)

EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe A³°F¦FÊ°F CX´F¹FböY ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXû ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F IYF¹FûÊ WZX°Fb
AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F (Online) d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F:- ªF¾F´FbSX dªFÕZX IZY d½Fd·FÖF d½FIYFÀFJ¯OXûÔ ¸FZZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕ ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF A³°F¦FÊ°F
63 ÀFZ 75 d¸F¸Fe. ½¹FFÀF IZY HDPE ´FFBÊ´F E 20 d¸F¸Fe ½¹FFÀF IZY IaY´FûdªFMX ´FFBÊ´F E½Fa 90 d¸F.¸Fe. ½¹FFÀF
IZY ¹Fc ´Fe ½WXe ÀFe ´FFBẾ F 6&10 kg/cm2, À´FZ¿F»ÀF ÀFdWX°F ´FiQF¹F IYSX ªFûOX³FZ, d¶FLXF³FZ, B³MXSXIY³FZ¢¾F³F
MZXdÀMaX¦F ¢ÕXûSXe³FZMXSX À±FF´F³FF, ¢ÕXûSXe³FZMXSX ÷Y¸F À½Fe¨F ÷Y¸F, SmX³Fû½FZ¾F³F, §FSmXÕcX ³FÕX IY³FZ¢¾F³F E½Fa A³¹F
ÀFa¶Fad²F°F ÀF¸FÀ°F IYF¹FÊ 6 ¸FFWX MÑXF¹FÕX SX³F ÀFdWX°F À½FeIÈY°F ¾FZOëcÕX A³FbÀFFSXÜ
IiY. d³Fd½FQF IiY./ ¹FûªF³FF IYF ³FF¸F A³Fb¸FFd³F°F A¸FF³F°F

dQ³FFaIY/ ÕXF¦F°F (SXFd¾F ÷Y. SXFd¾F (SXFd¾F
dÀFÀMX¸F ³F¸¶FSX ÕXFJ ¸FZZÔ) ÷Y. ¸FZÔ)

1 228/ d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX IbY³FIbYSXe IZY ¦FiF¸F ¶F³FIYû¸¶Fû 2. 158.95 119250/-
25.01.2022 ¶FSXFa¦FªFûSX E½Fa ªFF¸F¨FbaAF IZY d½Fd·FÖF ¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ
91408 ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF FHTC

200 ³F¦F
2 229/ d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX IbY³FIbYSXe IZY ¦FiF¸F IY¯OXûSXF, IYdÕX¶FF 176.14 132150/-

25.01.2022 E½Fa ÀFZ³ýie¸Fb¯OXF IZY d½Fd·FÖF ¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX
91409 ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF FHTC 251 ³F¦F

3 230/ d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX QbÕXQbÕXF IZY ¦FiF¸F JMaX¦FF E½Fa ¨FSXFBÊOXFaOX 123.76 92850/-
25.01.2022 IZY d½Fd·FÖF ¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F
91411 ¹FûªF³FF FHTC 188 ³F¦F

CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ IYe AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F (Online) d³Fd½FQF dQ³FFaIY 10.02.2022 °FIY AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ ªFÕX
ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F IYF¹FÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F, d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF E½Fa A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-
´Fiû¢¹FbSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX
67221 ªF¾F´FbSX (LXØFeÀF¦FPX)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZZÔMX d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc̈ F³FF

´FdSX½FWX³F d½F·FF¦F Aa°F¦FÊ°F LXØFeÀF¦FPX SXFª¹F IZY ÀF¸FÀ°F ´FdSX½FWX³F
IYF¹FFÊÕX¹FûÔ ¸FZÔ AFMXû¸FZMZXOX IY¸´¹FbMXSXFBÊªOX OÑXF¹Fd½Fa¦F MZXÀMX MÑZXIY

(BÊ-MÑZXIY) À±FFd´F°F IYSX³FZ IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZZÔÜ

d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF
TD/04/TC/2022 ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX AMXÕX ³F¦FSX dQ³FFaIY-
dQ³FFGIY-28/01/2022
IYF¹FÊ:- ´FdSX½FWX³F d½F·FF¦F Aa°F¦FÊ°F LXØFeÀF¦FPX SXFª¹F IZY ÀF¸FÀ°F ´FdSX½FWX³F
IYF¹FFÊÕX¹FûÔ ¸FZÔ AFMXû¸FZMZXOX IY¸´¹FbMXSXFBÊªOX OÑXF¹Fd½Fa¦F MZXÀMX MÑZXIY (BÊ-MÑZXIY)
À±FFd´F°F IYSX³FZ IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX IZY ¸FF²¹F¸F ÀFZ AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF
ªFFSXe dIY¹FF ¦F¹FF W`XÜ
d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F:- 21/02/2022 IYû Qû´FWXSX
03.00 ¶FªFZ °FIYÜ
d³Fd½FQF WZX°Fb d´Fi-d¶FOX d°Fd±F 07/02/2022 ÀF¸F¹F ÀFb¶FWX 11.30 ¶FªFZ
d³Fd½FQF IYe MZXd¢³FIYÕX d¶FOX JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F 22/02/2022 ÀF¸F¹F
11.30 ¶FªFZÜ
d½FØFe¹F d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F ´FÈ±FIY ÀFZ ªFFSXe IYe ªFF½FZ¦FeÜ

CX´FSXûöY d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FFAûa IYe ´FcSXe ªFF³FIYFSXe ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX
https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX CX´FÕX¶²F W`XÜ

67243

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ´FdSX½FWX³F AF¹FböY, LXØFeÀF¦FPX

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff þ³f ÀUfÀ±¹f
Ad·f¹ffÔdÂfIYe dU·ff¦f, ÃfZÂf CXQ¹f´fbS

X QcSX·ff¿f 0294-2481538 BÊ-¸fZ»f:ace.uda.phed@rajasthan.gov.in

IY¸ffÔIY-A.¸fb.A./CXQ¹f/AÔIZY./2021-22/ dQ³ffÔIY :....................

BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 166-182/ 2021-22
þ³f ÀUfÀ±¹f Ad·f¹ffÔdÂfI e dU·ff¦f ÃfZÂf CQ¹f´fbS IZ A²fe³f dUd·f³³f ¦fif¸fûÔ ¸fZÔ "þ»f þeU³f d¸fVf³fll IZ
°fW°fÜ ´fZ¹fþ»f ¹fûþ³ffAûÔ IZ I f¹fÊ W Z°fb Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d¶fOÐÀf B¨LbI ´ffÂf d¶fOÀfÊ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 14.02.2022
ÀffÔ¹f 06.00 ¶fþZ °fI Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü d¶fO ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f þf³fI fSe ´fiû¢¹fûS¸fZÔM ´fûMÊ»f
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in EUÔ http://sppp.raj.nic.in ´fS QZJe þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü

¹fc.¶fe.E³f. ³f¸¶fSX:-
NIT No.166/21-22-PHE2122WSOB12148 NIT No.167/21-22-PHE2122WSOB12149
NIT No.168/21-22-PHE2122WSOB12150 NIT No.169/21-22-PHE2122WSOB12151
NIT No.170/21-22-PHE2122WSOB12152 NIT No.171/21-22-PHE2122WSOB12153
NIT No.172/21-22-PHE2122WSOB12154 NIT No.173/21-22-PHE2122WSOB12155
NIT No.174/21-22-PHE2122WSOB12156 NIT No.175/21-22-PHE2122WSOB12157
NIT No.176/21-22-PHE2122WSOB12158 NIT No.177/21-22-PHE2122WSOB12159
NIT No.178/21-22-PHE2122WSOB12160 NIT No.179/21-22-PHE2122WSOB12161
NIT No.180/21-22-PHE2122WSOB12162 NIT No.181/21-22-PHE2122WSOB12163
NIT No.182/21-22-PHE2122WSOB12164

WXÀ°ff/-
(»fd»f°f IYSXû»f)

Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff
ªf³f À½ffÀ±¹f Ad·f¹ffadÂfIYe d½f·ff¦f

ÃüÂf CXQ¹f´fbSXDIPR/c/1040/2022

IYf¹ff»Ê f¹f Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸f£b ¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ªf³f À½ffÀ±¹f
Ad·f¹ffda ÂfIYe d½f·ff¦f ÃûÂf, Àf·a ff¦f-¶feIYf³fSZ X

RYû³f 051-2226451 BÊX¸fZ»f rj_acebi@nic.in
IiY¸ffaIY: Ad°f/¶fe/AaIZY.¶fe./2021-22/20439-65 dQ³ffaIY: 19/01/2022

BÊX-¶fû»fe Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff A¸fbA/¶fe/2021-22/227-229
SfªfÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³f WÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ õfSf ªf³f À½ffÀ±¹f Ad·f¹ffadÂfI d½f·ff¦f
E½fa A³¹f d½f·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ ÀfÃf¸f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS BÊ-¶ffZ»fe õfSf ¶fû»fe
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü ¶fû»fe ´fi´fÂf ½fZ¶ffÀffBÊM kkwww.phedwater.rajasthan.gov.inll,
kkwww.sppp.rajasthan.gov.inll E½fa http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS dQ³ffaI
22.01.2022 ´fif°f: 9.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 14.02.2022 Àff¹f 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fI C´f»f¶²f W`Ü BÀf d³fd½fQf
Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff ACEBI/2021-22/227-229 ¸fZÔ Ib »f 3 I f¹fÊ W`, dªf³fI e Ib »f A³fb¸ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f ÷ . 1719.74 »ff£f W`Ü B³f d³fd½fQfAûÔ IZ EÀf´fe´fe ´fûMÊ»f ´fS ¹fc¶feE³f ³f¸¶fS Ii ¸fVf:
PHE2122WSOB12062, PHE2122WSOB12063,
PHE2122WSOB12064 W`Ü

WXÀ°ff./-
(Aªf¹f IbY¸ffSX Vf¸ffÊ)

Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fa°ff
ªf³f À½ff. Ad·f. d½f·ff¦f,

DIPR/c/964/2022 ÃûÂf-¶feIYf³fZSX

CIN-U14109KL1972SGC002399

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, þ³f ÀUfÀ±¹f Ad·f¹ffÔdÂfIYe dU·ff¦f,
UÈ°f-CXQ¹f´fbS

IiY¸ffÔIY:EÀfBÊ/CXQ¹f/......./2021-22/8134--8158 dQ³ffÔIY: 17.01.2022

d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 34-39/2021-22 (34-39)
þ»f þeU³f d¸fVf³f IZ °fW°f CQ¹f´fbS dþ»fZ I e þ»f ¹fûþ³ff Pe¸fOÞe-¶ffgÀfUfSe (200.07 »ffJ) I ±ffdS¹ff- 201.62)
JfJOÞ (203.08)- I û¨f»ff (201:26 »ffJ) ¸f¦fUfÀf (222.27 »ffJ) Aû¦f³ff (211.80) IZ dUd·f³³f I f¹fûÊÔ I e
d³fdUQfEÔ Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W` þû dI dQ³ffÔI 17.01.2022 I û 18.00 ¶fþZ °fI ´fif~ I e þfUZ¦feÜ d³fdUQfAûÔ I f
dUÀ°fÈ°f dUUS¯f S fª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ C´ff´f³f ´fûM Ê»f http://eproc:rajasthan.gov.in,
http://sppp.raj.nic.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W` Ü
NIB Code: PHE2122A5458
UBN No. : PHE2122WSOB11942, PHE2122WSOB11943, PHE2122WSOB11944
PHE2122WSOB11946, PHE2122WSOB11947, PHE2122WSOB11949

WXÀ°ff/-
(dUd´f³f þ`³f)

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, þ³f ÀUfÀ±¹f
Ad·f¹ffÔdÂfIY dU·ff¦f, UÈ°f - CXQ¹f´fbSXDIPR/c/898/2022

New Delhi
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Government of Madhya Pradesh
Office of the Engineer-in-Chief Water Resources Department,

Jal Sansadhan Bhawan, Tulsi Nagar, Bhopal (M.P.)
Email Id: ceproc.encwrd.bpl@nic.in Tel: 0755-2767635 Fax: 0755-2552406

N.I.T. No. 868/2021-22/E-in-C/e-tendering Bhopal, Dated 20.01.2022
Bids for following works are invited on website https://www.mptenders.gov.in Last Date of purchase/download of Bid Document and submission
of bid is 22.02.2022, 17:30 hrs. Any amendment/modification can be seen only on the website. Detailed N.I.T. and other details can be viewed
on above mentioned website.

S.
No.

Tender No. Work District Amount
(Lakhs)

1. 2022_WRD_180279 Extension of Tighri minor and construction of Mohandra sub minor with structures and lining of
main canal from RD 0 to 1230 M and Tighri minor RD 0 to 3210 M in Amha Minor Irrigation
Scheme.

Panna 91.29

2. 2022_WRD_180283 On Turnkey Basis:- Construction of Dam and Canal System of Birpur Minor Project, as per
detailed scope of work but not limited to that.

Raisen 753.70

3. 2022_WRD_180285 Balance work for construction of structures and lining of LBC and RBC canal of Sajkheda Tank
Project.

Raisen 121.53

4. 2022_WRD_180288 Construction of C.C. Lining of main canal including re-sectioning and repairing structure work
of Sampna Medium Project under ERM.

Betul 827.99

5. 2022_WRD_180290 On Turnkey Basis:- Construction of Muhal minor of Khirkiya canal including 4 nos. sub minor
and 49 Nos. structures under E.R.M., as per detailed scope of work but not limited to that.

Harda 188.25

6. 2022_WRD_180292 Construction of Earth work and 14 Nos structures of 6L minor proposed from Ch. 262 of
Khirkiya canal.

Harda 57.28

7. 2022_WRD_180295 Repair work of 9 Nos. structures of Tawa Left Bank Main canal under E.R.M. Harda 27.05
8. 2022_WRD_180488 On Turnkey Basis:- Re-sectioning and lining of main canal of Katangihari Tank under repair

renovation and restoration work, as per detailed scope of work but not limited to that.
Balaghat 317.29

9. 2022_WRD_180489 Re-sectioning of bund, repair of sluice and waste weir, including Re-sectioning and lining of
main canal of Borikheda tank Project.

Balaghat 164.34

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔZ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe,
MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜ G-12210/21

Sd/-
Chief Engineer (Procurement)

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fa°ff,
ªf³f À½ffÀ±¹f Ad·f¹ffadÂfIYe d½f·ff¦f, ÃfZÂf-dõX°fe¹f-ªfû²f´fbSX

Tele-0291-2651730 E-Mail: ace2jodhpur@gmail.com

Ii ¸ffaI :-Ãf`Âf-II/ªfû²f´fbS/d³fd½fQf/ /2021-22/11996-12023 dQ³ffaI :-21.01.2022

d³fd½fQf ´fi±f¸f ÀfaVfû²f³f Àfc¨f³ff (NIB)
BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ´fÂffaI Ãf`Âf-II/ªfû²f´fbS/d³fd½fQf/ /2021-22/10388-410 dQ³ffaI 27/12/2021 õfSf
ªffSe I e ¦fBÊ d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 224-240/2021-22 ¸fZÔ ÀfZ d³f¸³f d³fd½fQfAûÔ Af½fV¹fI ÀfaVfû²f³f ªffSe dI ¹ff
ªffI S https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in E½fa https://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS A´f»fûO dI ¹ff
¦f¹ffÜ
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 224/2021-22 (UBIN No. PHE2122WSOB11172)
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 225/2021-22 (UBIN No. PHE2122WSOB11173)
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 226/2021-22 (UBIN No. PHE2122WSOB11174)
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 227/2021-22 (UBIN No. PHE2122WSOB11175)
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 228/2021-22 (UBIN No. PHE2122WSOB11176)
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 229/2021-22 (UBIN No. PHE2122WSOB11177)
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 230/2021-22 (UBIN No. PHE2122WSOB11178)
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 231/2021-22 (UBIN No. PHE2122WSOB11179)
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 232/2021-22 (UBIN No. PHE2122WSOB11180)
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 233/2021-22 (UBIN No. PHE2122WSOB11181)
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 234/2021-22 (UBIN No. PHE2122WSOB11182)
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 235/2021-22 (UBIN No. PHE2122WSOB11183)
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 236/2021-22 (UBIN No. PHE2122WSOB11184)
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 237/2021-22 (UBIN No. PHE2122WSOB11185)
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 238/2021-22 (UBIN No. PHE2122WSOB11186)
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 239/2021-22 (UBIN No. PHE2122WSOB11187)
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 240/2021-22 (UBIN No. PHE2122WSOB11188)

C¢°f d¶fO Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff IZ VfZ¿f d¶f³Qb/ d³fd½fQfEa ¹f±ff½f°f SWZÔ¦feÜ d¶fO ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f ´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f ½f`¶fÀffBÊM
www.dipronline.org, sppp.raj.nic.in, www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü

WXÀ°ff./-
(d½fªfZ³ýi dÀfaWX SXfNXüOX)

Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fa°ff
DIPR/C/1010/2022 ªf³f À½ff. Ad·f. d½f·ff¦f, Ãf`Âf-dõX°fe¹f-ªfû²f´fbSX

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

TRANSPORT
Paribahan Bhawan, Jawahar Nagar, Khanapara,

Guwahati-22
Email: report.ctassam@gmail.com

Website: www.comtransport.assam.gov.in
Corrigendum - 1 (Technical)

& Pre bid queries reply
RFP No 6 of 2021-22

This is in reference to RFP No.CT.MV/253/2021/190
issued dated 12th Jan 2022 by the Commissioner of
Transport, Govt of Assam for Selection of
Implementation Agency for “Vehicle Tracking Platform
for Safety and Enforcement as per AIS – 140 standard"
in Assam. In this regard all prospective Bidders are
hereby requested to refer the corrigendum and pre-bid
query reply uploaded in e- Procurement website:
https://assamtenders.gov.in/. The other terms and
conditions of the RFP remains unchanged.

Sd/- Joint Commissioner of Transport
Office of the Commissioner of Transport

Paribahan Bhawan, Jawahar Nagar
Khanapara, Guwahati - 22Janasanyog/C/11231/21

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,YYoovveesshhKumar Suri S/o Shree
RamParkashSuri R/o Flat
No.485, KG-1, Vikaspuri,Delhi,
have changedmyname to
YoveshSuri. 0040600837-5

II,,TTaarrnnjjeeeett SinghSapra,S/oSh.
Mohinder SinghSapra,R/o.D-
209,D-Block,Ramprastha-
Colony,Chander-Nagar,
Ghaziabad,Uttar-Pradesh-
201011,have changedmy
name,fromTarnjeet Singh
Sapra toTaranjeet SinghSapra,
for all,futurepurposes.

0040600886-1

II,,SShhaayymmBaranSingh,S/OHakim
Singh,R/OVill-khohari Agra,
Uttar Pradesh 283104, have
changedmyName toSHYAM
BARANSINGH,for all purposes.

0040600848-1

II,,SShhaammbbuuDayal s/oRamKaran,
R/oB-376-377,MadipurColony,
NewDelhi-110063have
changedmyname toShambhu
Dayal, permanently

0040600818-1

II,,SSUUDDAANNAAPRASAD,S/O
KANHAIYALAL,R/O-RZF-
478/21,GALINO.45,SADH-
NAGAR-2,PALAM-COLONY,
DELHI-110045.DECLARETHAT
MYCORRECT-NAME IS SUDAMA
PRASAD,IWILLBEKNOWNBY
THISANDASRECTIFIEDABOVE
IT IS PUBLISHEDFORGENERAL
PUBLIC. 0040600849-1

II,,RRaajjeesshhKumarGrover S/o-
ShyamDassGroverR/o-WZ-
44A, Gali no.9VarinderNagar,
Delhi-110058have changedmy
name toRajeshGrover for all
purposes. 0040600801-1

II,,PPrraavveeeennKumar S/oChand
BhanR/o-C-178,First-Floor
Pushpanjali,EnclavePitampura
Delhi-110034,have changemy
namePraveenKumar to
PraveenGandhi for all,
purposes 0040600837-4

II,,PPiinnkkyyW/o,MonuGaur,D/o
Rajender Singh, R/o,3900/15,
KanhaiyaNagar,Tri Nagar,
OnkarNagarDelhi-35 have
changedmyname toPinky
Gaur. 0040600848-3

II,,NNiittiinnGupta,S/o-NareshKumar
GuptaR/o-V -4/3,DLFphase
3,Gurgaon,Haryana-122001,
have changed thenameofmy
minor daughter nameTRISHA
GUPTA,aged 12-years andShe
shall hereafter be knownas
AVANYAGUPTA for future.

0040600848-8

II,,NNOOOORRAFZABEGUM,W/o
MASHKOORALI SIDDIQI,R/O-
1889,GALI-BEHRAMBEG,LAL
KUAN,DEHLI-10006,Have
changedmyname toNOOR
AFZA,for all purposes.

0040600848-5

II,,MMuujjiibbUl RahmanKhanS/o,
MohdRafiqUlla R/o-FA-20,1st-
Floor, Newland-Apartments,
Thokar-No.4,Abulfazal Enclave,
SouthDelhi-25,have changed
mynameandshall hereafter-
be knownasMujeebUr
Rehman for all-future-
purposes. 0040600837-9

II,,SSuunniill SoodS/o LateK.C.Sood
R/o-H.no.647, Pocket-2,
PaschimPuri,Delhi-110063,
have changedmyminor son
name,fromShivyanshSood to
RevaanSood,for all future
purposes. 0040600837-10

II,,MMoonnuu S/oPREMChandR/o,
3900/15,KanhaiyaNagar,Tri
Nagar,OnkarNagar,Delhi-35
have changedmyname to
MonuGaur. 0040600848-6

II,,MMaannjjuu Sangha,D/oGurdial
SinghSanghaR/o-99, Raja-
Garden, New-Delhi-110015,
have changedmyname to
Manjeet Kaur. 0040600837-3

II,,MMEEEENNAA SINGH,D/OSh.TRILOK
SINGH,R/o-10A,Vishwakarma
Park LaxmiNagar,Delhi-
110092,have changedmyname
andhereafter shall be known
as toMINALSINGH. 40600849-8

II,,LLaakksshhyyaaGupta,S/oTarun
KumarGuptaR/o-15/985,
VasundharaGhaziabad, U.P-
201012,have changedmyname
to LakshayGupta. 40600837-2

II,,JJiittiinnRawal S/ORajkumar
Rawal R/oB-3/601, Vasundhra,
Ghaziabad, UP-201012 changed
myname to Jiettin Rawall.

0040600837-6

II,,IInnddeerrDev,S/oSitayPandit,R/o-
E-3/366, Gali.No-8A,E-Block,
Pusta-4,Sonia-Vihar,
Sabhapur,North East-Delhi-
110094,that InderDevPandit,
InderDevPrajapati and Inder
Devall namesare sameand
oneperson. 0040600849-7

II,,IIQQBBAALL SAFI,S/OMOHD
YOUNUSHKHAN,R/oKHASRA.
NO.453, AKASHPURAM,
GOVINDPURAM,NEAR-SAGAR
FARM-HOUSE, GHAZIABAD,U.P-
201013, changedmyname to
IQBALSAIFI. 0040600849-2

II,,GGaauurraavvKumar,(Army
No.14874971XSEP/MT),S/o
DineshSingh,R/oDastampur,
Jewar,G.B.NagarU.P.-203155,
herebydeclare thatmyminor
daughter namehasbeen
written incorrectly asAmarya
inmyservice recordswhereas
her correct name isAmayra.

0040600848-9

II,,BBhhuummiihhaarrPriya
BrijbhushanSing,D/o
BrijBhushanSing,W/o-Yogesh
SinghR/o-442-A,First-Floor,SBI
Wali Gali,Bhola-NathNagar,
North-East-Delhi-110032,have
changedmyname toBhumihar
Priya Singh,for all purposes.

0040600848-7

IIRamMurtiW/OChander Bhan
R/OWZ-58,PalamVillage,Delhi-
110045 changedmyname to
Murti Devi. 0040600837-7

II,,DDeeffiinnaa John,W/O JohnNelson,
R/OH.No-24A/1093/1, S/F,
Ward.No-1,Mehrauli, Delhi-
110030,HaveChangedmy
Name toDefina Sylvester John.

0040600848-2

II,,BBAASSUUDDEEVV,,VVAASSHHUUDEVALIAS
BASUDEVCHAUDHARI S/o-SH.
RAJNARAYAN,R/o-B-183,
BLOCK-A,GAURI-SHANKAR
ENCL.,PART-1,PREM-NAGAR-
3,KIRARI SULEMAN,DELHI,have
changedmyname toVASUDEV,
for all,futurepurpose.

0040600848-4

II,,AAnnsshhuull Siddarth,S/oP. Dinesh
R/oC-4/5A,Back-Portion, II-
Floor,Model Town-III, Delhi-
110009,HaveChangedMy
NameToD.Anshul Siddarth.

0040600848-10

II,,Vishal Chauhan, S/oVinay
Chauhan, R/oP.O.-ArniaKhurd,
P.S.-ArniaKhurd,
Bulandshahar, Uttar Pradesh-
203131, declare that nameof
myMother hasbeenwrongly
written asSanji Chauhan inmy
Educational Documents. The
actual nameofmyMother is
ShabnamChauhan,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0070770485-1

II,,SujeetaW/oParkashSingh
R/oH.No-93, Block-D, Gopal
Nagar, Najafgarh, SouthWest
Delhi-110043 Havechangedmy
name toSujita for all future
purposes. 0040600777-1

II,,ShivKhare S/oBhagat Prakash
KhareR/O-H.No.402, Pocket-F,
SaritaVihar, Delhi-110076,have
changedmyname toShiv
PrakashKhare 0040600821-2

II,,SameerMishra, S/o Anoop
KumarMishra, R/o 548/177,
SuryaNagar,Manaknagar,
Lucknow,Uttar Pradesh-
226011, declare that nameof
myFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenasSanjayMishra inmy
10thClassCertificateNo-
0245809, 12thClassCertificate
No-0699961. Theactual nameof
myFather isAnoopKumar
Mishra,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070770496-1

II,,Sakshi Sethi, D/oChetanSethi,
R/oH-80, First Floor, Kirti
Nagar, RameshNagar,West
Delhi-110015, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasSakshi Kerpal.

0070770502-1

II,,Raj KumaraliasRaj Kumar
Khardwal, S/o Rajender Singh
Khardwal, R/oGf-1107, Block
C2, PalamVihar, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122001, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasRAJKHARDWAL.

0070770526-1

II,,RBRamaliasRamvriksha
Ram, S/o Late Sukkhu, R/o
SarayPakavan, Sakaldiha,
Sangati, Sanghati, Chandauli,
Uttar Pradesh-232120, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasRam
BrikshRam. 0070770490-1

II,,PrakashS/oBir SinghR/o
H.No-93, Block-D, GopalNagar,
Najafgarh, SouthWestDelhi-
110043 Havechangedmyname
toParkashSingh for all future
purposes. 0040600779-1

II,,PoojaMalik, D/oRaj Singh,W/o
Suraj Goswami, R/oHouseNo-
C-35Y, D.D.A. Flats, Jahangir
Puri AzadpurN.S.MandiModel
Town,NorthWestDelhi-110033,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
PoojaGoswami. 0070770517-1

II,,NishaSureshChirmade, D/oS
RChirmade,W/oSachinBorole,
R/o FlatNo-1102, Amber
Height, C-78 Supertech 34
Pavillion, Sector-34, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201301, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasNishaSachin
Borole. 0070770486-1

II,,NiravaGupta, S/o Ghanshyam
Gupta, R/oTower-1, FlatNo-4C,
SohnaRoad,OppositeRaheja
Mall, BellevueCentral Park-2,
SouthCity-ll, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122018, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasNeeravGupta.

0070770494-1

II,,Mohit Gupta, sonof Shri
MohanGuptaaliasMohanLal
Fatehpuria, r/o F-33GreenPark
Main, NewDelhi-110016 hereby
changemyName toMohit
Fatehpuria for all purposes

0040600783-1

II,, ImranKamalKhan, S/o
KamaluddinKhan, R/o 115/13,
SahkarNagarMaswanpur
RawatpurKanpurCity-208019.
Declare thatNameofMinehas
beenwronglywritten as
ImraanKamalKhan inmy10th
ClassMarksheetNo-331721,
10thClassCertificateNo-
387594. Theactual nameof
Mine is ImranKamalKhan,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070770524-1

II,,DurgVijayYadav, S/o Ram
ChandraYadav, R/o 00-00
Tehsil- JakhanianChuraman
PurGhazipur, Dullahpur, Uttar
Pradesh-275202, have changed
thenameofmyminor Son
JayantYadavagedabout 9
Years andHeshall hereafter be
knownasVijayantYadav.

0070770555-1

II,,Dheeraj Shastri sonof Shri
ShivCharan, R/o 5359, 24
Quarters, Basti Harphool
Singh, SadarBazar, Delhi-
110006, have changedmyname
toDheeraj, for all purpose

0040600817-1

II,,Daler SinghS/OMukhtiar
SinghR/ON-187, Divender
Colony,ChanderVihar, Nilothi
Delhi-110041,have changedmy
name toDaler SinghPannu

0040600821-1

II,,ARJUKUMARID/o- SATISH
SINGH R/o- KAMJARHERI,
BHANJUSHAMLIU.P-251305,
Changedmyname toARJU.

0040600837-1

JJaatt sikh family invites
preferably doctor
(MBBS)match for their only
doctor (MBBS)son 1994/5’-8” 22
acres agri.land/urban
property.Father class 1officer
(Retd.),MotherM.A.B.Ed, house
wife 9855622467
dr.sandhu95@gmail.com.

0050191012-1

@@550000//-- perdaywithmeal at
Kamshet Pune in scenic
environment, for Peaceof
mind, alsoblind, Paralysis,
DedriddenElderly, first
admission.Wanwadi Contact
Patiltai, 9545540076/
9545540078. 0090297817-1

MMuusslliimm,, RetiredMan, Delhi
Resident, OwnHouse,Pension
21000/-.WantedBrideNoBar
Writewithphoto-Email:
gulshan2212@yahoo.com

0120013643-1

GGrroooomm-- Sindhi, 32 Yrs,Well
educatated family,Work- Bank.
Free registration for Bride’s.
ShubhmilanMarriageBeuro-
8999594755 0090298053-1

II,,DHIRENDRAYADAV, S/o
MUNSHI SINGH, R/oH.N.E-
2/351, JANKI PURAMSEC-F-1,
SECTOR-F.P.S, JANKIPURAM,
LUCKNOW,UTTARPRADESH-
226021, havechangedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asDHIRENDRASINGH.

0070770556-1

II,,ChandraKala aliasChandra
KalaDevi,W/o AmarSingh
Yadav, R/oWardNo. 9, Vill. &
PO-Kanina, District-
Mahendragarh, State:Haryana
-123027, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasChanderKala.

0070770491-1

II,,Bunny, D/oSatishVerma, R/o
SantNirankari Bhawan,
Nirankari Colony, NorthWest
Delhi-110009, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasArpitaVerma.

0070770493-1

II,,Bintu,W/oSahil Soni, R/o
HouseNo-68,Mohalla
Birkuwala, InsideNagori Gate,
Hisar, Haryana-125001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasMisthi
Soni. 0070770484-1

II,,AloyMajumdar, S/o Ranavir
Majumdar, R/oHD-58, Sector-l,
Jankipuram, Lucknow,Uttar
Pradesh-226021, I have
changed thenameofmyminor
DaughterAruniMajumdar
agedabout 15Years andShe
shall hereafter be knownas
ArnikaMajumdar.

0070770495-1

IIKomalD/oRakeshKumarR/o
StreetNo.16 Jagatpur Extn.,
Burari Delhi-110084,have
changedmyname toKomal
Choudhary. 0040600837-8

IIAmita SinghW/oSh.PremR/o
H.No.400, Block-5, DakshinPuri
Extension, Dr.Ambedkar
Nagar, NewDelhi-110062have
changedmyname toAmita
PremChauhan for all purposes.

0040600770-4

I Nisha Saifi r/o WZ-283/107.West
Block,Vishnu Garden,Delhi-
110018,have changed the name of
my minor son Noman Shabbir
Pardawala (DOB-13/03/2013) to
NOMAN SAIFI.

0040600811-1

IN THE COURT OF SH. HARISH DUDANI
DJ(COMMERCIAL COURT) DWARKA

COURTS NEW DELHI
PUBLICATION NOTICE

DEFENDANT
(Order 5 Rule 20 of the Code of Civil

Procedure)
Suit No : CS (COMM) : 05/2018
State Bank Of India Vs Naveen Chandra
Rai
To,
Naveen Chandra Rai S/o Sh. Harsh Deo Rai
R/o H.No. 402, Plot No. 16, Ranjit Vihar-2,
Sector-23, Dwarka, Delhi- 110078
Also At-
Transstroy (India) Ltd.
At- Mohinder Appts., The Dham Pothwar,
CGHS Ltd. Plot No. 17, Sector- 12, Flat No.
1801, Dwarka, Delhi- 110078

Defendant
Whereas you are intentionally avoiding
services of summons. It is hereby notified that
if you shall not defend the case on the day of
02.03.2022 at 10.00 A.M. i.e. The day fixed in
the matter, it will be heard and determined ex-
parte.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court on
this 4th day of January, 2022.
Note:- Defendant is informed to file WS within
a period of 30 days from the date of receipt of
summons with advance copy to the plaintiff
and filling of WS in commercial suit in 120
days period is mandatory and no extension
can be granted.
COPY OF ORDER ATTACHED.

Sd/-
Judge

Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large being informed that my
client Shri Kumer Singh Chauhan S/o
Shri Dalip Singh and Smt. Guddi Devi
W/o Shri Kumer Singh Chauhan both
R/o House No. 1037, Gali No. 9, B
Block, Baba Colony, Burari, Delhi -
110084 have severed all relation with
their son namely Shri Parveen Singh
Chauhan and daughter-in-law Ms.
Preeti Gusain and hereby debarred
and disowned both of them from their
all movable & immovable properties
throughout India. Now my clients have
no concern with their son and daughter-
in-law in any manner and my client will
not responsible for any act/transaction
done by Shri Parveen Singh Chauhan
and daughter-in-law Ms. Preeti Gusain.

Sd/-
Ganesh Kumar

Advocate
Ch. No.T-40A, Tehsil Lane,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the
Public that Shri Sanjeev
Kumar Bajpai is the owner of
the Residential Type-V Flat
No. 547 on the Second Floor,
Garage and Servant quarter
Situated in Sector-37, within
Noida-201301 Distt. Gautam
Budh Nagar, Uttar Pradesh
(“Property”) vide a transfer
deed cum sale deed dated
September 13, 2000 which he
acquired from Brigadier G.L.
Luthra. One of the prior lease
deed cum sale deed dated
October 26, 1999 executed
between Brigadier G.L.
Luthra and Army Welfare
Housing Organisation, New
Delhi/ Noida registered in
the office of Sub-Registrar,
Noida on pages 149 to 172
Document No. 4027 and
Mussanna No. 4028 dated
October 26, 1999 is
misplaced, lost and is not
traceable. All persons are
hereby informed not to deal or
carry out any transaction with
anyone on the basis of the
said missing lease cum sale
deed. Further, any person in
custody of the missing lease
cum sale deed or who
otherwise finds the missing
lease cum sale deed or has
any claim over the same must
return it to the undersigned
within 7 days of this present.
Dated this 30 day of January,
2022

Sd/-
Alok Tewari,

Advocate
Email:

aloktewari74@hotmail.com
Telephone: 9810183995

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, PHOOLA WIFE OF LATE SHRI
MITHAI LAL, R/O VILLAGE AGEHATA,
P.O. & P.S. DEV GAON, DISTT.
AZAMGARH, U.P. declare that my
husband holder of L.P. Badge No. 1019
at New Delhi Railway Station, New
Delhi expired on 06.06.2021. In Aadhar
Card and Ration Card his name is
written as MITHAI LAL SON OF SHRI
HAR NANDAN while in Railway records
his name is written as SURAJ SINGH
SON OF DORI SINGH. Names as
MITHAI LAL SON OF SHRI HAR
NANDAN and SURAJ SINGH SON OF
SHRI DORI SINGH are names of same
and one person i.e. name of my
Deceased Husband, holder of
L.P.Badge.

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENTS SMT. USHA DEVI W/O
LATE SH. RAJINDER KUMAR R/O B-
174, BHIM NAGAR, T-HUTS, SUNDER
VIHAR, DELHI-110087 SEVERE ALL
RELATIONS & DEBAR HER SON
BHARAT AND HIS WIFE LAXMI S/O
LATE SH. RAJINDER KUMAR FROM
ALL MOVABLE- IMMOVABLE
PROPERTY(S) DUE TO THEIR
MISCONDUCT & MISBHEVIOUR MY
CLIENT WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE
FOR ANY OF THEIR ACTS IN
FUTURE WHATSOEVER.

Sd/-
ANKIT HOODA (ADVOCATE)

CHAMBER AT: 807,
ROHINI COURTS, DELHI

SIKH/PUNJABI

SINDHI

OTHERS

OOLLDDAAGGEEHHOOMMEE

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

SSEERRVVIICCEESS

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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SANDIPG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY 25

AROUND9.30pmonJanuary26,amessage
from a friend popped out on Avesh Khan’s
phone.Hereaditcarefullyandfeltasudden
shiverof joy.Hecalmedhimselfandwalked
uptohisparents,whowerewatchingthetel-
evisionandbrokethenewsthathehadbeen
picked in the Indian team for the series
against theWest Indiesnextmonth.
Therewasnoburstof emotions.
“Iwas almost sure about T20s, but Iwas

genuinelysurprisedabouttheODIs,”hetells
The IndianExpress.
Butwhenhesawthejoyonthefaceofhis

parents, he toreup. Through the tearsof joy
theyshed,hefleetinglyglimpsedhisjourney
from a raw teenager from a cricketing out-
postwhoseonlyambitionwastobowlasfast
ashe could tobowling alongside twoof the
elite fastbowlers in theworld in the IPLand
nowonthebrinkof playing forhis country.
He reminisced the sacrifices his father

made—some time ago, the local authorities
randownhisfather’sroadsidepaanshopand
rendered him jobless — and the pillar of
strength hismother had been through his
coming-of-ageyears.
The blessing of his uncles and aunts; the

prayersofhisgrandmother;thesupportofhis
friendsandthementoringofhiscoaches,es-
pecially AmayKhurasiya,who spotted him,
and fine-tunedhiminhisacademy. “Iput in
alotofhardwork.Yes,Iwasfortunatetohave
goodcoaches.ButIcouldn’thavebeenwhatI
amwithout the support of my family. This
(playing professional cricket) is the least I
couldhavedone to repay them,” he says, his
voicemomentarilychokingbeforeregaining
itsmeasuredness.
Theincessantringofphonessnappedthe

emotional reverie. Then he lost his sense of
time. “Everyone’s phone kept ringing non-
stopforseveralhours.Theneighboursjoined,
itwastoolateforaparty,butwedidmanage
somesweetsanddistributed it to them,”he
says. By the time the celebrations drizzled
out, itwasalready2 in themorning. “Idon’t
recollectanything. IwassodrainedthatIfell
asleepthemomentIhitthebed,”hesays.He
hadpreviouslythoughtthathewouldn’tget
sleepthenighthegotpickedforhiscountry.
Buthereheslept likea log.
By the time hewoke up the nextmorn-

ing, at 7.30 am, he felt as if the celebrations
hadneverstopped.Thefamilywasmakinga
bigfeastandtherewasrevelryallaround,as
if itwereafestival.“Chicken,mutton,sabtha.

I am a bigmutton fan andmymother had
cookedmyfavouritemuttoncurry,”hesays.
At night, he took them for dinner. It’s after
the heavy dinner, as he stumbled onto the
bedthatthemomentreallysunkin.Then,he
tookoutthatmessageandreaditagain, just
toconfirmthat itwas indeedreal.

■■■

Nothing daunts Avesh. “I like to take
everything as a challenge and face life as it
is,”hesays. Hehaswalkedthroughfireinhis
lifeandenduredenoughhardshipstorealise
thatheneedstobebraveeverytimehesteps
on the field. Yet, hewasnervous at the start
of thelast IPLseason.“Ihadhardlyplayedin
the last fewyears,maybeoneor twogames
a season. I hadmy share of injuries in the
past, and so I was a bit nervous before the
firstgame,”headmits.
Allheneededwasaspur-on.CoachRicky

Pontingprovidedthat.“Both(Kagiso)Rabada
and(Anrich)NortjewereinjuredandIknew
Iwouldgetagame. I knewIwouldplay,but
was a bit tense. Then Ponting pumpedme
upbytellingme, ‘yourtimehascomeyoung
manandjustshowtheworldhowgoodyou
are.Youhavethetalent,weknow.Nowshow
ittotheworldtoo.’Thosewordsreallykicked
meon. I suddenly felt Iamstrongandconfi-

dent,” he remembers the season-defining
conversationwithPonting.
Fast bowling, to him, is fundamentally

about feeling strong and confident. The
higherhispace,thestrongerhefeels.Hefeels
all-powerful. “Bowling fast isa lotof fun. It's
difficult to explain,” he says. It’s not an ac-
quired joy. “It came naturally tome, not by
watching cricket on the television. It came
themoment Ipickedupaball,”hesays.
The pace-fixationwas there to be seen,

and often felt, in this IPL. He consistently
clocked145kph,thefastestwasmeasuredat
149, matching his colleagues Rabada and
Nortjeforpace.“Thereisahealthycompeti-
tionamongus.Wearegoodfriendsandcon-
gratulateeachother’ssuccess,butinthemid-
dle, we are trying to be the best. They treat
measanequal,”hesays.
Aveshkeeps close tohisheart apieceof

advicefromRabada.“Kaafisimpleadvicehai,
lekinmeribowlingmebohotfarakpadatha(It
wasprettysimpleadvice,butitimprovedmy
bowlinga lot). Soheused to tellme tobowl
theball I feel likebowling inaparticular sit-
uation and not to think too much about
whether I should bowl that or whether I
shoulddo this. Bowl theball that I ammost
confidentof.Theballyouaremostconfident
of bowling isoftenyourbestball,”hesays.
Besides, he learns a lot just byobserving

them, like how they plot a dismissal, their
field settings and their lengths. Hemakes
mentalnotes.
Midway through the season, he had al-

readyevolvedintoanundroppablefigurein
the team. What’s more, he had usurped
Rabada as the chief death bowler too. It
brings himmaza too. “Ek alag feeling hai,
deathmeinbowlingkarna(It'sadifferentfeel-
ing,bowling inthedeathovers). I relish that
pressure. Sometimes I get hit, but that only
drivesmemore,”hesays.
But he’s flexible to bowl any time in a

match. He can seam the ball into the right-
handerwith the new ball; he could pound
thehard length to keep thebatsman tied in
themiddle-overs,andatthedeath,hecould
lethisyorkersrip.Hehasdevelopedoff-cut-
ters, leg-cutters and slower balls to deceive
the batsmen. He could strike different
lengths without any discernible change in
actiontoo.Hecouldadjusttotheneedsofall
threeformats—infirst-classcricket,heaver-
agesashadeover23,bowlingmostlyonone
of the flattest tracks in the country at the
HolkarStadiuminIndore.Paceishisguiding
force,butnoteverything,heunderstands.
He isnotunhealthilyobsessedabouthis

game,butisinconstantpursuitofperfection.
“Mypriority isnowtogetas fit aspossible. I
am doing a lot of running and gymming so
that I can reachmy optimal level of fitness
andkeep injuriesaway,”hesays.
Theyear2021hasbeentransformational.

In the past four editions combined, he had
managedjustfivewicketsinninegames.Last
season,hesnared24in16games,mostlyon
sluggish surfaces. The seasons beforewere
frustrating; last seasonwas fruitful. Hewas
one among a raft of young seamers in the

country; now he’s among the select few.
Among hiswicketswereMSDhoni (twice)
andViratKohli.HetormentedRohitSharma,
asfineaplayerofpullasyouwouldfind,with
shortballs.Kohlihadwordsofpraiseforhim
afterthematch,Rohitgiftedhimajerseyand
Pontingcalledhima“real find.”
IPLconquered,nowTeamIndiabeckons.

Aveshisfarfromsweaty.“Achallengeaswell
as a chance,” he reminds, his voice bursting
withrobustconfidence.Nothingdauntshim.

■■■

Theworldaroundhimhas changed. But
Aveshhas resistedchanging.He still lives in
the same old house as he had since hewas
born.Hehas not slipped into a life of indul-
gence; his mother insists on spending
“moneyproperly”.
Andwherever he goes, or inwhichever

hotel he stays, nothing beats the feeling of
beingwith his parents. “It’s myworld and
whenever Iamathome, I spendall thetime
with them, talking, chatting and being
naughtyattimes.Idon’tgetthiswarmthany-
where,”hesays.Occasionally,hemeetssome
of his friends, but he is far from an outdoor
person. He is so nostalgic that he drops in
impromptu for a tennis-ball cricket game.
Evenas recent as twoweeks ago, he turned
upforamatchunderfloodlightsinahousing
colony park in Indore. A decent crowd had
turnedupforthegame.“WheneverIgettime
orfeellikeit, Igoandplaytennis-ballcricket.
It’swhatmademeand Idon’t findanydiffi-
culty inswitchingbackand forth,”hesays.
Heslips intoanalleyofmemory:“Those

daysusedtobefun.Iusedtoplayhalfadozen
gamesonsomedays,fromeightinthemorn-
ing till late in the evening, until it got really
dark. I started it for fun, then it becamemy
passion and has takenme this far. So I can
quite shakeoffmytieswith it,”hesays.
Neither could he cut the bond with a

creakyoldsecond-handbicycle.
“Wecouldn’t afford tobuyanewone, so

myparentsbroughtmeanoldone.Itwasmy
best friend. I used to take that to the school,
from there to cricket practice, then back
home.Thentothatstreetorthisstreettobuy
something.Ibarelyrideitthesedays,butdid-
n’tdisposeof it. Ihadgiven it tomynephew
andhe’s riding it all the time like Ihadbeen
onceupona time.”
In the next few years, life around him

wouldchangeevenmorerapidly,butforhim,
nothing surpasses the feeling of beingwith
his parents and extended family in the
chaotic splendourof hisoldhouse.

Khan, the 90-miler from Indore

FastbowlerAveshKhanisa former
Under-19starandhasoftenclocked
145kmph-pluswhileplayingforDelhi
Capitals. (above)Khanwithhis family.

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA, JANUARY29

ANEASTBENGALlegend’ssonbrokethered-
and-gold hearts, playing forMohun Bagan.
KiyanNassiri, sonof for-
mer East Bengal striker
Jamshid Nassiri, an-
nounced his arrival in
Indian football, scoring a
hat-trick forATKMohun
Bagan at the return-leg
Indian Super League
derby against SC East Bengal in Goa on
Saturday.Thegreen-and-marooncameback
fromagoaldowntowin thematch3-1.
Backinthe1980s, Jamshidwasastarfor-

ward forEastBengal, formingadeadlypart-
nershipwithMajidBishkar.Theycamefrom
Iran and especiallyMajid lit up the Kolkata
maidanwithhisfootballsorcery.Jamshidwas
atypicalmarksman,alwaysreadytopounce
on goal-scoring opportunities.WhileMajid
returnedtoIranafterashortbutdazzlingca-
reer that eventually fell by thewayside, his
friend adopted this country and Kiyanwas
bornhereasanIndiancitizen21yearsago.
Jamshid never played for Bagan. Back

then, the Kolkata giants had a policy of not
recruiting any foreigner. Kiyan, though, is a
Bagan player through and through, a prod-
uctof theclub’s youthsystem.Heappeared
for the senior teamtrial during the2019-20
season, impressed then Bagan coach Kibu
Vicuna andmadehis debut in the I-League.
Followingtheclub’smergerwithATK,Kiyan
moved into the ISL.
Andwhat a night hehad, as a super-sub.

Coach Juan Ferrando rolled the dice on 61
minutes,withhisteamtrailingbyagoal.ATK
Mohun Bagan’s talisman Roy Krishnawas
only fit enough to be on the bench. But
Ferrandoresistedthetemptationtobringhim
on, introducing Kiyan instead as Deepak
Tangri’s replacement.Theequalisercameon
64minutes,Kiyanslottinghomewithhisfirst
touchof thegame.ListonColaco’scrossfrom
theleftwasblockedbySouravDasbuttheball
ricocheted toKiyan,whopounced on it, like
his father, intelligentlytargetingthefarpost.
His second goal came in the added-on

time.AnattemptedcrossfromColacodipped
andhit thewoodworkandwenttoKiyan, in
therightplaceattherighttime.Itwasheart-
break for SC East Bengal, whowere pretty
resolute until their defenders ran out of
steam. They also deserved their lead on 56
minutes, throughDarrenSidoel.
ButitwasanightwhentheISLwitnessed

the emergence of a star, Kiyan completing
his hat-trick deep into the added-on time,
onceagainapoacher’sstrike, fromaManvir
Singh assist. The youngster also saved sen-
ior striker DavidWilliams’ blushes, who
missedapenaltyon67minutes.

Nassiri’s son
Kiyan stars for
Mohun Bagan

SPORTLINE:The latestentrant to India’s fastbowlingbrigade isa25-year-oldwholikes tobowl fastandgetsa
kickoutof it.His journeyto thetop, though,wasanythingbutquickoreasy.
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Sunday January30
Someof theexcitementaroundcould
relatetowhathappenedlongago. Itmay
havenothingtodowithyou.Butifyoudo
layyourselfonthelinenowthenyou
mightjustreaptherewardsverysoon.

Monday January 31
Theonlycloudonthehorizon isa
partner'swillingness toquestionyour
plans,but that'snothingtoworryabout.
Youcanpressaheadwithconfidence.

Tuesday February 1
Today's stars are livelier than yesterday's
and you do seem to be facing chances to
make a fresh start. There is an outside
possibility of an unusual offer, but you
may have to take the initiative.

Wednesday February 2
Youhaveyourpathaheadmappedout,so
what you really need is faith. Your
confidencethatyourplanswillsucceedis
one of your most valuable assets.

Thursday February 3
It'sthebigpicturewhichcounts,andyour
major ambitions could soon be thrown
into reverse gear, or even abandoned,
depending on your whim.

Friday February 4
Your ties to the past are difficult to shake
off.Yourmostappropriatecourseistouse
all that's best about your life tomake the
mostof yourcurrent relationships.

Saturday February 5
Inmatters of the heart you need variety,
especiallywhereyourfamilyisconcerned.
Youwill dowell in competitive activities
justas longaseveryoneknowstherules.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
_____alwayslooksworsethroughawindow-TomLehrer(3,7)

SOLUTION:EARED,START,DITHER,WOMBAT
Answer:Badweatheralwayslooksworsethroughawindow-TomLehrer

DRAEE EIRTDH

TARTS AMOTBW

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Wildideaswillbe
flowingthickandfast
althoughit's likely
thatsomewillbetoo

impracticaltoimplement.
Butthentherearetimeswhen
evenyourbest, laidplansjust
don'tworkout. It'sapleasant
andprofitableweek,soget
onwithit.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Someone,probablya
closepartner,
deservesyour
affection.Don'thold

back,becauseappreciationof
whathasbeendoneonyour
behalfwillguaranteegood
relations.Monetarystars
lookbestaroundthemiddle
of theweek,soplanaccordingly
andmakewiselong-
terminvestments.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Youmayneedto
workhardto
persuadepeopleto
fall inwithyour

plans.Don'tworryifyoucan't
securetheco-operationyou
needasthere'snothingtobelost
ingoingitalone. Stayintouch
witholderrelations.Theyseem
tohavetheirfingeronthepulse
of familyaffairs.

CANCER(June22-July23)
VenusandMars
areinfluencingyour
financialaffairs.
Althoughyou

standagoodchanceofboosting
yourearnings,themostlikely
resultwillbeanincrease
inyouroutgoings.Make
themostof increasinglyhappy
socialstars,andtakethe
initiative,ratherthansitting
bythephone,waitingto
beasked.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
You'remore
dependenton
partnersthanyou
sometimesadmit.

Theappreciationandrespectof
yourfriendsisvitaltosustain
yoursenseofemotionalwell-
being.Suchattentionshouldbe
inplentifulsupplythisweek,
thankstotheaffectionate
planet,Venus.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Workmaybehard
butitshouldalsobe
enjoyable,perhaps
throwingupanew

friendship. Ifyouhaveany
practical interestswhichseemto
havebeenstalled,doteamup
withlike-mindedpeople.The
wholepointaboutcurrent
developmentsisthatoneortwo
minorcrisesnowmaybe
necessaryinordertopushyou
ontothenextstage.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Venusisasuperb
planet,occupyingas
itdoesacentral
positioninyour

astrologicalmake-up. Itscurrent
locationsignifiesthatwhatever
troublesyouencounter,you'll
alwaysbounceback.Saturnis
stilladvisingcaution,soyou'dbe
advisedtotreadcarefullyin
personalmatters.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Ahappyatmosphere
athomemaybe
knockedoffcourse
byapersonal

surprise.Thefact isthatpartners
andlovedoneswillbeso
enthusiasticabouttheir
ownplansthattheymaybe
unwillingtocompromise.
So,youcouldmakeityour
goaltobringeveryonetogether.
Thisisnotimetoleap
withoutlooking.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Thecombined
movementof theSun
andMercuryisdueto
taketheheatoffat

homeandallowyoumorespace
foryourownpersonalneeds.
Youreallymusttrytogetoutand
aboutasmuchasyoucan.
Jupiter,yourruler,hasmore
surprisesinstorewithinafew
weeks,soplanyourhoped,for
improvementsnow.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Theemphasis is
shiftingtoyourhome
lifeanditnowseems
thatlong-termplans

mayfinallycometofruition.
Indeed,thereiseverychance
thateventswillnowmove
towardsaspeedyand
satisfactoryconclusion.Pay
moreattentiontofinancial
affairs, therearehealthyprofits
tobemadeifyouspotthe
rightopportunities.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
It'salivelytimefor
Aquarians,mainlyon
anintimate,personal
level.Thepressureon

yourfinancesshouldease,
whichisonereasonwhyyou
maynowcontemplatenew
purchases.Youcanactinthe
knowledgethatthefatesare
withyou,althoughyoucan
neverbetotallysurewhattwists
andturnsawaityou.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Forthenextthreeto
fourweeksmoneyis
goingtobeonyour
mind.Youwillbe

assertivewhereyourfinances
areconcerned,pushingyour
interestsashardasyoucan,
whichisall tothegood.Positive
trendsareforecastforPisceans
forthenextfivemonths.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

West leads the five of spades andSouth takes trick one. Where are the
trickscomingfrom?

NORTH
♠ K
❤Q J865
♦ Q865
♣1094
SOUTH
♠ A 7
❤42
♦ A 10 7 432
♣A K 7

NORTH
♠ 862
❤ A 42
♦ A83
♣A 765

SOUTH
♠ Q J 7
❤Q J 53
♦ J 5 4
♣ K 102

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1C♣ pass 1H❤

1S♠ pass pass 1NT
pass pass pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2358
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Popularsocialnetworkingsite (8)
5. Assailbyargument, challenge(6)
9. Amajor transversepartof thebody
of achurch(8)
10. Kindof tree (6)
12. Worksout (9)
13. Subdued(5)
14. Gotahole inone(4)
16. Conventorcloister (7)
19. Unpoetic (7)
21. Sealherds (4)
24. Bellybutton(5)
25. Treachery (9)
27. Moderatingor tempering?(6)
28. Toy for railwayenthusiast (5-3)
29. Correspondedinsound(6)
30. Adventure (8)
DOWN
1. Agreedorequipped?(6)
2. Oldaircraftsorcars? (6)
3. Fundamental (5)
4. Tooktheotherside(7)
6. Madeslightlydamp(9)
7. Removethe forepart fromafield
gununit (8)
8. In thesetimes?(8)
11. ____example :e.g.? (2,2)
15. Dare (9)
17. Singlewoman(8)
18. Notabankruptstate? (8)
20. Rogues (4)
21. Ancientwritingmaterial (7)
22. Noxiousemanation(6)
23. Shinyevergreenshrub(6)
26. Mediterranean isle (5)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. ThinkingofBritish linesduring
breakfast,maybe(8)
5. Looksaroundforboy inuniform(6)
9. Inamannerof speaking,onemay
giveasingleweapon like this (4,4)
10. Northernercomingback inalarm
(6)
12. She is rightbehindwordplay from
charactersof theretributivekind(9)
13. Reluctantpromisetosupport
liberal (5)
14. Blackcovercanbesuchabore (4)
16. Asusedforbuildinganextrastrong
sty? (3-4)
19. Homer’senchantressbegantalking
about left ring (7)
21. One'scasemayreston it (4)
24. Bodyofprofessional theologians in
aMuslimcountrymakesamulerun
wild (5)

25. Not thepopular timetogetaway
withaticket (3-6)
27. Theygoonthehead,or in the
mouth(6)
28. Nearlywithspringapproaching(4-
4)
29. Don'tacceptgarbage(6)
30. Ashortcut fromschool? (4,4)
DOWN:
1. Likesomelambwithwhitehorses?
(6)
2. Regretting thatanothergunwas
producedwithmisguided ire (6)
3. Takesoverdomesticvessels (5)
4. Ventilationspace inbotany?(3-4)
6. Tobepedanticaboutworkrecord is
smart (4,5)
7. That'sanotherstorey (8)
8. WhatyoucallRay,whenbeing
ironic? (8)
11. Initially, theanswermustbe looked
for inFrance(4)
15. WheneveryS isnotS?(3,6)
17. Transport for theRovers,perhaps?
(5-3)
18. Upsets theofficersandwithdraws
(5,3)
20. Typeof gaithas reversedcivil
injury (4)
21. Think itwillprovideyouwithan

image(7)
22. Howverypale theteller lookedon
losinghishead?(6)
23. Getoutofplaceandmaybeshinup
outside (6)
26. About fifty-fiftyshewillgeteven
(5)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1Restive,5
Eagerly,9Steno,10Erudition,11
Oversight,12Aisle,13ASAP,15
Examined,18Insignia,19Toot,22Panic,
24Prosecute,26Antipasto,27Tieto,28
Galileo,29Stratum.Down:1Rostov,2
Stevenson,3Idols,4Evergreen,5Exult,6
Guitarist,7Rails,8Yonder,14Principal,16
Analogous,17Emolument,20Sprang,21
Reform,23Natal,24Pesto,25Ester.
CRYPTICCLUESAcross:1Cardiff,5
Hebrews,9Magog,10Ellington,11Letter
box,12False,13Mass,15Audition,18
Addendum,19Doth,22Clear,24
Sunbather,26Rhinoceri,27Didit,28
Decodes,29Noclaim.Down:1Comely,2
Righthand,3Ingle,4Freeboard,5Helix,6
Benefited,7Extol,8Sinner,14
Swearword,16Dimension,17Octahedra,
20Scored,21Protem,23Eniac,24
Sheds,25Asdic.

Solutionsto2357

West leads thequeenof spadesagainst3NTanddummyprovides some
comfortforSouth, includingthekingofspades.What isSouth'splan?

TheWestHand: S-QJ108542 H-73D-C-J862
TheEastHand: S-963H-AK109 D-KJ9 C-Q53

3NTisagreatcontractandmakingitissurelygoingtobeaniceresult. The
trick ismaking it.Manyplayerswould leadtotheaceofdiamonds,hoping
forall sixdiamondtricks. This isanoptimisticplaysinceWest'spreempt
warns that baddistributionmay exist. Assuming you consider theworst,
what isthecorrectplay?

Leadasmalldiamondfromdummy. Eastwillplaythenine. Southshould
playtheten,expecting itto lose,butknowingthatthisplaywillensurethe
contract. IfWestwinswith the king or jack, itmeans that the rest of the
diamondsaregood.

And, ifWest showsout, Southwill be able to concede onediamond trick
andwill cometo thesamefivediamondtricks. This linecancosta trick if
Westhasasingletonking(orperhapsasingletonjack)butitgetsyouenough
tricks for 3NT. Of course, if by some chanceEast shows out on the first
diamond,Southcanwinandleadtothequeenindummy.

NOTE: If South plays a diamond to the ace, Eastwill have two diamond
tricksandthatwillcauseSouthtogodownfourtricks.

Dealer:North Vulnerable:None

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
3S♠ pass pass 3NT
pass pass pass

Dealer:West Vulnerable:None

New Delhi



ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,JANUARY29

EMERGINGFROMasix-monthinjurylay-off
and a recent Covid-19 episode, 35-year old
RafaelNadal became the fourtholdestman
intheOpeneratoreachtheAustralianOpen
final. In the semifinal, as he picked apart
Italy'sMatteoBerrettini, 10 years his junior,
Nadal, the sixth seed, seems to have rein-
forced his dominance over the rallies after
his layoff.
A breakdown of the rally points in the

semifinalclashrevealsthatNadalwon48per
cent of the short, or first strike rallies (0-4
shots);58percentof the 'patternofplay',or
mid-length rallies (5-8 shots); and anover-
whelming 61 per cent of the ex-
tendedrallies(9-plusshots).While
Nadal is typically in a class of his
owninmid-lengthrallies,onFriday,
as rallies got longer, he edged out
Berrettini.

■ The breakdown of rallies, in
termsofpointswon,duringFriday’s
semifinal, gravitated overwhelmingly in
Nadal's favouras the ralliesgot longer:

0-4shots: Nadalwon56of the
117points (48%)
5-8shots:Nadalwon28outof the
48points (58%)
9+shots:Nadalwon24outof the
39points (61%)

Remarkably, his stats during the semi-
final inMelbourne seem even better than

some earlier comparisons.
An Infosys ATP Beyond The Numbers

analysisbyCraigO'Shannessyofdatasetsof
playerswhocompeted in aminimumof 20
matches at ATP events onHawk Eye courts
from the beginning of the 2018 season dis-
sected Nadal's win percentages by rally
length.

■ ThedatashowedNadaltobewaymore
dominant in themid-length rallies of 5-8
shots.

0-4Shots:52.9%(1126/2127)
5-8Shots:59.7%(652/1092)
9+Shots:55.3%(412/745)

Nadal won an overwhelming 59.7 per-
cent of points in the5-8 shot range from33

matches, with Argentina's Diego
Schwartzman coming in as next
best at 55.9 per cent (547/978),
putting the Spaniard almost four
percentagepointshigherthanhis
closestrival.NovakDjokoviccame
in at thirdplace, havingwon55.5
per cent (1043/1879) in 5-8 shot

rallies in thatanalysis.
On Sunday, as Nadal looks to win his

21stGrandSlamtitleandgoaheadofNovak
DjokovicandRogerFederer,Russia'sDaniil
Medvedevwillhavesomefoodforthought.
Nadal'spost-layoff effectiveness in theex-
tendedralliesarestretchingmuchyounger
men, like data from his semifinal win
showed. At 25, Medvedev too is 10 years
younger than Nadal. But then on Sunday,
age is likely to be just a number at the Rod
LaverArena.
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Playing cricket gaveAshleighBarty a senseof belonging andmadeher abetter person, saysherBigBash coachAndyRichards

GAURAVBHATT
JANUARY29

CARRYINGTHE‘worldNo.1, topseed’ targets
on her back, and hopes of a nation on her
shoulders, Ashleigh Barty became the first
Australianplayer towin theAustralianOpen
singles title since 1978.During the fortnight
that endeda44-yearwait, Bartyhadher full
repertoireondisplay. Thekick serveaka “the
hopper”. Theone-handed slice, two-handed
drivebackhands.Theforehanddrippingwith
heavy topspin. Risky drop shots, opportune
volleys,andthealleliteoverhead.
The shot that generated themost buzz,

however,wasplayedduringpractice:Bartyca-
suallytuckedthetennisballoffherhip,atext-
booklegglance,pointedelbowandall.
“It was a sweet little glance,wasn’t it?”

laughs Andy Richards, cricket coach, proud
Queenslanderanda“fairweathertennis fan”.
Richards,who trainedBartyduringher brief
switch to cricket, gushes over hisward’s ex-
ploitsattheMelbournePark.
“She’s lookedawesome. I think just in the

last couple of years, she’s got somuchmore
mature,”Richardssaysonthephone,minutes
before thestartof the final, fromhisBrisbane
homewherehe’sputtingout“beverages” for
friendswho’dcomeovertowatchhistorybe-
ingmade.“Whateverhappens,Australiaisex-
citedforher.Wetendtoputafairbitofpressure
on our people… I just think peoplewill be
happyforherbecauseshe’sjustagenuine,re-
ally goodhumanbeing.Wehave people all
acrosstheworldthatgetabittakenabackasto
howshepresents herself. And I can tell you
fromexperiencethathowshepresents isex-
actlyhowsheis.”
“An18-year-oldwiththematurityofa30-

year-old”was Richards’ first impression of
Barty.
Itwas2015,andBartywasadoublescon-

tender (she reached threeGrandSlamfinals)
andasingles’prospect,whenshewalkedaway
froma sport shehadbeenplaying since she
was4.Exhaustedwiththerigoursof theTour,
shedidnotseekaprotectedranking,butdid-
n’t throwawayherracquetseither.Bartywas
coachingkidswhenshewas invited tospeak
atthenationalwomen’scricketteamdinner.
There,shetoldQueenslandcricketers Jess

Jonassen,DelissaKimminceandBethMooney:
“Ireallywouldn’tmindgivingcricketago.”
“Itwashalfathrowawayline,half-serious

chat. The girls cameback and toldme,” says
Richards,whowas the coachof Queensland
Fire andwas putting together the team for
BrisbaneHeat forthe inauguralWomen’sBig
Bashthatyear.
“I’dtrieditwithafewdifferentsportspeo-

plebefore so I thoughtwewouldgive it a go.
Shecameinandwejusthadacoffeeandthen
Isaidokay,we’llorganisetohaveahitandsee
whatshelookedlike.”
At the hit, Barty, kitted up in borrowed

gear, faced 150 deliveries. Richards reckons
shemissed three. “She’d never played the
game,exceptforsomebackyardcricket.And
duringthatfirsthit,shewasprobablyalready
better than the bottom third of my squad. I
askedherif shewouldliketocomeandtrain
and she said no, not until she’d had another
four or five hits,” says Richards. “She didn’t
want to embarrass herself. She also didn’t
want toputanybodyout.”

Bartysoonearnedthespot.Thenextchal-
lengewastoearncamaraderie.
“Fitting into such a competitive environ-

ment is not always easy. The girls are not al-
waysnecessarilyacceptingofpeoplecoming
infromoutside.Acoupleofourgirlshadafair
bit of friendly banterwithAsh, and shegave
backasmuchasshegot.Itseemedlikeshehad
beenwiththeteamforyears.That’snotaneasy
thingtodoinagroupofcompetitivesporting
women.Butshediditseamlessly.”
Barty,expectedly,was“acoach’sdream”.
“Anextraordinarily talentedwoman, her

hand-eyecoordination is asgoodas I’ve seen
fromacrossoversportpointofview.Eliteath-
leteslikeherhaveawarenessaboutwheretheir
bodyneeds tobe, to execute their skill,” says
Richards,whohasalsoworkedwithPakistan
women’s teamasanassistantcoachandbat-
tingconsultant.
AcursoryglanceatBarty’sgameisenough

torevealwhyshewasabletotransferherskills
from the court to thepitch.How the5’5 all-
courter goes toe-to-toewith stronger speci-
mens,gettingontopofthebounceto‘flatbat’
theforehand.Howshebendsandpickstheball
with a double backhand, sometimes on the
half-volley,andpowersitdeepcross-court.
“Obviously, the cowcorner, sort of wide

mid-onwasastrength.But forme, itwasher
abilitytoplaystraight.Atthebackendof that
firstsession, I said ‘I justwantyoutohit them
as hard as you can as straight as you can’.
Immediately, she got her body in position.
Clearingthefrontlegandhittingitstraight.”
Onherdebut for theHeat, Barty scoreda

27-ball 39— “Therewas a six that she hit
straightoutoftheJunctionOval,”Richardsre-
calls,“menarehappytohittheballasfarasshe
did that day ”—buthada largely indifferent
season.Themediaattentionaroundher,how-
ever,helpedjumpstartthetournament.
“She added somuchmore to our sport

fromaprofessionalpointofview.Wewereat
thatcrossroads,sortofmovingintofullprofes-
sionalisminwomen’scricket,andshewasable
to add awhole different perspective for the
girlsandusaswell.”
ButwhatdidBarty get out of her cricket-

ingsojourn?Shehaspreviouslysaidthatthe18
monthsawayfromtennismadeher“abetter
person, on andoff the court. A better tennis
player.”RichardsbelievescricketgaveBartya
senseofbelonging,andteammatesforlife.
“We’vehadacoupleofchatsaboutit.She’s

verymuchateam-orientedperson.Ifwelook
ather love forher family,her indigenouscul-
turalbackground,there’sastrongfeelingofbe-
longinginallof that. Intennis,shedidn’thave
thatasayounggirlgrowingup,spendingalot
oftimeaway,overseaswithoutareallystrong
network,”Richardssays.Tennis isconsidered

anindividualsport.Butyou’llnoticethatwhen
shetalks,shealwayssays‘we’.Shetalksabout
her team. I think shehada lot of funwithus,
shehadalotoffreedom.Andshe’scarriedthat
forward.”
InaninterviewwiththeNewYorkTimes,

given during her Big Bash days, Barty said:
“Everyone is part of the squad, andwhen
you’vegot15,16girlsaroundeachother,every-
onepushes eachotheron. Itwasaverygood
dynamic fromtheget-go, and Iwas just very
lucky that theywelcomedme in so easily…
WeplayedagameattheGabba,andwewon,
andwent down the shed to have a beer. I’d
neverhadabeerafterawinbefore.”
In the same piece, Rennae Stubbs, an

Australian six-timeMajor champion, had
opined:“Selfishly,wouldIlovetoseehercome
backandplaytennis?Absolutely,becauseIstill
thinkthatherbesttennisisaheadofher.”
She returned in 2016, and has since

achieved theworldNo. 1 ranking and three
GrandSlamtitles. Cricket, though, hasnever
strayedfar fromhermind.Ongoingwomen’s
AsheswasherdistractionbeforeSaturday’sfi-
nal.Sheplayedcricketwithherentourage,kit
bag doubling as stumps.When not on the
court, shepulls aDonald, volleyingagolf ball
againstawallwithabat.
Richards shares thatBartykeeps in touch

with her former teammates. Andwhen in
town, Barty and her fiance go to a game of
cricketwithRichardsandfamily.
“Iwasdevastatedwhenshecameuptome

one day, and sheepishly said, ‘look, I think I
wanttogobacktotennis'”,Richardssays.“But
deepdowninside,Iknew,that’swhereshebe-
longed.”
Richards knew that cricket’s loss was

Australia’s gain. The sentimentwasperhaps
bestsummedupatanawardsshowbycome-
dianRoveMcManus,whobrokedowntheAsh
Barty-tennis-cricketlovetriangle.
“…If you love something, set it free – it

may go have a crack at cricket and come
back to you!”

Howa switch hit helped Champion Barty

AshleighBartyrecoveredfrom5-1downinthesecondset tobeatDanielleCollins6-3,7-6 (2) intheAusOpenfinal. AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MELBOURNE,JANUARY29

NICKKYRGIOS and Thanasi Kokkinakis en-
tered on awild card andwere dubbed the
SpecialKsontheirwildridetothemen’sdou-
blestitleattheAustralianOpen.
With a 7-5, 6-4 victory overMatt Ebden

andMaxPurcell on Saturday, the long-time
friendsbecamethefirsthome-grownpairing
towinthemen’sdoublestitleheresinceTodd
Woodbridge andMarkWoodforde, aka the
Woodies, in 1997. And this was only their
fourthGrandSlameventasateam.
Thepair,whowon theWimbledonboys’

doublestitlenearlynineyearsago,neverfaced
abreakpoint inadominantperformanceina
final that startedonRodLaverArena follow-
ingAshBarty’sdrought-breakingwomen’ssin-
glestitle.
ItcappedadecentdayfortheAussies,with

theso-calledSpecialKsbecomingthefirstall-
Australian team towin aGrand Slammen’s
doubles title since Woodforde and
Woodbridge won their 11th together at
Wimbledonin2000.
KyrgiosandKokkinakisconcededonlytwo

setsinsixmatchesonaruntothetitlethatin-
cludedwinsover theNo. 1 andNo. 3 seeded
teams. “What aweek. I canhonestly saywe
didn’texpecttocomeevenclosetothis.Thisis
a crazy cherry on the top,” Kokkinakis said.
Kyrgiosadded:“Iwouldn’thavewantedtodo
thiswithanyoneelse.”
Hegave thanks tohis support team, also,

whenhesaid“IbattledCOVIDaweekoutfrom
theOpenandIwouldn’tbeherewithoutyou.”
WoodbridgeandWoodforde,bothworkingas

TVcommentators,presentedthetrophytothe
winners.
Kokkinakis,whowonhisfirstATPsinglesti-

tleatAdelaideearlierthismonth, isstillmak-
inghiswaybackontothetourafterseveralsea-
sons interruptedby injuries and illness. The
26-year-oldKyrgioshas a career-high singles
rankingofNo.13andwonsixATPtitles,allon
hard courts, but hasn’t fulfilled thepotential
he showedby reaching the quarterfinals at
Wimbledonin2014andattheAustralianOpen
thefollowingyear.
His style of play and attitude on andoff-

courthasdividedopinion,too.HisfirstGrand
Slamtitle,albiet indoubles, couldbeasignof
thingstocome.
The men’s doubles competition at-

tracted more local attention than usual,
with Kyrgios and Kokkinakis packing a
smaller, 5,000-seat outside stadium and
gettingboisteroussupport inearlier rounds
beforehavingtoshift intoall-ticketedmain
arena for the semis and the final.

In Medvedev, Nadal meets gatekeeper of Slam No 21
CHRISTOPHERCLAREY
MELBOURNE, JANUARY29

ONCEAGAIN, the last defense againstNo. 21
willbeDaniilMedvedev.
Hehasquitethetemper,asheshowedin

an extraordinary rant at a chair umpire
Friday,andhehasbecomequite thespoiler
with his long, elastic limbs and unconven-
tional, oftenoutside-the-lines approach to
constructingpointsanddemolishingoppo-
nents’ gameplans anddreams.
In last year’sU.S. Open final, the 6-foot-6

Russian stoppedNovakDjokovic fromcom-
pleting theGrandSlam,which requireswin-
ning all fourmajor tournaments in the same
calendar year, and also kept Djokovic from
breakinghis tiewithRafaelNadal andRoger
Federerformostcareermajortitles.
OnSunday,withthethreemenwhohave

dominatedthiserastilldeadlockedat20Grand
Slamtitles apiece,Medvedevwill faceNadal
intheAustralianOpenfinal.
“It’sagreatrivalry,”Medvedevsaidoften-

nis’ Big Three—Federer,Nadal andDjokovic.
“I’mhappytohavethechancetotrytostopone
moretimesomebodyfrommakinghistory.”
ButMedvedev,25,with justonemajor ti-

tletohisname,alsohastheluxuryofremain-
ingabovethefray.
“I’m just trying to focus onmyself, doing

myjob,”hesaid. “I knowwhat’shappening. I
knowwhat Rafa is going for. I knewwhat
Novakwasgoingfor. I’mnotgoingtosay, ‘Oh,
yeah, I amtryingnot to listenabout this.’ But
it’skindof theirthing,notmine.”
Medvedev’s thing has been establishing

himself as the sport’s new leadingplayer, at
leastonthehardcourtsthatsuithisgameand

comfort zone far better than clayor grass for
now. Nadal got an extended taste of
Medvedev’s proteanways andnew-age tal-
ents in the 2019 U.S. Open final when
Medvedevshiftedtacticsafter losingthe first
twosets.Hebeganattacking thenet tobreak
uplongralliesandpushedNadalfornearlyfive
hoursbeforelosinginthefifthset.
Theyhavenotplayedeachotheronanout-

doorhardcourtsincethen,andalthoughboth
playedtheirsemifinalmatchesindoorsunder
aclosedroofinRodLaverArenabecauseofrain,
theweatherisexpectedtobeclearonSunday
whentheymeetagaininMelbourne.

“I am facingmymost difficult rival of the
wholetournamentinthefinal,”Nadalsaid.
ThatmightnothavebeentrueifDjokovic

had been able to play. He has won the
AustralianOpen amen’s record nine times,
including the last three, but in one of the
most stunning twists in tennis history, he
was deported fromAustralia on the eve of
the tournament after his visawas revoked
by the federal government andhis final ap-
pealwas rejected.
Nadal, seeded sixth, was initially in the

top-seeded Djokovic’s half of the draw but
ended up playing No. 7 seed Matteo

Berrettini in the semifinals instead. He
feasted on Berrettini’s weaker backhand
wingandbroke thepowerful Italian’s serve
four times toprevail, 6-3,6-2,4-6,6-3.
Medvedev alsowon in four sets, defeat-

ingStefanosTsitsipas,7-6(5),4-6,6-4,6-1,al-
thoughMedvedev’svictorywasconsiderably
more tempestuous. After losing his serve in
theninthgameof thesecondsetandreceiv-
ing a code violation for anobscenity that he
saidwasmisinterpreted,Medvedevshouted
angrily at chair umpire JaumeCampistol for
most of the changeover. He suggested that
Tsitsipas’fatherwasillegallycoachinghisson
fromtheplayerbox.
Such behavior is a contrast with that of

Nadal, who has never broken a racket in
angerduringhis20-yearcareer.Now,Nadal
hasachance tosethimself apart, evenashe
continues to insist that finishing first in the
GrandSlamchaseisnothisobsessionoreven
hispriority.
“Beingveryhonest, forme ismuchmore

important to have the chance to play tennis
thanwinthe21,no?”hesaid. NYT

RafaelNadalofSpainiswatchedbyfansduringapracticesessionatMelbournePark
aheadofhisfinalagainstDaniilMedvedev. AP

Anandtomentor
Indianchessplayers
aheadofAsianGames
New Delhi: Five-time chess world
champion Viswanathan Anand has
been roped in as a mentor of the
Indianplayerslookingtobreakintothe
team for the Asian Games in
Hangzhou,China,wherethesportwill
make a comeback after a gap of 12
years. The All India Chess Federation
(AICF)iseyeingarichmedalhaulfrom
its players at the Games, which are
scheduledtobeheldfromSeptember
10to25."Eyeingthefourgoldmedals
at stake in the games, the legendary
Grandmaster Anand took a different
roleandwillmentortheteamandthe
first session between him and the
playerswillkickstartnextThursday,"
theAICFsaid inarelease.

Blasters looktokeep
upunbeatenrun
Vasco:KeralaBlasterswillbedesper-
atetogetbacktoactionandcontinue
their dream runwhen they take on
resurgent Bengaluru FC in an Indian
Super League match at the Tilak
Maidan Stadium here on Sunday.
Kerala last played on January 12,
recording a 2-0 win over Odisha FC
before their next two games were
postponed.Themeninyellowareon
a10-gameunbeatenrunandhave20
points from11matches, sitting third
in the league standings.

Lakshya,Malvikato
leadIndianteam
New Delhi: India Open champion
Lakshya Sen and Syed Modi
International finalistMalvikaBansod
will lead the Indian men's and
women's squad in the Badminton
Asia Team Championships to be
played at Shah Alam,Malaysia from
February 15-20. The Badminton
Associationof India(BAI)announced
a new look team for the continental
team championship giving impor-
tancetotheperformancesinthetwo
All India Ranking tournaments
played in Chennai and Hyderabad
lastmonth.

Aditicardsevenpar,
staysinTop-5
BocaRio(US):IndiangolferAditiAshok
cardedasedateevenpar72inthesec-
ond round to slip to tied fifth at the
GainbridgeLPGAhere. Therewereno
fireworks fromAditi,who after a six-
under66on the first day, slipped two
places on Friday. Danielle King (68)
movedintotheleadat11-underalong-
sideLydiaKo(70).Aditi,who finished
fourthattheTokyoOlympics,bogeyed
second and seventh and birdied fifth
andeighthandparredtheentireback
nine of the course. This is Aditi's first
startin2022andagoodfinishwillhelp
hertobuildafineseasonontheLPGA.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

BRIEFLY

AshBartywithcoachAndyRichards.

Special Ks: Kokkinakis,
Kyrgios win Aus Open doubles

NadalgotatasteofMedvedev’s
proteanwaysandnew-age
talentsinthe2019U.S.Openfinal
whenMedvedevshiftedtactics
afterlosingthefirsttwosets.He
beganattackingthenettobreak
uplongralliesandpushedNadal
fornearlyfivehoursbeforelosing
inthefifthset.

Why longer rallies will give
Rafa the advantage in final

ONTHETUBE
AustralianOpenmen’s singles final
Live on Sony Sports Network, 2pm20
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HISTORY BECKONS

NickKyrgios,ThanasiKokkinakis
celebratewinningthetitle. AP
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